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KAMALPREETKAUR
LONDON,MAY23

“HEALINGWILL takeavery long
timebecauseweall are grieving
in isolation.Wewere unable to
say goodbyes and could not at-
tend the funeral. Memories of
playing golf andwalking dogs
withhim,ourchildhoodtogether,
keepflashingbeforemyeyes.”
That was Dr Sukhbir Singh

Rayat, grieving for cousin
DrManjeetSinghRiyat, the first
Sikhconsultantforaccidentand
emergency (A&E) at the Royal
Derby Hospital, who died of
Covid-19onApril 20.
Like 52-year-old Riyat, hun-

dreds of Black, Asian, Minority
Ethnic (BAME) staff of the
National Health Service (NHS)
have been in the frontline of
Britain’s battle against the pan-
demic.

Indians constitute 43.3 per
cent of the NHS workforce of
150,000doctors.Andthoughthe
risks this time are enormous,
theyhavesoldieredon.
A new analysis of NHS data

ofCoviddeaths fromMarch1to
April21—authoredbyDrRobert
Aldridge of the UCL Institute of
HealthInformaticsandDrDelan
Devakumarof theUCL Institute
for Global Health, it was pub-
lished in Wellcome Open
Research— found that the like-
lihoodofdeathfromCovid-19is
“significantly higher” among
BAME groups than the general
population.Theanalysisfactored
dataonage, region, ethnicity.

Of the deaths in minority
ethnicgroups,theanalysisfound
that the largest numbers were
among Indian (492deaths) and
Black Caribbean (460 deaths)
groups.
Of the 203 health workers

who have died in the UK so far,
63percentwereBAME,ofwhich
67 per cent were born outside
theUK.
Dr Onkar Sahota, a general

practitionerandChairofLondon
Assembly’s Health Committee
who represents the Punjabi-
density areas around Southall,
hascalleduponthegovernment
tosetupapublicenquiry,point-
ingthat the“disproportionately

high death rate from Covid-19
amongtheBAMEcommunity is
worrying and raises serious
questions which demand an-
swers”.
He said, “94 per cent of the

doctorswhohavediedare from
the BAME community and 63
per cent of all healthcarework-
erswho have died are from the
BAMEcommunity”.
DrChaandNagpaul, Chair of

the Council of British Medical
Association,askedfor“appropri-
ate risk assessments” given the
staggering number of deaths
among BAME doctors and
healthcareworkers.
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AccordingtotheKolkataMunicipalCorporation,over5,000treeswereuprooted. Express

Indian docs spearhead UK’s Covid battle despite losses

PRANAVMUKUL&
GARGIVERMA
NEWDELHI,RAIPUR,MAY23

WITH JUST a day to go for re-
sumption of domestic flights,
Civil AviationMinisterHardeep
Singh Puri Saturday said there
was no need for states to quar-
antineincomingtravellersifpas-
sengers had Aarogya Setu ap-
proval, and did not show any
symptomsof Covid-19.
AtaFacebookLivesessionon

Saturday, Puri said, “Main sirf
yahikehsaktahoonkiaapkepass
Aarogya Setu app hai aur aapne
apne aap ko test karvaya hai aur
aapke paas symptoms nahi hain
aur testmein aapnegative paaye

gaye hain, toh main samajhta
hoon quarantine ki zaroorat hi
nahi honi chahiye (I canonly say
thatifyouhavetheAarogyaSetu
app, do not show

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

AS THE novel coronavirus
widensitsreachacrossthecoun-
try,ananalysisofhospitalinven-
toryshowsaglaringgap in test-
ing facilities in districts that are
recordingnewcases.
This is delaying reporting of

results,whichhassignificantim-

plicationswhenmostofthenew
casesareasymptomaticandde-
cisions on isolation need to be
takenasmigrantspour in.
Over two-thirds of the 630

districts—nationwidethereare
736districts—thathaveat least
one case, have no Covid lab
within their boundaries. Only
250districtshaveatestingfacil-
ity— of these, government labs
carry themost load, they are in
238 districts; private labs are
available inonly50districts.
About half of the country’s

labs are concentrated in five
states: Tamil Nadu (67),

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,MAY23

THEGUJARATHigh Court came
down heavily on the state gov-
ernmentfortryingto"artificially
control” the Covid situation in
the state and called the Civil
Hospital in Ahmedabad, the
maingovernmentCovid facility

in the state, "as good as a dun-
geon,maybeevenworse".
So far, the Civil Hospital has

seen377Coviddeaths,whichac-
counted for 45% of the total
deaths in thestate.
While hearing several con-

tentionsraisedaspartofaPublic
Interest Litigation on COVID19-
relatedissues,abenchof Justices

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Civil Hospital worse than
dungeon, says Gujarat HC

IRAMSIDDIQUE&
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,MAY23

A PACKED Railway schedule
since May 1 — 2,600 Shramik
trains,around80%boundforUP
andBihar—ledtoabizarresitu-
ation where a migrant special
from Mumbai, which was to
reach Gorakhpur within 24
hours on Friday evening, was
reroutedviaOdisha,addingtwo
days and five states to theorigi-
nal journey.

BySaturdayevening,officials
said, the train had crossed
Gomoh in Jharkhand, still 600
km away from its destination,
with the estimated arrival now
“sometimeonSundaymorning”.
Thetrain,whichleftMumbai

at7.20pmonMay21andwasto
reach Gorakhpur by May 22
evening “in normal timetable
time”, iscarryingitsfullcapacity
of 1,600 passengers. Several of
them lashedout at the decision
toreroutethetrainwithouttheir
knowledge, and said they had

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

DR JITENDRANath Pande (78),
theformerheadof themedicine
department atAIIMSanda stal-
wartinthefieldofpulmonology,
diedduetocoronavirusathisres-
idence inSiddharthaEnclaveon
Saturday.After retiring fromthe
country’spremiermedicalinsti-
tutein2003,DrPandehadtaken
up the mantle of director and
professor of the pulmonology

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BRACING FOR A SURGE
Bedsarebeingputupatthecollegehall(above)andcanteenfoyeratMumbai’sStXavier’sCollegeinanticipationofalarge
numberofCovidpatientsinMumbai.Maharashtrasawasurgeof2,940newcasesonFriday.GaneshShirsekar

LOCKDOWN
DAY

60

CONCERN
BIHAR: Continues
to add large case
numbers; fastest
growth rate among
the major states.

CAUTION
ASSAM: Small

numbers as of now,
but has been

growing rapidly in
the last few days.

A GLIMMER
JHARKHAND:Has
so far avoided the
migrant-induced
surge seen in Bihar,
Odisha, Chhattisgarh.

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
44,582
13,273
12,910
14,753
2,310
3,332

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.46
17.02
15.18
12.97
5.91
16.28

SURGEIN
24HRS
2,940
363
591
786
323
135

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.28%
4.23%
4.74%
5.55%
12.18%
4.42%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,25,101

RECOVERED:51,783 |DEATHS:3,720
TESTS:28,34,798 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.07**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

Amphan brings down trees, experts say poor planning

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY23

WITH TENSIONS mounting
along the Line of Actual Control
followingthePangongTsoclash
and detection of Chinese intru-
sions at three places in the
Galwan river area, Army chief
General MMNaravane landed
Friday at the XIV Corps head-
quartersinLehtoreviewthesit-
uation ineasternLadakh.
The Army chief’s visit to the

corps headquarters came a day
after the Ministry of External
AffairshitbackatBeijingoverthe
LAC developments, saying “it is
the Chinese side that has re-
cently undertaken activity hin-
dering India’snormalpatrolling
patterns” and “we are deeply
committed to ensuring India’s
sovereigntyandsecurity”.
Indian and Chinese troops

came to blows on the banks of
thePangongTso, a lakewhich is
partly under Indian control, on

thenightofMay5-6.Chinesein-
trusions,sourcessaid,havebeen
detected at three places in the
Galwan area, well inside Indian
territory.
There have been fivemeet-

ingsbetweenlocalmilitarycom-
manders of the two sides so far,
butthesituationalongnearly80
km of frontage remains unre-
solved.
SourcessaidChinesesoldiers

havecrossed theLACat three
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANTANUCHOWDHURY&
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,MAY23

THE GREEN Banyan Tree in
Howrah’s Shibpur has buffeted
at least two recent cyclones –
Fani and Bulbul. But a day after
Amphan battered Kolkata and
other parts of West Bengal on
May 20, authorities took stock
andfoundthat41proprootsand
30branchesof the270-year-old
tree lay strewn all over orwere
damaged.
The samemorning, several

tree-linedavenuesof Kolkata—
Park Street, Beadon Street,

Central Avenue and Southern
Avenue — had turned into a
graveyardof fallen trees suchas
peepal, Ashoka and banyan,
some of which were close to a
centuryold.
According to the Kolkata

MunicipalCorporation(KMC),as
Amphan hit the citywithwind
speeds of 130 kmph andmore,
over5,000 treeswereuprooted.
Whileseveral fellonhouses, the
others layacrossroads,blocking
traffic and snapping electricity,
telephoneandbroadbandcables.
Experts now say it will take

at least 10 to 15 years to bring
back the lostgreenspace,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Rerouted special train
adds 2 days, five states

Centre says Aarogya
app passport to fly,
some states disagree

SUNDAY
STORY
PAGE 11

Good News
Amid a pandemic, the
parenthood journey of
a young couple — from

the initial fears and
uncertainties to a

bundle of joy

WORLD

BRAZILSEESDEADLY
SURGE,NOWONLY
BEHINDU.S.
PAGE13

ASTESTINGrampsup,
morelabsespeciallyin
districtswhereCovidis
spreadingwillspeedup
reporting,cutresponse
timeandhelpinmanage-
mentofpeopleinquar-
antineorisolation.Labs
mayneedtobeembed-
dedindistricthospitals.

More is
the
answer

REVIEWATXIVCORPSHQ

LAC heats up,
Army chief
takes stock

As celebrations begin for
Satyajit Ray’s centenary year,
contemporaries remember
the breadth of the auteur’s
genius. First up, a tribute to
the women in his films —
feminists with agency, sexual
and intellectual freedom in
an unequal world

AIIMS former
HoD, Medicine,
dies of Covid

NHSworkersatahospital in Liverpool.Reuters file

43percentofNHSdoctors Indians;
63percentof 200healthworkers
deadareBlack,Asian,MinorityEthnic

TESTREPORTS
FROMTHEFIELD

HOSPITALINVENTORY
AN EXPRESS SERIES

Domestic flights toresume
fromMay25. Express

Chinese intrusionsat3places inLadakh;
tents,monitoringequipmentvisible

Glaring gaps in number of testing
labs marks next Covid challenge

GeneralMMNaravane

Half-a-dozenstates insiston14-day
quarantine for incomingtravellers

New Delhi



Aarogya app
any symptoms and are found
negativeinatest,thenthereisno
needforquarantine).Whyquar-
antine?”“Wehaveclarifiedthatif
anyonehastheAarogyaSetuapp,
it’s like a passport, why should
anybodywant anyquarantine,”
Purisaid.
Confusion, however, reigns

withmany states requiringpas-
sengerstoquarantinethemselves
fortwoweeks.ChhattisgarhChief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel
Saturday said in a letter to Puri
that passengers be sent for 14
days to paid quarantine or gov-
ernment-run facilities. Punjab
ChiefMinisterAmarinder Singh
toosaidthosecomingtothestate
including via domestic flights,
trains andbuses,wouldhave to
undergoquarantine for 14days.
Travelers showingCovid symp-
tomswill be sent to institutional
quarantinefor14days,butthose
without symptomswouldbeal-
lowedhomequarantine.
Five other states – Kerala,

Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Assam, and the
Union Territory of Jammu and
Kashmir,alsodecidedtoquaran-
tinepassengersuponarrival.
On Saturday,Maharashtra’s

Nodal Officer in-charge for air
movement, wrote to Mumbai
InternationalAirport Ltd, theair-
portoperatorinMumbai,toiniti-
ate justminimumpossible do-
mesticflightsfromthestatewhich
arepurelyemergentinnaturelike
for internationaltransferpassen-
gers fromother cities,medical
emergencies,students,andcases
oncompassionategrounds.
Many states including

Chhattisgarh, Kerala and
Rajasthan,havebeendemanding
thattheybeconsultedbeforethe
Centre takes decisions on com-
mencement of transport opera-
tions. On Saturday, Pinarayi
Vijayan, Chief Minister, Kerala,
wrotetoRailwayMinisterPiyush
Goyal saying the state shouldbe
informed in advance about spe-
cialtrainsbeingsent.Pointingout
that Kerala was not informed
aboutthespecialtrainonMay22
from Mumbai to
Thiruvananthapuram,hesaidnot
sharingdetailsofpassengersand
their local addresswouldpose a
majorhurdle for thestate’smiti-
gationworkagainstCovid-19.
BagheltoowrotetoGoyalask-

ing forallpassengerdetails tobe
sharedwiththestate.
OnThursday, theCentrehad

announceddomesticcommercial
flight operations, which were
groundedfortwomonths,willre-
sumeMay25. Thenext day, the
civilaviationministryissuedaset
ofstandardoperatingprocedures
(SOPs) tobefollowedbypassen-
gers, airlines and airport opera-
tors. TheSOPs issuedby the civil
aviationministry forpassengers,
state:“Onarrivalattheirdestina-
tion,thetravellingpassengerswill
havetoadheretosuchhealthpro-
tocols as are prescribed by the
destinationstate/UT.”
With just aday togo, airlines

expressed anguish at the lack of
coordinationbetweentheCentre
andstates.Respondingtoaques-
tion onwhyairlinesweren't in-
formingpassengersiftheirdesti-
nationstatewouldrequire them
tobequarantined,aseniorexec-
utive at a low-cost airline said,
“Airlinescannottakeresponsibil-
ity.Justliketheycannotanddon't
take responsibility for visa rules.
Itisnottheirdomainofexpertise,
andtheycannotbeexpectedtobe
ontopofmultiplechanginglocal
requirementsnotdirectlyrelated
totheoperationofairlines.”
In his letter to Puri,

Chhattisgarh CMBaghelwrote
aboutlackofclarityonthedomes-
ticflightsresumption.“Ithascome
to our notice through different
media that the Civil Aviation
Ministryhasdecided to resume
domesticflightservicesfromMay
25andnoseparate standardop-
eratingprocedure(SOP)hasbeen
issuedforpassengerswhowillbe
travelling,”hesaid.
Observingthatfurtherspread

ofcoronavirusinfectioncouldnot
beavertedifdomesticflightserv-
ices are resumed at the time
when there is a spike in corona
positive cases in the country,
Baghelsaidthecivilaviationmin-
istry should resume operating
flightsonlyundereffectivemeas-
ures and guidelines to curb the
spreadof thevirus.
In his letter, Baghel also de-

manded'elaboratedetails'about
theflightsandpassengersaboard
thembe sharedwith the states,
andsaidpassengersshouldbein-
formed about the mandatory
quarantineperiod at the timeof
bookingitself.
TheChhattisgarhgovernment

has already issuedguidelines to
districts regarding train and air
travels,whichmandatesquaran-
tiningofallarrivalsbytheauthor-
ities.“Forthepassengerscoming
in flights, theyneedtoregisterat
the government's portal aswell
after booking tickets. At the
Raipur airport, the Raipur
Municipal Commissioner has
been asked to set upmultiple
kiosks for primary screening af-
terwhich thepassengerswill be
sent to isolationcentersorquar-
antine centers, depending on
symptoms,”aseniorgovernment
officialtoldTheIndianExpress.

(WITHINPUTSFROMENS
MUMBAI,CHANDIGARH,

KERALA)

Amphan
especially in Kolkata and the
Sunderbans,whichwereamong
theworstaffected.
“There is less than2per cent

green cover in Kolkata. Out of
about 5 lakh trees, over 5,000
havefallen.Thatmaynotbeabig
number, but some of the trees
that fellwereveryold andhada
large canopy. TheGreat Banyan
Tree,forinstance,wasspreadover
4.67acres. Itwilltakeabout10to
15years to get back someof the
greencoverthatwaslostinthecy-
clone,” saidKolkata-basedenvi-
ronmentalistSubhasDutta.
Blamingwrong selection of

plants andpoorurbanplanning,
Dutta said, “There are under-
ground water lines, electrical
wires, cable lines, gas lines and
sewagelines.Sotreesplantedon
pavements couldnothavehada
strongbase.Besides,theselection
of species was not right. Top-
heavy trees likebanyan,Ashoka,
neem, royal poinciana, copper
pod,peepaletcwereusedtoline
avenues.Also,sincedistancewas
notmaintained between trees,
theirrootsneverwenttoodeep.”
Besides Kolkata, the

Sunderbansmangroves,criticalto
theuniqueecologyof the region
andwhichworkasabuffertocy-
clones and storms covers, too,
weredamaged.Onthedamagein
Sunderbans,ChiefMinisterMam-
ata Banerjee said, “Mangroves
weredestroyedinhugenumbers.
Their restoration andplanting is
veryimportant.Onlymangroves
cansaveSunderbans.”
Talking about thedamage to

theGreat BanyanTree,which is
spread across 4.67 acres in
Howrah’sIndianBotanicGarden,
directorKanakDassaid,“Itisone
of the largestbanyantrees in the
world.EvenduringcyclonesFani
andBulbul,nomajordamagewas
done to it. But this time, it has
beenseverelydamaged.Thereare
otherraretreeswhichhavebeen
uprooted in the garden.We are
trying to see if the tree can be
healed,”saidDas.
Himadri Shekhar Debnath,

formeradditionaldirectorof the
BotanicalSurveyofIndiaandfor-
merdirectoroftheIndianBotanic
Garden, blamedpoor treeman-
agementforthecrisis.“Thereisno
properpruningmechanism.Ifthe
treeshadbeenprunedbeforethe
seasonof cyclonesandrains, the
damage could have beenmin-
imised. BeforeDurgaPuja every
year,weseebranchesoftreesbe-

ing cut unscientifically,mostly
along the side facing the road.
That disturbs the balance of the
tree,”saidDebnath.
BonaniKakkar,FounderPresi-

dent of theNGOPUBLIC,which
dealswithenvironmentalissues,
saysasKolkatarebuilds itsgreen
cover,itmustensurebigtreesare
notplantedinsmall lanes.

Gujarat HC
JBPardiwalaandIleshVoragave
severaldirectionstothestategov-
ernmentonimprovingtreatment
andfacilitiesforCovidpatients.
Comparing the situation to

“sinkingoftheTitanic”,thebench
said, “It is very distressing and
painfultonotethatthecondition
prevailing as ondate in theCivil
Hospital,ispathetic...Wearevery
sorrytostatethattheCivilHospital
Ahmedabad…appearstobeinan
extremelybadshape.Aswesaid
earlier,theCivilHospitalismeant
to treatpatients.However, it ap-
pearsthatasondate, it isasgood
asadungeon.Maybeevenworse
thanadungeon."
TheHCpulledupAdditional

Chief Secretary Pankaj Kumar,
SecretaryMilind Torwane and
Principal Secretary, Health and
FamilyWelfareJayantiRavi,who
hadbeenplaced inchargeof the
Civil Hospital, and asked if the
stateHealthMinister(NitinPatel)
andChiefSecretary(AnilMukim)
had “any idea” about the prob-
lemsfacedbypatientsandstaff.
Linkinghighmortalityratesto

lackofventilators, thecourtsaid,
"Isthestategovernmentawareof
thehard fact that thepatients at
the Civil Hospital are dying be-
causeoflackofadequatenumber
ofventilators?Howdoesthestate
governmentproposetotacklethis
problemofventilators?"
The court directed the state

governmenttoissueanotification

makingitmandatoryforallmul-
tispeciality,privateandcorporate
hospitalsinAhmedabadcityand
outskirtstoreserve50percentof
itsbedsforCovid.
Thebenchalsopulledup the

governmentoveritstestingproto-
col after the state government
told the court that itwouldplay
“gatekeeper” and decidewhen
private laboratories could start
testingsamplesforcoronavirus.
In a report submittedbefore

the court, the state government
said, “...it hasbeenobserved that
inmany instances, unnecessary
testing is being done byprivate
laboratories and therefore, the
Statehasdecidedtodogatekeep-
ing for private labs,” adding that
thestatehasenoughcapacityfor
labtesting,whichwasbeingpro-
videdfreeofcost.“…theStatehas
decidedtoconducttestingingov-
ernmentlabssothatpatientscan
avoidunnecessary expenditure.
Private laboratories shall be al-
lowedtoperformthetests,ifand
when, the capacity of
Governmentlabsisexhausted.”
Thereare19governmentlab-

oratories in the state conducting
theRT¬PCRtestforCovidpatients.
So far, 1,78,068 samples have
beentested.
Directing the state govern-

ment to immediately procure
testing kits so as to enable even
privatelaboratoriesinprivatehos-
pitalstocarryoutthetestsatgov-
ernment rates, the court ques-
tioned the state government's
actionas intended to "artificially
control thedataquathenumber
ofcasesintheStateofGujarat".
The court observed, "The ar-

gument that ‘more number of
testswhichleadto70%ofthepop-
ulationtestingpositiveforCovid,
therebyleadingtofearpsychosis’
shouldnotbeaground to refuse
orrestrictthetesting".

Thecourtaskedstateauthor-
itiestokeepatabthroughthetest-
ingcentresof all thosewhohave
testedpositiveand"mayenforce
isolationathome(asfaraspossi-
ble)" or at a quarantine facility,
and only in case of symptoms
may be considered for hospital
admission.TheHCalsosaidithad
been brought to its notice that
therewas no dearth of kits but
theyweren’t beingput to effec-
tiveusesincetheyrequiredprior
approvalof thestateauthorities.

Rerouted train
been left in the lurch with no
food or water. The passengers
saidtheycametoknowofthedi-
verted route only around 6 am
onSaturdayaftercellphonenet-
works sentmessageswelcom-
ing them toOdisha. “When the
train reached Rourkela, we be-
ganpanicking and got off at the
station to speak to the driver,”
saidSantoshGawde,26.
“Thedriveraskedustotalkto

theadministration. Ibeganlook-
ing for contact numbers on the
Internet inmymobileandcalled
theGorakhpur control room to
tellthemthatthetrainhadlostits
away. That’swhenwe came to
know about the diversion,”
Gawdesaid.
“Wegotour last foodpacket,

ofkhichdi,andabottleofwaterin
NagpuronFridayevening.Wefi-
nallygotsomepuriandsabzi,and
abottleofwater,atGomohaftera
whole day had passed,” said
ManojKumar,anotherpassenger.
ZonalrailwayofficialstoldThe

Indian Express that the system is
currently runningmore trains
that it can handle on routes to
easternUPandBihar toclear the
migrant rush. “When we run
timetabled trains, thematter is
different.Here,wearerunning80
per cent of the trains toUP and

Bihar. Therewere someconges-
tion issues, butwe have sorted
themout,” RailwayBoard chair-
manVKYadavsaid.
“As all the trainswere con-

verging to one route, somenet-
work congestion is experienced
onNorthCentralRailway&West
Central Railway zones,” theRail
Ministrytweeted.Anofficialfrom
WesternRailway said rerouting
oftrainswouldcontinueoverthe
next two to three days until the
lineclearedup.
In this case, officials said the

trainwas to cross Bhusawal in
Maharashtra,movetoItarsiinMP,
enter UP via Jhansi, and pass
Kanpur before reaching Gora-
khpur—adistanceof1,750km.
Instead, they said, the train

was diverted fromBhusawal to
Nagpur, andonward toBilaspur
(Chhattisgarh),Rourkela(Odisha),
Asansol (West Bengal), Gomoh
(Jharkhand) andGaya (Bihar). It
would enterUP atMughalsarai,
andreachGorakhpuraftercover-
ingadistanceof2,400km.
Officials in Delhi said the

Goods Marshalling Canpore
(GMC) yard in Kanpur, the key
convergingpointon the route, is
“fulltothebrim”.“Around34run-
ning lines carrying huge traffic
fromfivedirectionsinashortspan
oftimehaschokedthenetwork,”
saidanofficial.
Officials said the congestion

was also caused by delays “in
boarding after variousprotocols
by source states” and “in freeing
up rakes at destinationsby state
authorities”. They said the trains
willnowberunat“slowerspeeds
thanallowed”inseveralsections
toeasethesituation.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, AnilMishra, Divisional
RailwayManager (Dhanbad),
saidthat“around13trainswere
rerouted through Gomoh,
Dhanbad,Singrauliandotherar-
eas”. “We gave food, water,
chocolatesandcakestothepas-
sengers,”hesaid.

WITHABHISHEKANGADIN
RANCHI

Indian doctors
Onwhy somany Indian and

PIOmedicswere succumbing to
Covid-19 in the UK, British
AssociationofPhysiciansofIndian
Origin(BAPIO)foundingpresident
and paediatrician Dr Ramesh
Mehta told The Sunday Express:
“Thereareabout65,000doctors
ofIndian-originworkingforNHS.
Wearethebackbone.Sincemore
BAME people are working in
frontlineservices,theyarelikesol-
dierswhofacethebulletsfirst.Of
32 doctorswho have lost their
lives,onlytwowereWhite.”
ThefirstIndianNHSworkerto

die of Covid-19wasEast Bourne
DistrictGeneralHospitalpharma-
cistPoojaSharma(33)onMarch
26.Itwasadoubletragedyforthe
family — she and her father
Sudhir Sharma, aHeathrow im-
migration officer, diedwith 24
hoursofeachother.
HerbrotherAmantoldmedia

persons: “My sisterwas the su-
perstar of our family. Shehadan
irresistible laughter, senseof hu-
mour and good nature”. Her
childhoodfriendAmarjitAujlare-
membersher“contagiouslaugh-
ter”and“randomcallsthatbright-
enedup”theday.
The first PIO doctor to die of

Covid-19 in theUKwasDr Jiten-
dra Rathod.Hewas a heart sur-
geonatUniversityHospitalWales,
Cardiff, where he had spent 25
years.DrRathod,62,wasself-iso-
latingduetoapre-existinghealth
condition but died of complica-
tionscausedbyCovid-19.
JosephVarkey, the bereaved

husbandofPhilominaCherian,a
62-year-old nurse at John
RadcliffeHospital inOxford, re-
gretsnotbeingabletobidherafi-
nal farewell onApril 30. Philom-
ina, originally fromKerala, had
bought a house there andplan-
ned to retire soon. “Itwas really
difficulttoseehergolikethis,”he
said.Amotherofthree,Philomina
servedtheNHSfor40years.
At 80 and still working, Dr

MohinderSinghDhattof Slough
wasoneofthelongestservingGPs
inBerkshire.HediedonApril 28
after contractingCovid.His dau-
ghter, DrMiniDhatt, also a gen-
eral practitioner, said her father
workedfor54yearsintheNHS.
SeptuagenarianDrKamlesh

KumarMasson,whogave47years
to the health service in theUK,
died of Covid on April 16. Dr
Masson founded Milton Road
Surgery inGrays, Essex, in 1985
andworkedthereuntil2017,after
whichhecontinued locumwork
acrossThurrockandBasildon.
Dr PoornimaNair from the

1981batchof theFrankAnthony
PublicSchool,Delhi,breathedher
lastonMay12aftera longbattle
with Covid-19 at North Tees
Hospital. She was a GP at the
Station View Medical Centre,
BishopAuckland,Durham.
“Shefeltnopainandmyfather

was with her in her final mo-
ments. Thank you for all your
thoughts and prayers,” posted
Varun on Poornima’s Facebook
pagethedayshedied.
Scrolldownalittleandthere’s

unmissablesignof lovefor life.A
pictureof“Sumptuouscrispymu-
rukkus. Mummy’s special
recipe!!”andaseriesofcolourful
ethnic jewellery, neckpieces and
danglerspopup.
Itwasmorethanjusttributes

for44-year-oldAnujkumarKutti-
kkottuPavithran, anurseatBos-
tonHospital in Lincolnshire. The
localKeralaSamajtookresponsi-
bilityofconductingthefinalserv-
ice ashis friend JerryVarghese’s
fundraiserreached£47,000.
“During the unprecedented

Covidcrisis,Anujworkeddayand
nightwhenhecontractedthisill-
ness,”Varghesesaid.Anujdiedon
April27.Thefundraiserwassetup
tohelpwithAnuj’s funeral costs
as well as to support his wife,
Sandya,alsoastudentnurse,and
theirtwochildren.
OnApril 17, “kind, generous

and gentle soul” Vivek Sharma
losthislifetocoronavirus.Hewas
an occupational therapist at
MedwayCommunityHealthcare,
Kent.
Consultant paediatricianDr

Rajesh Kalraiya of Queen’s
Hospital,Romford,diedofCovid-
19onApril15.Hewasworkingas
locuminRomfordwhenhefellill.
His 40-year-long spell at NHS
earnedhimhugerespect.
Thesameday,CroydonGPDr

KrishanArora, 57, and radiology
supportworkerAmrik Bamotra
of King George’s Hospital in
Goodmayesalsodied,leavingbe-
hindgrievingfamilies.
BAPIOfoundingpresidentDr

Mehta,whoisalsomourningthe
lossofhisfriendandcolleagueDr
Kalraiya, doesn’t deny that be-
sidesothercontributingfactorsto
themorbidity rate among the
PIOs,Indiansfinditdifficulttosay
‘no’ evenwhen the going gets
tough. “For some, it’smoralobli-
gation,forothersitmaybefearof
losing their jobs.” The risks re-
main,butthefightgoeson.

AIIMS
department at Delhi’s Sitaram
BhartiaHospital.
“Dr Pandewas under home

careandseemedtoberecovering.
Thecauseofdeathissuspectedto
becardiacarrest.Deepestcondo-
lencestohisfamilyandeveryone
whowillmiss himdearly,” the
hospitalsaid.
Dr Pandehadauthoredhun-

dreds of papers on respiratory
medicine,wasarecipientof sev-
eralprestigiousawards, andwas
thepersonal doctor to President
RamNathKovind.
DrRandeepGuleria,AIIMSdi-

rector,describedDrPande’sdeath
asapersonal loss. “He joinedAI-
IMS as an undergraduate and
stayedwiththeinstitutetillretire-
ment.Ihaveknownhimasasen-
iorwhenIjoinedthedepartment
in 1992 andworked under him
until his retirement. I have also
knownhimsincemychildhood
becausehewasmy father's stu-
dent.Forme, it'sagreatpersonal
loss,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
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LAC tensions mount, Army chief takes stock

Gaps in Covid testing map mark next challenge

places—atHot Springs and in
two locations 15-20 kmto the
north-west, PatrollingPoint 14
(PP-14)andPP-15.
At each of these places,

around800-1000Chinesesol-
diers have crossed over to the
Indian sideof the LAC, sources
said,atdistancesofaround2-3
km.Tentshavebeenpitchedby
theChinesesoldiersinthearea,
alongwithafleetofheavyvehi-
cles and monitoring equip-
ment. Chinese helicopter
movementclosetotheLAChas
also been monitored by the
Indianside.
Sourcessaid Indiansoldiers

inequalnumbershavebeende-
ployedinthearea,separatedby
a distance of 300-500metres

fromtheChinese– technically,
thetwosidesarenotinafaceoff.
Movement of additional

troopsaspartof“creationofre-
serves”and“contingencyplan-
ning”havealsobeeninitiatedby
theArmy,sourcessaid.
Distance is being main-

tained by the Indian side to
avoid fracas like theoneon the
nightofMay5-6atPangongTso,
which led to injuries on both
sides, sources said, adding that
this shouldavert any “inadver-
tentescalation”.
Themotives forChinese in-

cursionsintoIndianterritoryare
still not clear.Oneviewamong
official circles is that it is trig-
gered by local factors such as
creationofmore infrastructure

by Indians in areas close to the
LAC.
Another view links it to a

more assertive Chinawhich is
intruding into a sector likeHot
Springswheretheperceptionof
theLAChasnotbeenindispute.
Mostofficialsagreethatthe

situationattheLACis“unprece-
dented”inrecentmemory,with
tensions running very high.
Theyalsosuggestthatasolution
tothecrisiswillhavetobefound
soon since “the change in the
statusquobytheChineseisnot
acceptable”.
Officialdatashowtherehas

been amarked increase in the
number of Chinese transgres-
sionsalongtheLACinLadakhin
thewesternsector.

Thefirstfourmonthsof this
year, according to official data,
witnessed 170 Chinese trans-
gressions, including 130 in
Ladakh. Therewere only 110
such transgressions in Ladakh
duringthesameperiodin2019.
But in 2019, the yearwhen

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andChinesePresidentXiJinping
met at Bishkek and
Mahabalipuram, there were
663Chinese transgressions,up
from404in2018.Thisincluded
a75percentspike inthewest-
ernsectoranda55percentrise
intheeasternsector.
Nearlythree-quartersofthe

transgressions, data since2015
show, have taken place in the
westernsectorof theLAC.

Maharashtra (66), Karnataka
(53), AndhraPradesh (52), and
Gujarat(39).
The states seeing a recent

surgeincases--precipitatedby
themigrantinflux--havefewer
testinglabsintheirstates:Uttar
Pradesh (28), Odisha (17), and
Bihar(15).
Almostallnewlabsaddedin

May(194outof281)havebeen
added to the country’s hotspot
states:Karnataka,Maharashtra,
TamilNadu,Delhi,Gujarat,West
Bengal,andTelangana.
Meanwhile, thenewstates

thathavebeguntoseesomeof
the fastest growing casenum-
bers -- Bihar,Odisha, andUttar
Pradesh--onlysaw26newlabs
addedthismonth.
Testing infrastructure is

spreadthin: Inthe126districts
withmorethan100caseseach,
athird(47districts)havenolab
at all. Of the 99 districtswith
more than 50 cases (but less
than100), half (54) don’t have
anylabs.Andofthe218districts
withmore than 10 cases (but

lessthan50),three-fourths(161)
don’thaveatestingfacility.
Of the187districtswith10

casesorfewer,morethan80per
cent (154districts) donothave
anyfacilityfortestingsamples.
Meanwhile,Indiaissteadily

increasingitstesting--thetotal
number of sampleshas grown
twice since the beginning of
Maytoanaverageofover1lakh
tests daily. There are currently

579ICMR-approvedtestinglabs
thatcanprovideresultsforsam-
ples -- 407 are government-
owned and 180 are privately-
owned. Over the pastmonth,
ICMRhas roughlydoubled the
number of functioning labs,
adding281labstothelist.
When contacted, Prabhat

Singh,AIIMSDirector,Patna,told
The IndianExpress that his lab
isconductingroughly300sam-

ples a day from across seven
nearbydistricts that are trans-
portedtohisinstitutionwithina
fewhours.
With a current capacity of

500samplesaday,theestablish-
ment is procuringmorema-
chines to increase capacity.
“Today, thestateiscomfortable
asfarasourlabsgo.Buttomor-
row,ifthenumberjumpssignif-
icantly, then certainly things
couldbegin to fall short. That is
always the case. Because that
wouldbe an issue, day-by-day
weareincreasingourfacilities.”
Singhreiteratedthatbeyond

heavy, mostly imported, lab
equipment, trainedpersonnel
arekey.
AnApril ICMRadvisoryde-

lineated facility requirements
such as RNA extraction, real-
timePCRmachines,deepfreez-
ers to store the samples, and
personalprotectiveequipment.
ICMRalso requires at least one
medicalmicrobiologistandfour
tosixtechnicianswhohaveex-
perienceinmolecularvirology.

Bihar 1785 2177 15 56

Chhattisgarh 134 172 7 188

Jharkhand 201 308 3 133

MadhyaPradesh 3609 6170 20 178

Odisha 1064 1189 17 270

UttarPradesh 3601 5735 28 107

WestBengal 2574 3332 34 132

STATUSREPORT
New

casesthis
month

Total
casesas
ofMay23

No.of
testing
facilities

Testing
samples
per lakh
population
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■■ ABHISHEK PATHAK

A
S COVID-19 continues to wreak havoc, there are major
disruptions that can be observed in our society today.The
worst pandemic in over 100 years has already affected
many aspects of our daily life and will undoubtedly give

a new impetus for rearrangements in our globalised world. Life will
now be referred as ‘Pre- and Post-COVID-19’.

It’s intriguing to think as to what will be the role of NGO sector
once the pandemic subsides.Will we see a change in our own de-
cision-making processes and the way we continue to interact with
our environment and nature? Surely, there will be a sea change in
our behavioural aspects once we’re out of it all.

Currently, the government is doing its bit to alleviate the pains
of corona-affected migrant population. However, the onus is also
upon the common man and the NGOs to try and allay the aggra-
vated conditions for the corona-affected working-class people.

Over the years, NGOs have made definitive contributions to
humanity in several ways. Their contributions can’t be discred-
ited.Wherever the government has failed to reach or provide relief
to the downtrodden, NGOs have risen like saviours for people in
distress. However, the work of NGOs has
never been an easy one.There are growing
constraints that have hindered the activi-
ties of NGOs. Across the globe, there are
several legal and administrative barriers
making it more difficult for NGOs to receive
funds and support.

Since the pandemic has reached India,

the NGO community has
been steadfast in its ap-
proach to mitigate the ef-
fects of the disease in
whatever ways possible.
Their focal point has been
to address immediate re-
lief activities, from provid-
ing supplies to migrants to
giving targeted support to
end-beneficiaries. With
slum dwellers, daily wage
workers and migrant
labourers finding it ex-
tremely difficult to sustain
and earn their daily bread
in a continuously worsen-
ing environment, it is the
NGOs that have reached
out to these troubled peo-
ple to help and support
them in times of this huge
crisis.They are indeed their
saviour – the face of hu-
manity.

There are NGOs that are
working primarily to make
healthcare services acces-
sible to the poor and un-
derprivileged. The NGO
foundations have kick-
started massive efforts to
provide coronavirus care
kits to the poor, including
distributing sanitisers,
soaps, sanitary napkins,
medicines etc. They are
also distributing dry ra-
tions,packaged foods,and
personal care material to
over a million people af-
fected by the pandemic.
Some NGOs are also pro-
viding door-to-door facili-
ties like providing masks,
personal hygiene items,
and even instructional ma-
terial with the help of com-
munity and health work-
ers.

NGOs have initiated
several programmes to
strengthen their emer-
gency support activities.
However, a lot of funds, es-

pecially CSR funds, is required to keep these activities and pro-
grammes going.Due to the current crisis, the CSR funds of cor-
porate companies are majorly directed towards government re-
lief funds. This will surely reduce the CSR funding to NGOs

significantly. Corporates are the major contributors of funds for
NGOs and have a long history of supporting the NGO sector
through thick and thin. In 2017-18, the CSR funds were estimated
to be around Rs 13,000 crore. Can the NGO sector expect the
same contribution from the corporate houses, given that a lot of
money is currently directed towards mitigating the crisis at various
levels? The truth is that a lot of corporations are already con-
tributing to various state and central relief systems from their CSR
funds which will surely affect their funding to the NGO sector.As
per reports, funding for traditional CSR activities – not linked with
COVID-19 – in this fiscal year will reduce by 30 % to 60%.This is
generally a significant portion of what the sector would have got.
Thus, it is imperative for the sector to think beyond conventional
routes to keep the funding intact. Clearly, it is time to envision a
new work model that will help organisations in this sector evolve
after the pandemic subsides.
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Saviours of society
Serving with humility and limited resources, the NGO sector in India has emerged as a boon to the

underprivileged sections of our society

NGOs – The Face of HumanityNGOs – The Face of Humanity

NGOs ARE MAKING
EFFORTS TO PROVIDE
IMMEDIATE HELP AND
RELIEF MATERIAL
REQUIRED TO
MITIGATE THE EFFECTS
OF THE PANDEMIC
AND HELP
UNDERPRIVILEGED
SECTIONS OF
SOCIETY

DIGNITY FOUNDATION
MAKING OLD SMILE YOUNG ALWAYS

Dignity Foundation, an NGO working only for senior citizens for the past 25 years, it provides
social support services, knowledge, life enrichment, shelter and advocacy for senior citizens.They
are largely neglected by governments, by organizations, by individuals and even their own
children. The need of the hour, therefore, is to exponentially increase interventions that
improve the quality of life of the elderly.

PROGRAMMES:
■ HELPLINEAND COUNSELLING FOR ELDER PEOPLE ( Mobile No: 8448317316)
■ RATION FOR VERY POOR SENIOR CITIZENS-Ration packs are provided to single and

Couples on monthly basis
■ LONELINESS MITIGATION CENTRES
■ COMPANIONSHIP -To provide social support system to Elder people.
■ MAGAZINE FOR SENIOR CITIZEN -“DIGNITY DIALOGUE”

HELP DURING COVID - In wake of COVID19 social distancing rules have led to a “complete
lockdown” for them because old age and existing illnesses make them especially vulnerable to
infection.Various programmes during lockdown are:-

■ Reach out to senior citizen members
■ Provide support of doctor and dieticians,
■ Engage with them by motivational talks
■ Reach to them over Zoom calls to keep physically active with yoga and meditation
■ Supported with dry Ration packet with more than 300 senior citizens continuously

Individuals and organization can join hands with dignity foundation and
support our activities by donating us.

DIGNITY FOUNDATION
CONTACT NO- 8448317316

EMAIL ID-shivendra.kumar@dignityfoundation.com

Delhi NCR chapter
Mr.Vijay Pahwa-Trustee

Mr.Ajit Sinha - Chief dignitarian
Mr. Shivendra Kumar- Chapter head

Dignity foundation Chapters – Delhi NCR, Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai, Bengaluru, and Pune.

www.dignityfoundaiton.com

In the CoronaVirus Pandemic, Sir Chhotu Ram Vichar Manch
led by Shri Chand Singh distributed masks and

provided food for the needy in Faridabad.

In Rohtak as well, Sir Chhotu RamVichar Manch under the
leadership of District PresidentAmit Kajal distributed

food for the migrant labourers.

New Delhi
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AS COVID-19 cases in the city
continue to rise, Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal said
therewasnoneedtobeafraidof
thediseaseandthatseveralpeo-
plewerebeingcuredandreturn-
inghome.
Respondingtoatweetwitha

video of a woman, where she
said she had recovered from
Covid and thanked her doctors,
Kejriwal said: “There is noneed
to be scared of corona. Many
people are recovering and re-
turninghomedaily.”
OnSaturday, 591 freshcases

wereseen,takingthetotalnum-
ber to 12,910. While no fresh
deathwasrecordedonSaturday,
23deaths that have takenplace
over the last fewdays, butwere
not added to the records, have
takenthe toll to231.
Thenumberofpatientswho

have recovered and been dis-
charged,meanwhile,isover48%.
While there are 6,412 active
cases in the city, 6,267 have re-
covered.
ThenumberofpeopleinICU

hasalsorisenoverthepastweek

from155to184butthenumber
of people requiring ventilation
has remainedbelow30– itwas
27onSaturday.
Meanwhile, the tug-of-war

betweentheadministrationand
healthcareworkerscontinuedon
Saturday, with several resident

doctors from Maulana Azad
Medical College posted in the
Northwestdistrictbeingaskedto
vacate theaccommodationpro-
videdbythehealthdepartment.
The order, passed by the

Chief District Medical Officer,
datedMay21states,“According

tothenewadvisoryissued,only
officers/officialswhohavehigh-
risk exposure during duties in
Covidareawillbeallowedquar-
antine for 14 days. Since no re-
port of high exposure has been
received from these officials, all
are directed to vacate their ac-

commodationimmediatelyand
report to the respectiveplaceof
posting.”
The Resident Doctors’

Association of the institute has
alsowrittentotheChiefDistrict
MedicalOfficerof theareatore-
voketheorderandprovideade-
quate duration of quarantine to
thehealthcareworkers.
AssuggestedbytheMinistry

of Health and FamilyWelfare,
thestategovernmenthadissued
anordersayingthatstaffwillgo
to quarantine only if they have
hada“high-riskexposure”while
dealingwith Covid-19 patients
or handling samples without
PPE. “Regular quarantine of
healthcare workers after per-
forming duty in Covid-19 areas
isnotwarrantedexceptaselab-
orated under the protocol of
high-riskand low-risk contact,”
explained theorder.
A Delhi government

spokesperson,meanwhile, said
healthcare workers will not be
askedtovacateaccommodation.
“No healthcare worker will be
askedtovacatehotelaccommo-
dation as per the guidelines is-
sued by the state government.
Wewill look into the matter,”
said thespokesperson.
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STARTINGMONDAY,DOMESTICFLIGHTSTOOPERATEFROMT3

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,MAY23

WITHDOMESTICflightsbecom-
ingfunctionalMondayonwards,
the Delhi International Airport
Limited (DIAL) Saturday show-
casedstandardoperatingproce-
duresithasputinplacetoprovide
a“safeandhealthyenvironment”
topassengers,withanemphasis
oncontactlessprocedures.
"Delhi Airport is all set to

open for commercial flight
operations after a two-month
shutdown, andwe have imple-
mented several unique initia-
tivestoensurepassengerssafety
without compromising their
comfort and experience. Our
teams haveworked round-the-
clock to sanitise the vast termi-
nal...andDIALwillcontinue...en-
couraging passengers to
maintainsocialdistancingatthe
airport," said Videh Kumar
Jaipuriar, theDIALCEO.
Domesticflightswilloperate

outofT3andpassengerswillbe
advised to arrive two hours be-
foredeparture.Attheentryroad,
hoardings and placards with
flight details will be displayed,
and there will be several entry
gates to prevent crowding. All
passengers will be required to
have the Aarogya Setu app in-
stalled,whereofficialswillcheck

the person’s status, alongwith
hisorhertemperatureonather-
mal screeningdevice.
If apersondoesnothave the

app, hewill have to sign an un-
dertaking that the phone was
not compatible with the app’s
requirements.If thetemperature
iswithintheprescribedgovern-
ment limits—100.4F—andthe
app shows a ‘green’ status, the
passengerwill beallowed in.
At the boarding gate, a CISF

officerwillbestandingbehinda
glass partition and passengers
will have to display the con-
firmedwebcheck-indocument
alongwith an IDwithout com-
ing in contactwith the security
officer. Social distancing norms

will bemaintained at thewait-
ingqueue,officials said.
Oncecrossingtheautomatic

doorsatthegate,passengerswill
be greetedwith a squishy sani-
tising carpet,meant todisinfect
thebottomsurfaceof shoes. “As
yousteponthecarpet, itreleases
asanitising liquidthatcanclean
the bottom sole of shoes,” said
anairportofficial.Thiswillbefol-
lowed by another thermal scan
and the passenger will have to
sanitise his hands with a con-
tactless dispenser. Passengers
willbeencouragedtoselfcheck-
in using contactless kiosks
wherescanningtheQRcodewill
produce theboardingpass.
According to officials, all de-

parturebaggagewillbesanitised
through a UV light disinfection
tunnel, developed by DIAL.
Passengers will be expected to
put the tags on the bags them-
selves, but they can ask ground
staff for assistance. At every
pointof contact,abottleof sani-
tiserhasbeenplaced.
ForDelhiandHyderabadair-

ports, an app called HOI has
beendevelopedwhichprovides
information about departures
and arrivals, among other
things. Food courts and restau-
rants will also be open for pas-
sengers butwill be functioning
with fewer seats.A teamof 500
professionals will disinfect the
terminal everyonehour.
According to officials, no

shuttle buses will operate and
passengerswilluseoneofthe14
aerobridgestoreachtheaircraft.
Maskswillbecompulsoryforall
passengersandallCovid-related
norms listed by the Aviation
Ministrywillbefollowedduring
in-flightoperations.
For those arriving at the

Delhi airport fromanother city,
a screeningwill be compulsory
and medical staff, assisted by
airportauthorities,willhavefa-
cilities to isolate suspected
Covidpassengers.Afterthis, the
government guidelines for iso-
lation,quarantineortestingwill
follow.

AllpassengerswillberequiredtohavetheAarogyaSetuapp
installed. TashiTobgyal

In time of social distancing, IGIA prepares to open doors
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WITHAIRLINEoperationsrestart-
ingonMonday,Delhi,Noidaand
Gurgaonhavedifferentprotocols
forwhenyoulandandreachyour
destination. The Indian Express
looksatwhathappensonceyou
land,howyoutraveland if quar-
antineismandatory.

What is theprocessonceI
landat theDelhiAirport?
ADelhigovernmentmedical

teamwillbepresentateveryar-
rivalgate.Thenumberofpersons
in the team can vary from two-
six, depending on the require-
ment and the decision of med-
ical authorities. Passengerswill
be thermally scanned and only
those who display symptoms
will be taken for quarantine or
testing, as the casemay be. The
evaluation that a passenger is a
suspected casewill also be car-
riedoutbymedicalauthorities.

Will Ibetestedonlandingat

Delhiairport?Whathappens
if Idisplaysymptoms?
Apersonwhodisplayssymp-

tomsbeforeboardingwillnotbe
allowedontheflight.Ifsymptoms
develop en route, the in-flight
crewwill inform the airport au-
thoritiesandmedicalofficialswill
takeover once the aircraft lands.
Thepersonwillbeeithersenttoa
Covid care centre (if symptoms
aresevere)orhomeandbeasked
totakeaCovid-19test.Thepossi-
bility of this happening, officials

said, is lowsincedomestic flights
areshortandanyonedeveloping
symptomsinsuchashorttimeis
notlikely.Detailedguidelinesare
beingprepared, aDelhi govern-
mentspokespersonsaid.

Whatarethemodesof travel
available fromtheairport?
InDelhi, since the lockdown

hasbeeneasedconsiderably, all
modes of transport, except the
Metro, are allowed. Only two
people are allowed in a cab and
only one person in an autorick-
shaw.Only20peoplewill beal-
lowedonabusata time.
In Noida, since borders be-

tween the national capital and
the NCR town are sealed, only
personswithavalid flight ticket
will be allowed inNoida, either
inaprivatevehicleorcab.
Apersongoingtotheairport

fromGurgaonwill only have to
presenttheirticketattheborder.
However, forthosewhowantto
enter Gurgaon, an e-pass is
mandatory.

Will Ibesenttoaquarantine

facilityonlandinginDelhior
enteringNoida /Gurgaon?
InDelhi,no.Thegovernment

will not send those landing in
thecity toquarantine. InNoida,
a decision from the UP govern-
ment is awaited.
Althoughquarantineisneces-

sary for all those coming to
Gurgaon fromany other part of
thecountry,officialssaytravellers
caneitherquarantinethemselves
at home or opt for a quarantine
facility arranged by the govern-
ment for the purpose, including
bothfreeandpaidfacilities.

Will Ibeaskedtoquarantine
athome?
In Delhi, no. Home quaran-

tine is not a requirement any-
more. In Noida, a decision from
theUPgovernment isawaited.
If a person has to go to

Gurgaon fromtheairport and is
asymptomatic, theyarepermit-
tedtoquarantineathome.A14-
day quarantine is, however,
mandatoryforanyonereturning
to Gurgaon from other parts of
thecountry.

Delhi recorded591freshcoronaviruscasesonSaturday.AmitMehra

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THEDELHIgovernment’seduca-
tiondepartmenthas said before
the Delhi High Court that it is
binding on all private unaided
recognised schools in the city to
ensurethatstudentsfromtheeco-
nomicallyweaker section (EWS)
ordisadvantagedgroups(DG)are
not “deprived” of online classes.
The Directorate of Education
(DoE)alsotoldthecourtthatthey
haveissuedshowcausenoticesto
15privateschools fornotprovid-
ingfreelaptops/iPad/phoneswith
high speed internet to students
fromthesecategories.
Amid the pandemic, all

schools havemoved their class-
rooms to the virtual space.
However, as reported by The
Indian Express, EWS students in
private schools have come up
againstchallengessuchasnolap-
topsandsmartphonesaswellas
nointernetconnectionathome.
Delhigovernment’sStanding

Counsel Ramesh Singh filed the
counteraffidavitfortheDoE,stat-
ing: “DoEhas issued showcause
notice to the schools as towhy
centpercentcompliancehasnot
been met and how the said
schools are complyingwith the
May29circularinletterinspirit.”
The DoE’s response comes

againstthebackdropofapleaby
an NGO, Justice for All, which

sought to provide free laptops,
tablets, phones to EWS children
sotheycanaccessonlineclasses.
The NGO, in its plea filed

through advocate Khagesh Jha,
saidprivateunaidedschools’de-
cisiontoconductclassesviavideo
conferencingwould affect over
50,000 EWS students, many of
whom cannot afford laptops,
phonesandhigh-speedinternet.
AbenchofJusticeManmohan

andJusticeSanjeevNarulahadon
May 8 sought replies from the
Centre, Delhi government, New
DelhiMunicipal Council,MCDs
and10privateunaidedschools.
The DoE, in its counter affi-

davit,saidithadonApril29issued
a circular to all private unaided
recognisedschoolsaboutthis:“In
nocaseanyEWS/DG/CWSN(chil-
drenwithspecialneeds)category

students shall be deprived from
online classes/learningmaterial
and shall ensure the same in the
similarmannerasbeingprovided
togeneralcategorystudents.”
It also asked students to “as-

certain” if any of these students
are“notabletoavailof theafore-
saidonlinefacility”.
“If the reason for the above

shortcomingisonaccountof lack
ofequipmentlikelaptop,desktop,
smartphoneor internet facility,
thentheschoolistoprovideand/or
ensure that such facility ismade
availabletilltheeducationofsuch
schoolsisbeingimpartedthrough
onlinemeans,”theaffidavitreads.
It saidthatundertheRightto

EducationAct, it istheobligation
ofprivateunaidedschool topro-
vide all facilities to EWS/DGcat-
egorystudents.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THE DELHI government
Saturday suspended an official
of the Directorate of Civil
Defenceaftercontroversybroke
outoverthetextofanadvertise-
ment, inviting applications for
civil defence volunteers,
clubbed Sikkim with neigh-
bouring countries Bhutan and
Nepal.
The advertisement, while

layingdowntheeligibilitycrite-
ria for volunteers, read: Citizen
of IndiaorasubjectofSikkimor
of BhutanorofNepal anda res-
identof Delhi.
Delhi Lieutenant Governor

Anil Baijal, under whom the
Services department in Delhi
government falls, tweeted on
Saturday evening: “A senior of-
ficer of Directorate of Civil
Defence (HQ) has been sus-
pendedwith immediate effect
forpublishinganadvertisement
whichdisrespectstheterritorial
integrity of India bymaking in-
correct reference to Sikkim on
the same lines as some neigh-
bouring countries.”
“Zero tolerance for such

grossmisconduct!Directionhas
alsobeengiven immediately to

withdraw the offensive adver-
tisement,” he said in another
tweet.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal also tweeted: “Sikkim
is an integral part of India. Such
errors also cannot be tolerated.
Advertisement has beenwith-
drawnandaction takenagainst
theofficer concerned.”
Delhi BJP President Manoj

Tiwari,meanwhile, took aim at
theDelhigovernment,saying:“I
don’tbelievesuchmistakescan
bemade. This is abig issue.”
A senior Delhi government

official, however, said the lan-
guageof theadvertisementwas
based on the MHA’s Civil
Defence Regulations, 1968,
which lists Sikkim along with
Bhutan and Nepal. Sikkim be-
camean Indian state in1975.
Earlier, Sikkim Chief

Minister Prem Singh Tamang
had tweeted condemning the
ad and asking that it be with-
drawn: “This advertisement
publishedby theDelhi govern-
ment in various print media
mentions Sikkim along with
countries like Bhutan and
Nepal.Sikkimhasbeenapartof
Indiasince1975andcelebrated
theStateDay justaweekago... I
would request the Delhi gov-
ernment to rectify this issue.”

Delhi,NoidaandGurgaon
havedifferentprotocols

TheDoEhas issuednotices to theschools.Archive

15 schools get showcause for not
helping EWS students go online

‘Zero tolerance’:
Delhi govt official
suspended over ad

Marutiplant
employee
testspositive
Gurgaon: An employee
at theManesar plant of
Maruti Suzuki tested
positive Friday, with
companyofficialssaying
there may be a second
case,onwhich informa-
tionisbeingsought.The
employee is receiving
treatment at a hospital
and is said tobestable.

Noactive
casesinNuh
NewDelhi:Haryana’sNuh
districtwentfromhaving
65Covidpositivecases—
thehighest inHaryana—
tohavingno‘active’cases
Saturday. As per the
healthbulletin,resultson
131 samples collected
duringrandomsampling
arestillawaited.

Self-styled
godman
booked
NewDelhi: Police regis-
tered a case against self-
styled godman Daati
Maharajandhissupport-
ers,whowere allegedly
offeringprayersatatem-
pleinAsola,inviolatingof
lockdownguidelines.

3heldfor
robbing
mangoseller
NewDelhi:Twodaysafter
amangosellerwasrobbed
of mangoes worth Rs
20,000atChandanNagar,
threemenwerearrested
Saturdayafter theywere
identified from video
footageoftheincident.

NDMC
dispensary
sealed
New Delhi: The Palika
DispensaryattheNDMC’s
Palika Kendra office on
Parliament Street was
sealedaftera61-year-old
doctor of thedispensary
testedpositiveFriday.

Heatwave
sweepsDelhi
NewDelhi:The impactof
theheatwavecontinuedto
be felt in thecapital, as it
recordedamaximumtem-
peratureof 44.7degrees
Celsius, thehighest ithas
seensofarthisyear.ENS

BRIEFLY Police arrest two
women from Pinjra
Tod over Feb protest

NE Delhi riots: Lack of
evidence, 20 get bail

ARANYASHANKAR
&JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THEDELHI Police Saturday ar-
restedtwomembersofPinjraTod,
awomen’s studentorganisation,
in connectionwith their alleged
role in the anti-CAA Jafrabad sit-
in protest in February this year.
DCP (Northeast) Ved Prakash
Suryaconfirmedthearrests.
The Jafrabad sit-in had

prompted a pro-CAA rally by
BJP’s Kapil Mishra on February
23.Aday later, riotsbrokeout in
NortheastDelhi.
Thetwoactivists,Devangana

Kalita (30) andNatasha Narwal
(32), are students of JNU and
werearrestedfromtheirhomes,
aPinjraTodmembersaid.
A senior officer said, “An FIR

regarding the Jafrabad sit-in
protesthadbeenregisteredear-
lier. Thewomen have been ar-
rested under IPC sections 186
(obstructing public servant in
discharge of public functions)
and 353 (assault or criminal
force to deter public servant
fromdischargeof hisduty).”
Police said officers from the

NewDelhi Rangeof Special Cell
werequestioningNarwalwhen
localpolicefromJafrabadstation
cameandarrestedher.
In a statement, Pinjra Tod

said thewomenwere arrested
around 6 pm. “They were ar-
restedfromtheirhomesinanFIR
registeredbyJafrabadpolicesta-
tion, after interrogation by the
Special Cell... Police did not give

reasonstotheirfamiliesfortheir
arrest,”theorganisationclaimed.
“Manystudentsandactivists

have been arrested by Delhi
Policeinthelastfewmonths.We
strongly condemn the witch
huntof democraticactivistsand
studentsbeingcarriedoutbythe
state and appeal to the student
community and democratic-
minded citizens to remain vigi-
lant ... in our struggles in face of
this repression,” itadded.
While Kalita is anMPhil stu-

dent at the Centre forWomen’s
Studies,Narwal is aPhDstudent
at the Centre for Historical
Studies. They are both founding
membersofPinjraTod,formedin
2015, primarily in opposition to
hostelcurfewsatDelhi’scolleges
and universities. Kalita and
Narwal have done their gradu-
ationfromDU’sMirandaHouse
andHinduCollege,respectively.
Police had earlier arrested

Jamia Millia Islamia student
SafooraZargarinconnectionwith
theJafrabadsit-in.Zargar,whois
pregnant,hasbeenbookedunder
thestringentUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention)Actandis injail.

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY23

ADELHIcourthasgrantedbailto
over 20 accused in Northeast
Delhi riots cases in the last five
days,sayingthatpolicewereun-
able toshowtheir involvement.
“The IOhas opposed thebail

application. Upon query, the IO
replied that he is not able to col-
lect any electronic evidence to
showactive involvement of the
applicant (accused) in the inci-
dent.He (the IO)alsostatedhe is
unabletofindanypubliceyewit-
nesswhohaveseentheapplicant
while committing the incident,”
Additional Sessions Judge (ASJ)
Sunil Chaudhary observed in an
orderpassedonMay22.
Most of the accused, while

seekingbail,submittedthattheir
nameswere not in the FIR and
thattheyhadbeenfalselyimpli-
cated.
Riots broke out inNortheast

Delhi in the last week of
February, resulting in the death
of53peopleandinjuriestohun-
dreds.Aspercourtrecords,about
750caseswereregistered.Delhi
Police said recently that 1,300
people have been arrested in
connectionwiththeriotsso far.
Most of the accused who

soughtbailwerearrestedduring
the lockdown. BetweenMay 19
-May23,thecourthasbeendeal-
ingwith20-30bailpleasaday.
OnSaturday, of the15appli-

cations filed before ASJ Tyagita
Singh, one accusedwas denied
bail.OnMay22,ofthe36bailap-
plications filed, five were re-
jected as ASJ Chaudhary noted
thatinviewofthe“gravityof the
offence and details of evidence
collectedsofar”,thoseapplicants
werenotentitled tobail.
The court has directed all

thosegrantedbaildownloadthe
Aarogya Setu app and furnish
theirnumberstotheIOuponre-
lease.

DevanganaKalita (30)and
NatashaNarwal (32)

Screening, transport options: What
passengers can expect on arrival

As cases spike, Kejriwal offers reassurance:
‘Don’t be afraid, many being cured of virus’

New Delhi
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THE lockdown due to the coronavirus
pandemic must have saved many
precious lives, but it has hit non-

COVID-19 patients hard. They could not
afford even their routine treatment in a
proper manner, let alone elective surg-
eries.

Now that the lockdown restrictions
have been relaxed, steps should be taken
on a war footing to ensure that such pa-
tients are able to attend or visit private
facilities or government set ups in a nor-

mal manner.
I agree the caution barriers should not

be lowered against our successful fight
against the coronavirus that has already
infected more than five million and killed
over 300,000 globally. The message
should be circulated among doctors that
the virus has come to stay and it is the
new normal and that vaccines, too, will
come in months or a year’s time.

With full precautions against the conta-
gious virus, drills should be drafted for

each medical discipline along with strict
protocols. It will infuse confidence both in
patients and medical facilities.

A commendable step was taken in the
recent past in dentistry. Such protocols
should be issued for others too. It will help
normalise the situation faster than we an-
ticipate. If we delay in normalising the sit-
uation, it will be very difficult to put the
country’s health systems back on rails.

A Pakistani airplane crashed yesterday
as flights were resumed suddenly. It is a

matter of dispute whether adequate
checking operations were carried prior to
resumption of flights. It may not be the
case but it is an eye opener. Before costly
medical paraphernalia, prepared over the
years, turn into junkyards, the services
should start at a normal note with new
lessons.

One more thing, we must recognise the
pivotal role being played by the coron-
avirus warriors. Every segment of the soci-
ety should hail them as they have deliv-

ered to the society even at the cost of
putting their own lives in peril. Doctors,
nurses, policemen, ambulances drivers
and anyone who was involved in the task
of fighting the pandemic from the front
should be accorded social honour. We
should tooth and nail oppose those who
are ostracising them with the fear that
they are carriers of the virus.

The writer is MD, Yashoda Group of
Hospitals, Kaushambhi, New Delhi

THE current coronavirus situa-
tion is a great opportunity to
shift focus and change the

economic frontiers of India. Invari-
ably,given the dominance of the pri-
mary sector among the majority
populace, it will be here that the
most important scenario change
can and ought to take place. Agri-
culture still adheres to a subsistence
model,with little commercial explo-
ration happening on a large scale.
Now is a great opportunity for gov-
ernments, both at the Centre and
states, to recalibrate funds and shift
focus on the primary sector, specifi-

cally on agriculture.There is already
a reverse migration that has been
triggered. Governments can capi-
talise on and deploy this wave of re-
verse migrants back into the pri-
mary sectors by providing some
subsidies and investment mecha-
nisms to motivate them. The large
part of the relief packages that have
been announced can be made use
of to give an impetus to the agrar-
ian sector.

The lack of opportunities in the
villages drive people to migrate to
large industry-heavy cities.This puts
a lot of pressure on infrastructure
and social systems in cities. If subsi-
dies are properly calibrated, they
can give rise to a lot of supporting
industries in semi-urban and rural
centres. If people are provided with
enough incentives to stay in the pri-
mary sector, it can lead to decen-
tralising resources from urban cen-
tres, as it also helps revive the rural
economy.

The writer is Founder and CEO of
SocioLadder

Focusing on primary sector
could revive economy

Time to concentrate on non-Covid patients

PN Arora, MD,
Yashoda Group of Hospitals,
Kaushambhi, NCR, New Delhi

Shravan Charya,
Founder and CEO, SocioLadder

THECITY

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,MAY23

A FIRE broke out at a Covid-19
hospital in South Delhi on
Saturday evening, following
which eight patients had to be
evacuated. The incident took
placeatUjalaCygnusOrthocare
HospitalinSDAaround5.55pm.
Eightfiretenderswererushedto
the spot and the blaze was
doused around 7 pm. No casu-
altyor injurieswere reported.
DelhiFireService(DFS)chief

AtulGargtoldTheIndianExpress,
“The fire broke out on the third
floor,wheretherearetwooper-
ation theatres and a recovery
room. Eight Covid-19 patients,
including three women, were
admitted.Allof themwereevac-
uatedbyfiremen,withhelpfrom
hospital staff. Prima facie, it ap-
pearstherewasashort-circuitin
anOT.The third floorwasnot in
use ever since the hospital be-
cameaCovid-19hospital.”
The patients have been

shifted toBatrahospital.
Around 40 firefighterswere

deployed, of whom nine went
insidethebuilding,includingdi-
visional officer S KDua (53). He
toldTheIndianExpress,“Thiswas
ariskyoperationaspeoplewho
havebeenrescuedareCovid-19
patients,andwecan’twearaPPE
as it will catch fire.Wewere all
equippedwithhandgloves,N95
masksandourusual suit.”
Headdedthatpatientswere

on the ground and first floors
only, and the third floor was
empty.
Dua said most of the fire-

fighterswereyoungandhewent
inwith themtokeep themmo-
tivated: “Hospital staff cooper-
atedwithusandhelpedremove
the patients. At least two pa-
tientswere using oxygen cylin-
ders,threewerewheeledouton
their beds, and others walked
outwiththefiremenandhospi-
tal staff.Thepatientswereobvi-

ously scared as they are already
fightingCovid-19."
FirefighterVinayKumarsaid

thatsincetheDFSmenwerenot
inPPEgear,theyfirstguidedhos-
pital staff on how to evacuate a
few patients, after which Dua
took over, and he headed to the
third floor todouse theblaze.
“Once rescue was done, ef-

fortstodousethefirebegan.The
third floor OTs and recovery
room are gutted but the rest of
the floors are fine. They were
filledwithsmoke,” saidDua.
The building comprises a

basement, a ground floor and
three floors on top of that. “No
other patients were admitted,

apart from the eight Covid-19
patients,” saidGarg.
Hospital unit head Dr Amit

Vig said: “DFS, along with the
hospital’sfiredivision,controlled
the fire and are still on the job.
Therehasbeenno lossof life.”
Once the fire-fighting opera-

tion was over, the firefighters
weresanitisedatthehospitaland
briefed by a senior doctor.
FirefighterKumarsaidthedoctor
told themnot topanic andwhat
todoif anysymptomsdevelop.
Dua said that as per govern-

ment guidelines, themenwill
only go into quarantine if they
develop symptoms: “We have
briefedtheninementomaintain
socialdistancing,takeextrapre-
cautions, and not mingle with
therestof theDFSstaff.Wehave
askedthemtoalertusif theyde-
velopanysymptoms.Ihavespo-
ken tomy family at home, and
toldthemIwillstayinaseparate
roomfor sometime.”
At7.14pm,DFS receivedan-

other fire call from Metro

Hospital inLajpatNagarwherea
minorfirehadbrokenoutonthe
terrace. The fibre sheet caught
fireanditwasdousedwithin10
minutes, saidGarg.

Spike as temperature
soars

Garg told The Indian Express
that ever since temperatures
soared in the capital, andwith
the opening of several offices,
fire calls have gone up. He said
thatbeforeMay20, thenumber
of calls dailywas limited to un-
der 50. “OnMay 20, we got 88
firecalls,89callsonMay21,and
101onMay22,”hesaid.
He said that for months,

officesandshopshavebeenshut,
andsuddenlywhentheyopened,
many short-circuits were re-
ported that led tominor fires: “I
stronglyadvisethatpeopleshould
gettheirACsservicedbeforethey
switch themon. In several cases
in the last threedays, this is a re-
curringissuewehavenoticed.”

9FIREMENWILLBETRACKEDFORSYMPTOMS

Fire at South Delhi hospital,
8 Covid patients evacuated

Thefirebrokeoutonthethird flooratUjalaCygnus
OrthocareHospital inSDA,Saturday. TashiTobgyal

New Delhi
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PANKI THERMAL POWER
STATION, PANKI, KANPUR
UTTAR PRADESH RAJYAVIDYUT
UTPADAN NIGAM LTD. TENDER
NOTICE Sealed and Separate
Tenders are hereby invited
containing requisite Tender Cost,
Earnest Money through
NEFT/RTGS (Re-fundable) in the
CBI Account no 1439501795 (IFSC-
CBIN0280983, MICR- 208016020)
in Name of Dy. CAO, CFA & BO,
PTPS, Panki, Kanpur and Tendered
will have to provide the signed copy
of UTR Number, Name of Account
and photo copy of Pay in Slip along
with relevant required Tender
documents as per Pre-qualifying
Condition and other commercial
terms & conditions. Details of
Tender Notice as well as Tender
Specifications, Corrigendum may be
seen on our Web Site:
www.uprvunl.org/ e-tender portal
www.etender.up.nic.in 1. E-
T e n d e r - 0 4 / P T P S / O & M C -
II/EDD/2020-21 Annual rate contract
for maintenance & rewinding of
depatmental ceiling fans/cabin fans
inside plant, Offices, Guest Houses,
Schools, Hospital, CISF Barracks
and different colonies of PTPS and
depatmental air coolers inside plant,
Offices, Guest Houses Schools,
Hospital CISF, Barracks of PTPS
Panki Kanpur (For year 2020-2021).
Estimated Cost: 2,72,510.00
Tender Fee: 354.00 Earnest
Money: 2,800/- OPENING DATE
OF E-TENDER: 04.06.2020 DATE
EXTENSION NOTICE The due date
of opening of below E-Tender is
hereby extended as mentioned
against each up to 16:00 hrs. All
other terms and conditions of the
Tender notice shall remain
unchanged. 1. E-Tender-
01/PTPS/O&MC-II/EDD/2020-21
EXTENDED DUE DATE:
02.06.2020 2. E-Tender-
02/PTPS/O&MC-II/EDD/2020-21
EXTENDED DUE DATE:
05.06.2020 3. E-Tender-
03/PTPS/O&MC-II/EDD/2020-21
EXTENDED DUE DATE:
08.06.2020 Sd/- EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER Web Site
www.uprvunl.org “SAVE
ELECTRICITY FOR THE NATION”
Àfa. 05/´feMe´feEÀf/¸fb.A./Àfe.´fe.Oe./d½fÄff´f³f

dQ³ffaI 23.05.2020

Government of India
Ministry of Jal Shakti

Department of Water Resources, RD & GR
National Water Informatics Centre

No. F. 12021/1/2020-O/o DIR(NWIC)-MOWR

VACANCY
National Water Informatics Centre (NWIC) is a newly constituted subordinate office of the
Department of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation, Ministry of Jal
Shakti mandated to act as a repository of nation-wide water resources data and to provide a
‘single window’ source of updated data on water resources and allied themes.
2. Applications are invited from eligible candidates to fill the following posts (General Central
Services, Group ‘A’, Gazetted, Non-Ministerial) in the National Water Informatics Centre
(NWIC), on deputation (Including Short-Term Contract) basis:

3. The details like general conditions, eligibility criteria, proforma of application & other details
are available on the website of Department of Water Resources, RD & GR i.e.
www.mowr.gov.in under heading ‘vacancies’.
4. Interested eligible officers/ candidates may send their applications in the prescribed profor-
ma along with attested copies of the APAR for the last five years, cadre clearance and vigilance
clearance through proper channel to the undersigned within 60 days from the date of advertise-
ment of this vacancy in the Employment News/ Sûªf¦ffS Àf¸ff¨ffS.

(Arun Kumar Gurung)
Under Secretary (Administration), NWIC

davp 45122/11/0002/2021 Tel: 29583203 (O)

Sl. No. Name of Post No. of Posts Pay Level/ Scale

1. Joint Director 02 Level - 12, Rs. 78800-209200/- of the Pay
Matrix as per 7th CPC

2. Deputy Director 03 Level - 11, Rs. 67700-208700/- of the Pay
Matrix as per 7th CPC

3. Assistant Director 04 Level - 10, Rs. 56100-177500/- of the Pay
Matrix as per 7th CPC

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Mahavir Singh S/o Late Sh.
Mukhram and his wife Smt. Chandrawati both
R/o H-426, 427, Ambedkar Nagar, Sector-5,
New Delhi-110062, have debarred/disowned
their son Dilawar Singh and his wife Geeta and
their children Shakshi Choudhary and Jatin
Choudhary from their all moveable and immov-
able properties and have severed all their rela-
tions with them as my clients have no control
over them and they do not respect and follow
commands of my clients. My client, his wife and
other family members shall not be responsible
for any acts, deeds and things of their above
named son and his wife. If any person deals
with his son Dilawar Singh and his wife Smt.
Geeta, he/she/they shall be himself/
herself/themselves responsible for the same.

SATYA BHUSHAN (Advocate)
Chamber No.958. Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my client, Mrs. Avinash Chauphla
D/o Late Sh. Joginder Singh R/o House No. WZ-
89, Sant Nagar, Tilak Nagar, New Delhi - 110018
caused this notice to the General Public that my
above named client is a sole and absolute owner
of Ground Floor with Roof Rights of 1st Floor of
House No. WZ-89, Sant Nagar, Tilak Nagar, New
Delhi - 110018 which she legally purchased from
her father, Sh. Joginder Singh vide registered
sale deed dated 25.09.1998. My client is also a
lawful joint owner of undivided one-third portion of
1st Floor without roof rights, WZ-89, Sant Nagar,
Tilak Nagar, New Delhi - 110018 by way of
inheritance as being a legal heir of parents of my
client. Any transaction including sale/
purchase/lease of the said undivided portion i.e.
1st Floor of House No. WZ-89, Sant Nagar, Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi - 110018 by anybody shall be
deemed as null & void and the same shall not be
binding upon my client in any manner
whatsoever. If any person deals in any way or any
manner qua the aforementioned 1st Floor of
House No. WZ-89, Sant Nagar, Tilak Nagar, New
Delhi - 110018, he/she would be doing so at their
own risk and consequences.

Sd/-
DEEPAK CHOUDHARY (Advocate)

CHAMBER NO.123, PATIALA HOUSE
COURTS, NEW DELHI-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. NEM CHAND S/O SH.
RAMJI LAL R/O 3711/8, NARANG
COLONY, TRI NAGAR, NORTH WEST,
DELHI, DO HEREBY DISOWN/DEBAR
HIS SON SH. AJAY GUPTA AND
DAUGHTER IN LAW ANJU GUPTA
W/O SH. AJAY GUPTA AND HIS
GRAND CHILDREN FROM HIS ALL
MOVABLE & IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES AND SEVER HIS
RELATIONS FROM THEM DUE TO
THEIR MISCONDUCT, THEREFORE,
MY CLIENT WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS AND OMISSIONS.

Sd/-
(ANITA TIWARI) ADVOCATE

Enl- D/398/05

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
II ArunKumar Jamdagni S/o Sh.
R.S.SharmaR/oHouseNo.343,
IshwarColony, Bawana, Delhi-
110039havechanged the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromTaruna toTanisha for all
purposes. 0040538030-2

II PoonamW/oSh.ArunKumar
Jamdagni R/oHouseNo.343,
IshwarColony, Bawana, Delhi-
110039 inform thatmyexact
andcorrect dateof birth is
31.03.1982 insteadof
04.10.1980. 0040538030-1

II,, DevinderKumar S/oKrishan
Lal residingD-58, First Floor
FatehNagar, TilakNagar
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toDevinderKumar
Arora for all purposes.

0040538050-1

II,,MuninderKaurW/o-Ajeet
SinghR/o-H.No.2/55nearDav-
School, Jangpura-Extension
NewDelhi-110014.have
changedmyname’from
MuninderKaur toManinder
Kaur for,all purposes.

0040538065-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
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ATRIMITRA
KAKDWIPANDNAMKHANA,
MAY23

DESPITE CHIEF Minister
Mamata Banerjee’s appeal to
people on Saturday to be pa-
tientwith stateofficials as they
trytorestorenormalcyintheaf-
termath of Cyclone Amphan,
residents of Kakdwip and
Namkhana in South 24
Parganas district accused the
administration of deserting

them in their hour of need.
The 39-km stretch from

KakdwiptoBakkhaliwasstrewn
with twisted electricity poles.
None of the trees on either side
of theroadsurvivedthecyclone,
andmostofthecropsweredam-
aged.Whilesomepuccahouses
survivedtheonslaught,asbestos
roofswereblownaway.
InKakdwip,60-year-oldfish-

erman Sudhir Das said: “We
havenotgoneoutwithtrawlers
since the lockdown started. All
ourmoneyisgone.Noonecame

here fromtheadministrationor
rulingparty.Wewillnotsurvive
like this.”
Namkhana resident Gouri

Mondol, 41, said his homewas
completely damaged in the
storm.
District officials said they

were prepared for the cyclone,
butnotthisscaleofdevastation.
“There may be some delay in
restoration and relief work, but
wewillovercomeit,”saidoneof
them. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KAKDWIP,MAY23

THE INDIANArmySaturdayde-
ployed five columns in Kolkata
andtwoof itsneighbouringdis-
trictstohelpthestaterestorees-
sential infrastructure and serv-
ices in thewake of destruction
wroughtbyCycloneAmphan.
The Army’s announcement

camehoursafterthestateHome
Departmentsoughtitshelpeven
as protests continued in several
partsof thecityandsuburbsbe-
causeofauthorities’failuretore-
storewatersupplyandpower.
ChiefMinisterMamataBane-

rjeewasstoppedbydemonstra-
torsinthecity’sTaratalaarea,and
had to get down fromher car to
placatethem.
“GoWBmobilisesmaximum

strength in unified command
modeon24×7basisforimmedi-
aterestorationofessential infra-
structure and services asap.
Army support has been called
for; NDRF and SDRF teams de-
ployed; Railways, port and pri-
vatesectortoorequestedtosup-
ply teams and equipment,” the
HomeDepartmenttweeted.
A state government official

said theArmyhadbeen already
deployed in Ballygunge,
Tollygunge and Behala in
Kolkata; Diamond Harbour in
South 24 Parganas district; and

in North 24 Parganas’ Rajarhat
area. An Army column has 35
personnel,includingofficersand
juniorcommissionedofficers.
“The Indian Army has pro-

videdthreecolumnstoassistthe
Kolkatacityadministrationinthe
aftermath of CycloneAmphan,”
saidadefenceofficial,addingthat
thesoldierswereequippedwith
roadandtreeclearancetools.
Thestategovernment’smove

to seek the Army’s help drew
praise fromGovernor Jagdeep
Dhankhar.
Meanwhile, as protesters

continued to block roads in the
city and its suburbs, Banerjee
urgedpeopleto“havepatience”,
anddirectedofficialstospeedup
restoration work. The CM as-
sured protesters in Taratala that
she would talk to the Calcutta
Electric Supply Corporation
(CESC) about restoring power
supplyat theearliest.
After an aerial survey of the

SundarbansandSagarIsland,the
CM reached Kakdwip Sub-
Divisional Office at 1.35 pm to
chairanadministrativemeeting
ofofficialsof South24Parganas.
“We are in constant contact

withCESC.Itoldthemthatifyou
arenotabletorestoreelectricity,
then at least hire generators in
some areas,” Banerjee said at a
press conference, adding: “This
is a huge devastation. So, you
havetohavepatience.”

Amphan aftermath: Bengal seeks
help, Army deploys five columns

As CM calls for patience, residents of
battered areas say govt deserted them

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Saturday spoke with Sri
Lankan President Gotabaya
RajapaksaandPKJugnauth,his
counterpart in Mauritius, con-
tinuing to engage with neigh-
bouring countries during the
coronavirus pandemic.
“Had an excellent talk with

President @GotabayaR. Sri
Lanka is fighting COVID-19 ef-
fectively under his leadership.
India will continue to support
our close maritime neighbour
in dealing with the pandemic
and its economic impact,” the
PrimeMinister tweeted.
“We agreed to accelerate

Indian-assisted development
projects in Sri Lanka, and also
strengthen investment links,”
he said.
Modi thanked Mauritian

PM Jugnauth and promised to
help the islandnation.
“Thankyou, PrimeMinister

@PKJugnauth for our warm
conversation today!
Congratulations for success-
fully controlling COVID-19 in
Mauritius,” PMModi tweeted.
“Our people share warm and
special ties, based on shared

cultureandvalues. Indianswill
standbytheirMauritianbroth-
ers and sisters at this difficult
time.”
Modi’s calls to the leaders

followtheMarchvideoconfer-
ence of SAARC (South Asian
Association for Regional
Cooperation) leaders to work
out a strategy to contain the
coronavirus pandemic and to
dealwithitseconomic implica-
tions.
ThePrimeMinisterhadsug-

gested the setting up of an
emergency fund to battle
Covid-19 in the South Asia re-
gion, andmade an initial offer
of $10million as India’s contri-
bution.
He also offered technical

and manpower assistance to
theeight-memberstatesof the
SouthAsiangrouping,whohad
joined a video conference to
discuss a joint strategy to deal
withthecoronaviruspandemic
in the region.

Modi talks Covid
with Mauritius PM,
Lankan President

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

DISTRIBUTIONOFfreepulses
under the PM Garib Kalyan
Ann Yojana (PMGKAY) has
picked pace after initial hic-
cups with 12 crore house-
holds getting the entitled
amounttillMay22,atopoffi-
cial in the Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food
Distribution and Public
DistributionsaidonSaturday.
Consumer Affairs

Secretary LeenaNandan told
The Sunday Express: “Against
a three-month allocation of
5.87 lakh metric tons (1.95
LMTpermonth),atotalquan-
tityof4.25LMThasbeendis-
patched toall States/UTsand
about 3.19 LMT has been re-
ceivedbythem...1.34LMThas
been distributed to over 12

crorehouseholdstillMay22.”
On March 26, Finance

MinisterNirmalaSitharaman
hadannouncedfreepulses—
1kgper family—forthenext
threemonths as part of the
Covid relief package to all
beneficiaries under the
National Food Security Act.
However,onlyaround10per
cent families got the entitled
amount in the firstmonth of
April. That number has now
gone up to 61 per cent — 12
crore of the total 19.55 crore
households.
Officials said some of the

states distributed the entire
amount inonego.
Citing reasons for the ini-

tial delay, Nandan said: “The
Department,forthefirsttime
ever, undertook such a hu-
mongous exercise to make
availablepulsesofchoice,free
ofcostforthreemonths,toall

theStates/UTsfordistribution
toall theNFSAbeneficiaries.
“What made the whole

exercise complex was that
thedifferentpulseshadtobe
procuredfromdifferentloca-
tions,milledbeforetheirsup-
ply to statesasper the states’
choice, and these included
seven typesof pulses like tur
dal, urad dal, moongwhole,
moong Dal, masoor dal,
chanawhole and chana dal,
whichareproducedindiffer-
ent states.”
Union Minister for

Consumer Affairs, Food and
PublicDistributionRamVilas
PaswanonFridayheldavideo
conferencewith State Food
and Public Distribution
MinistersandFoodSecretaries
to review the progress of
NFSA,PMGKAY,Atmanirbhar
Bharat Package and One
NationOneCardinitiative.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY23

THE ANDHRA Pradesh gov-
ernment on Saturday an-
nouncedafinancialaidpack-
age of Rs 1,100 crore for the
state’s Micro, Medium and
Small Enterprises (MSMEs)
sector,whichhasbeenatavir-
tual standstill for nearly two
monthssincethebeginningof
the nationwideCovid-driven
lockdown.
Named the ‘Restart

Package’, thegovernment re-
leased its first installment of
Rs 450 crore on Saturday. It
saidtheaidisexpectedtoben-
efit 98,000 units which em-
ploymore than 10 lakh peo-
ple.
The government also

waived theminimumpower
demand charges forMSMEs

during themonths of April,
May, and June. According to
officials,themoveisexpected
to benefit more than 72,531
micro enterprises, 24,252
small-and645medium-scale
industries.
The government is also

planning to provide Rs 200
croreasinvestmentcapitalby
providingloansatverylowin-
terest rates toMSMEs.
Speaking to reporters,

Chief Minister Y S Jagan
MohanReddysaiddespitethe
deep financial crisis the state
isfacing,thegovernmentwas
givingaboost totheMSMEs.
Heclaimedthattheprevi-

ous government did not pay
industrial incentives worth
nearly Rs 828 crore between
2014-2019.
TheChiefMinisterfurther

announcedthatthestategov-
ernment has identified

around 360 items to be pur-
chased from MSMEs. All
those payments will be
cleared within 45 days, he
said.
Of the total purchases, al-

most 25 percent are to be
done frommicro and small
enterprises,fourpercentfrom
enterprises run bymembers
of the SC/ST community, and
three percent from enter-
prisesrunbywomen.
TheChiefMinisteralsoin-

structed district collectors to
layspecialfocusontheMSME
segment and assign a Joint
Collector exclusively for the
sector'sdevelopment.
In addition to these, to

helptheMSMEsectorrecover
quickly,thestategovernment
will allocate Rs 200 crore as
investmentcapitalbyprovid-
ing loans inpartnershipwith
SIDBIata low-interest rate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY23

SHIVSENAleaderandMPSanjay
Raut met the Governor at Raj
Bhavan Saturday and said rela-
tions between Bhagat Singh
Koshyari and Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayare“cordial”,
like “father-sonduo”.
Whilebothsideshavecalled

themeeting a “courtesy visit”,
Raut’s call on Koshyari comes a
dayaftertheGovernorraisedob-
jectionstotherecommendation

by Higher and Technical
Education Minister Uday
SamanttotheUniversityGrants
Commission(UGC)tocancelthe
final year exams in graduate
courses. Earlier, Thackeray had
skipped a high-level meeting
calledbytheGovernortoreview
the Covid-19 situation in the
state.
“The relations between the

Governorandthechiefminister
are cordial and they have love
andrespectforeachother.Their
relationship is like a father-son
duo and itwill remain like that.

There are no differ-
ences between the
two,”Rauttoldmedia-
persons.
Raut also down-

playedSamant’sletter

statingthattheministerhasnot
taken a decision in thematter
yet. “Samant has expressed his
opinion and has not taken the
decision.Governor,asachancel-
lor of the universities, has ex-
pressed his view. The govern-
ment and concernedminister
will takeadecisiononwhat the
Governor is saying,” saidRaut.
OnFriday,theGovernorwrote

to Thackeray asking him to re-
solvetheissueof conductingthe
finalyearexamswithoutanyfur-
therdelayinthelargerinterestof
students. Terming Samant’s let-
terasviolationofUGCguidelines,
theGovernor had stated that he
was not apprised by Samant in
thematter before recommend-
ing the cancellation of final year
examinationtotheUGC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY23

THE MAHARASHTRA Anti-
TerrorismSquadonSaturdayar-
rested a 25-year-old Mumbai
manwhoallegedlythreatenedto
“blow up” Uttar Pradesh Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath.
TheATS said the suspectwas

arrested fromMHADAColony in
the Chunabhatti suburb of
Mumbai.
According to police, in the

earlyhoursof Friday, themanal-
legedlysentaWhatsAppmessage
to thesocialmediahelplinedesk
at Lucknowpoliceheadquarters,
following which he said
Adityanathwasa“threattoacom-
munity andhewas going to kill
himwithabomb”.
Police filedanFIRunder rele-

vant sectionsof the IndianPenal

CodeandtheITAct.
“Taking note of the serious-

nessof the threat, theUPSpecial
Task Force started tracing the lo-
cation of the caller, following
which he was located at
ChunabhattiinMumbai,”saidan
official.
Police said the Kalachowkie

unitoftheATSwasdeployedand
the callerwas arrested. “He has
beenhandedover toUPSTF. The
caller will be produced before
court for transit remand on
SundayandthentakentoUP,”an
officersaid.

Lucknow:TheUttarPradeshgov-
ernment on Saturday said start-
upswouldbeintroducedasasub-
jectincollegesanduniversities.
Astatementissuedbythegov-

ernment on Saturday said, “To
havemoreyoungentrepreneurs
in the state, thegovernmentwill
introduce start upas a subject at

universities and colleges. Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanathwants
tomaketheyouthsjobproviders
andnotjustbejob-seekers.”
The government also said it

would introduce a policy under
whichstudentsinthefinalyearof
theirgraduateandPGcourseswill
getone-yearstudyleave. ENS

Jammu:A92-year-oldpracticefol-
lowed in courts across Jammu,
KashmirandLadakhissettocome
to an end. Beginning June, the
courtswill have fixedworking
hours through the year, rather
thanseparate“summerzone”and
“winter zone” timings,which, so
far,was the norm in the region.
ThedecisionwastakenbyJammu
andKashmirHighCourtchiefjus-
ticeGitaMittalonSaturday.Courts
in Jammuwillworkfrom10am-
4pmand those inKashmirdivi-
sionandLadakhUTwill function
from10.30am-4.30pm. ENS

Uniform year-round
timings for courts in
J&K, Ladakh

InKakdwip,SudhirDas tries torepairhishouse,whichwasdamagedinthecyclone.AtriMitra

PM
Narendra
Modi

Andhra announces Rs 1,100 crore
financial package for MSME sector

After teething troubles, free
pulses distribution picks up

Corrigendum notices for tender no Sale_TB_2020. Term : Closing
Date: Existing: 11.05.2020 Revised: Closing Date: 27.05.2020 All
other termsand conditions of tender remainunchanged.

DIESELLOCOMOTIVEWORKS , VARANASI - 221004

S.M.M./HQP.R.O./DLW/S-06
/ diesellocoworks "Website :- www.dlw.indianrailways.gov.in"

Corrigendum
No.: Sale_TB_2020 Date: 22.05.2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NORTHERN RAILWAY

1171/20
Serving Customers With A Smile

Name of work
and its
location

30-Elect-27-T-R2-19-20-E3
Electrical work in connection with (i) Provision of IBS in
between block section of Rohtak-Samargopalpur, Jind-Barsola
& Jakhal-Bareta. (03 Nos). (ii) Provision of IBS between KIP-RE
section at km77/3-4 inDelhi division.

Approx cost of the works in Rs. 15.50 lacs

Address of the office Sr. Divil Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi
Earnest Money Rs. 31000.00

Date & time of submission of
tender 25.06.2020, 15.00 Hrs.

Opening of tender 25.06.2020, 15.00 Hrs.

Website & notice board www.ireps.gov.in & Sr. Divl, Elect. Engineer/
General, New Delhi

Relations between Governor, Uddhav
cordial, like father and son: Raut

Startup as subject in colleges soon: UP

Mumbai man held after
threat to ‘blow up’ UP CM

Themanallegedlysent
thethreatover
WhatsApptothesocial
mediadeskat the
LucknowpoliceHQ

New Delhi
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GOVIND GURU TRIBAL UNIVERSITY
Collectorate Campus, BANSWARA-327001 (RAJASTHAN)

Website : www.ggtu.ac.in, email : vcselection20@gmail.com - 02962-246222

No. : Estt./VC Appt. /GGTU/2020/ 2637 DATED : 23/05/2020

Advertisement for the Post of Vice-Chancellor
Applications are invited for the post of Vice-Chancellor,

Govind Guru Tribal University, Banswara (Rajasthan) on

behalf of the Chairman, Search Committee. The candidates

are advised to apply in the prescribed application format by

post and email to vcselection20@gmail.com so as to reach

the office of the undersigned on or before 13th June, 2020 up

to 5.00 PM. Details of advertisement and prescribed

application format (Standard Format for C.V.) should be

downloaded from the Govind Guru Tribal University,

Banswara Website www.ggtu.ac.in /

www.rajbhawan.rajasthan.gov.in.

REGISTRAR

EXPRESSNETWORK

Rajasthan cop kills self,
Oppn seeks CBI probe

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY23

ATRIAL funded by theNational
Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases (NIAID) in
theUnitedStateshasfoundthat
the broad-spectrum investiga-
tional antiviral drug remdesivir
canspeeduprecovery inCovid-
19 patients requiring oxygen
therapy.
The results of the trial were

consideredencouragingenough
towarrant publication even as
thetrialwasongoing.
“Preliminary results of the

trialsuggestthata10-daycourse
of remdesivir was superior to
placebointhetreatmentofhos-
pitalisedpatientswithCovid-19.
This benefit was seen in the
number of days to recovery...
Even though the trialwasongo-
ing,thedataandsafetymonitor-
ingboardmadetherecommen-
dation to unblind the results to
thetrialteammembersfromthe
NIAID, who subsequently de-
cidedtomaketheresultspublic.
“Giventhestrengthofthere-

sults about remdesivir, these
findingswere deemed to be of
immediate importance for the

careofpatientsstillparticipating
in the trial as well as for those
outsidethetrialwhomightben-
efitfromtreatmentwithremde-
sivir,”theresearchersreportedin
The New England Journal of
MedicineonFriday.
Theestimatesofmortalityby

14 dayswere 7.1%with remde-
sivirand11.9%withplacebo.
The National Institute of

AllergyandInfectiousDiseasesis
part of theNational Institutes of
Health(NIH),anagencyoftheUS
Department of Health and
HumanServices.
Remdesivir,manufacturedby

the biopharma companyGilead
SciencesInc.,hasbeenpreviously
tested in humans with Ebola
virus disease, and has shown
promiseasadrugagainstMiddle
East Respiratory Syndrome
(MERS) and Severe Acute

Respiratory Syndrome (SARS),
bothofwhich, likeCovid-19,are
causedbycoronaviruses.
The drug is under testing for

specific treatment of Covid-19,
and is seen as one of themost
promising therapies against the
disease.Sixmajortrialsorstudies
involving remdesivir are cur-
rently underway, including the
World Health Organisation's
(WHO's) Solidarity Trial, under
which it is likely to be used in
Indianpatientsaswell.
Earlier this month, the US

Food and Drug Administration
(FDA)authorisedemergencyuse
of remdesivir for treatment of
adults and childrenwith severe
Covid-19disease.
Inanearlier, truncatedstudy

published in The Lancetmedical
journal,Chineseresearchershad
reportedtheycouldnotfindany
“statistically significant clinical
benefits”of thedrug.
TheNEJM study flagged the

high mortality despite use of
remdesivir.
“Thesepreliminary findings

support the use of remdesivir
for patients who are hospi-
talised with Covid-19 and re-
quire supplemental oxygen
therapy. However, given high

mortality despite the use of
remdesivir, it is clear that treat-
ment with an antiviral drug
alone is not likely to be suffi-
cient,” the researchers said.
“Futurestrategies”,theysaid,

“shouldevaluateantiviralagents
incombinationwithother ther-
apeuticapproachesorcombina-
tions of antiviral agents to con-
tinue to improve patient
outcomes inCovid-19.”
Meanwhile, India reported a

newhighof6,654freshcaseson
Saturdaymorning,takingtheto-
tal number of cases to 1,25,101.
There were 137 deaths, taking
thetoll to3,720.
HealthSecretaryPreetiSudan

hadareviewmeetingwithsenior
stateandmunicipalofficialsfrom
the 11municipal areas which
havehigh case loadof Covid-19.
These municipal areas are in
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Gujarat,Delhi,MadhyaPradesh,
WestBengal,andRajasthan,and
accountfor70percentof India’s
activecase load.
It was pointed out that test-

ingneedstosteppedupinsome
municipal areas to ensure early
detectionofcases,timelyclinical
management,andareductionin
fatalityrate.

‘Preliminaryresultsof
thetrialsuggesta10-day
courseofremdesivir
wassuperiortoplacebo
inthetreatmentof
hospitalisedpatients...’

Large remdesivir clinical trial
in US shows newpromise

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,MAY23

AT THE epicentre of the coron-
avirus outbreak in the country,
Maharashtra is planning to re-
openitsschoolsfromJune15on-
wards. State School Education
MinisterVarshaGaikwadhas in-
dicatedthat thereturntoregular
classes will be gradual, with
schoolsinnon-redzonesreopen-
ingfirst.
Inthefourthphaseofthelock-

down,Maharashtrahasidentified
municipal corporation areas in
Mumbai, Pune, Thane, Nagpur
and15other cities as red zones.
FromMay 22, curbs have been
considerablyeasedintheremain-
ingareasof thestate,whichhave
beenlabellednon-redzones.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

theminister spoke on plans of
runningclassesinshifts,shorten-
ingschoolhours,banningmorn-
ingassembliesandsportingactiv-
itiesasmeasurestoensuresocial
distancing.“Theoptionofpairing
studentswith odd roll numbers
andcalling them in the first shift
andtheoneswithevenrollnum-
bers in the second shift is being
considered. Another option is to
callabatchofclassstudentsevery
alternateday,”shesaid.“Onlyone
studentwillbepermittedonone
desk,”sheadded.
Oftheopinionthatcontinued

school closureswill haveadetri-
mentalimpactonpupilprogress,
shesaidthatthegovernmentwas
formulatingnewstandardoper-
ating procedures (SOPs) for
schools to lowertheriskof infec-
tion for students and teachers

whentheyreturntoschool.Butas
far as schools in Mumbai and
other red zones are concerned,
Gaikwad indicated that “things
neededtoimprovefurtherbefore
theyplanreopeningofschools”.
Shesaidschoolsinthesecities

hadswitchedtoe-teaching.“Our
biggerconcerniscontinuityofed-
ucationofpoorchildrenfromru-
ral and tribal areaswho do not
have access to a smartphone or
liveinareaswithoutInternetcon-
nectivity. Classroom lessons are
vital forthem.”
Meanwhile, as a precaution-

arymeasure,thestateisexamin-
ing thepossibility of identifying
spaceswithin educational com-
plexeswhere students, teachers
andstaffwhodevelopsymptoms
similar toacoronavirus infection
can be quarantined. Under the
new safety guidelines, parents
may not be permitted inside
schoolcomplexes.
WhileschoolsinMaharashtra

arerequiredtoteachfor48hours
inaweek, theminister indicated
that the number of hours will
comedownsignificantlywiththe
educationdepartmentplanning
toreduceschooltimingsbyhalfto
beginwith.While admitting to
unavoidable delays in paper as-
sessmentwork for the state sec-
ondary and higher secondary
board exams, she said there are
planstoannounceresultsofboth
bythethirdweekof June.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,MAY23

APOLICEinspectorpostedinRaja-
sthan’s Churu district allegedly
committedsuicideSaturday.The
Oppositionhas demandedaCBI
probeandallegedthatthe“politi-
cisation of police force”was re-
sponsibleforhisdeath.
PolicesaidthebodyofRajgarh

SHO Vishnu Dutt Bishnoi was
found hanging at his quarters.
“Bishnoiwasaround45andhad
beenworking in the force for18-
20years.Heusedtolivealone...We
haverecoveredanoteinwhichhe
hasmentioned stress as the rea-
son... he hasn’t held anyone re-
sponsible...Investigationisonand
adecisiononregisteringacasewill
betakenlater,”RajgarhAdditional
SPBharatRajsaid.
Screenshots of a purported

chat betweenBishnoi andaper-
son have emerged on the social
media.Theinspectorpurportedly
mentioned in the chat his keen-
nessforvoluntaryretirementdue
to“dirtypolitics”.“Bishnoitoldme
Thursday that hewanted toquit
his jobbecauseof dirtypolitics,”
claimedGoverdhan Singh,who
identifiedhimself asanadvocate
and RTI activist, and said the
screenshotswere of a conversa-
tionbetweenhimandBishnoi.
Bishnoi purportedlywrote in

thechat, “Efforts arebeingmade
toinvolvemeinthevortexofdirty
politics inRajgarh. I amapplying
forvoluntaryretirement.”
DGPBhupendraSinghsaidin

a statement that Bishnoi was
among the best officers in the
force.Hesaidtheinvestigationhas
been handed over to CID crime
branch.Hesaidsomepeoplewere
tryingtospreadmisinformation.
TheOppositionBJPhasalleged

“politicisation”ofthepoliceforce.
“Bishnoi committed suicidedue
topoliticisationof policeand the
tyingof thehandsof honestoffi-
cerswhotakeactionagainstcrim-
inals. We demand a judicial
probe,” said Deputy Leader of
Opposition in theAssembly and
ChuruMLARajendraRathore. He
allegedthatsomepoliticianswere
making false complaints against
Bishnoitogethimtransferred.
“AWhatsAppchat…wherein

he is talkingaboutpolitical pres-
sureandthennewscomeshehas
committedsuicide.People,where
(he)hadserved,swearthathewas
incorruptible.Thecaseneedstobe
handed over to CBI for truth to
comeout,”tweetedformerUnion
minister andBJPMP from Jaipur
RuralRajyavardhanSinghRathore.
ChiefMinister AshokGehlot

expressedhis condolences over
the death and tweeted that
Bishnoi’sservicesanddedication
willalwaysberemembered.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY23

DMKORGANISINGsecretaryRS
Bharathi was arrested by the
Central Crime Branch of the
Chennai city police on Saturday
for allegedlymaking inflamma-
tory remarks at a partymeeting
onFebruary15.
Inhis speech, Bharati had re-

portedlysaid that itwasonlybe-
causeoftheDravidianmovement
thatDalitswere given alms and
rose to become judges in Tamil
Nadu.Referring toa judge,here-
portedly said thatmanyDalits
wereinductedinthejudiciarybe-
cause of the indulgence of the
DMK leadership during former
chief ministerMKarunanidhi’s
tenure.Helaterissuedanapology
forhisremarks.
Meanwhile, topDMKleaders

and formerUnionministers T R
BaaluandDayanidhiMaranhave
also moved the Madras High
Courtforanticipatorybailfearing
arrestonsimilarcharges.
Taking cognizance of the

speech, the High Court had di-
rectedpolicetoprobethematter
andfileacasewithin30days.“The
arrestwasbasedona case regis-
teredbycitypoliceunderSection
3(allegationthattheaccusedhas
insulted intentionally or intimi-
dated the complainant and such
insult or intimidation) of the

ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities)
Act,1989.Thecasewasbasedon
acomplaint filedbyAthiTamilar
Makkal Katchi leader
KalyanasundaramonMay12,” a
police officer said. The casewas
latertransferredtotheCCB.
Bharatiwas taken to the city

policecommissioner’sofficefrom
his residence for inquiry early
morningand later producedat a
district sessions courtwhere he
wasgrantedinterimbailtillJune1.
Thecourtobservedthatprimafa-
ciethereisacaseagainsthimbut
grantedhimbail saying that his
familymembers are doctors. “In
viewofCovid-19situation...there
are possibilities of infection to
otherinmatesofthejailduetothe
admissionofthepresentaccused
in the jail,” the court said, stating
thatitwasbettertogranthimbail.
While police argued that a

proper probe has already been
conductedandremandingtheac-
cusedinjudicialcustodywasnec-
essary,DMK’s senior counselNR
ElangoandPWilsonalleged that
thearrestwaspoliticallymotivated
andlackedthoroughinvestigation.
DMK chief M K Stalin con-

demned the arrest saying that it
has come 100 days after the
speechand thatBharathi hadal-
readyapologisedfortheremarks.
HesaidtheDMKcannotbecowed
down by intimidation
througharrest.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Appointment of Vice-Chancellor of Central University of Rajasthan
The Vice-Chancellor, being the academic as well as
administrative head, is expected to be :• A person possessing the highest level of competence, integrity,morals and institutional commitment.• A distinguished academician, with a minimum of 10 years’ ofexperience as Professor in aUniversity or 10 years’ of experience ina reputed research and/or academic administrative organisationwith proof of having demonstrated academic leadership.• Preferably notmore than 65 years of age as on the closing dateof receipt of applications of this advertisement.
Salary and Service Conditions• The post carries a pay of Rs. 2,10,000/- (Fixed) permonthwithSpecial Allowance of Rs. 11,250/- and other usual allowances.• The terms and conditions of the services will be those as setforth in the Act, Statutes and Ordinances of the University.
Procedure for appointment• Appointmentwill bemade from a panel of names recommendedby a Committee constituted under the provisions of CentralUniversities Act, 2009.• The advertisement and the format of application are available onthe websites http://mhrd.gov.in and http://www.curaj.ac.in/• The applications in the prescribed proforma should reach within30 days from the date of the publication of this advertisement, byRegistered/Speed Post to:

Deputy Secretary (Central Universities),
Department of Higher Education, Ministry of HRD,

Room No.213, ‘C’ Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
“Application for the post of Vice Chancellor, Central University of

Rajasthan”, should be super-scribed on the envelope.This Department is not responsible for postal delay.

DMK leader arrested
for ‘inflammatory
remarks’ at party meet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY23

A 23-YEAR-OLD man died after he
wasattackedbyhiscousinsallegedly
for not getting tested for the coron-
avirus after returning home to
MalakpurvillageinBijnor, fromDelhi.
ManjeetSinghdiedonFridaydur-

ing treatment inMeerut, police said.
Basedonacomplaintbyhisfather

Kalyan Singh, an FIR was registered
againstManjeet's cousins Kapil and
Manoj, their mother Puniya and
Manoj’swifeDollyattheNahtaurpo-
lice station, saidapoliceofficer.

No arrests have been made yet,
said SHO, Nahtaur police station,
SatyaPrakashSingh,addingthatnone
of theaccused is aminor.
He said death occurred due to a

head injury. Manjeet's sample was
notcollectedforacoronavirustestby
doctorsduringtreatment,saidpolice.
Additional SP, Bijnor, Sanjay

Kumar said, the underwent thermal
screeningwhenhereachedBijnoron
May 19 from Delhi. The report was
negative so his sample was not col-
lected.
Chief Medical Officer, Bijnor, Dr

Vijay Yadav said he has “no informa-
tion” about thematter.

Accordingtopolice,ManjeetSingh
returnedhomeonTuesday.
SHOSingh said, “Since his return,

Kapil andManojwere regularly ask-
ingManjeet,adailywagelabourer, to
get his test done. On Thursday,
cousinsagainaskedManjeettogethis
test done after which an argument
ensued between them. Manjeet
blamedhiscousinsfornottreatinghis
grandmotherproperly.”
“The accused brought sticks and

started hittingManjeet. He suffered
injuries on the head and shoulder.
WhenManjeet fell unconscious, he
was rushed to government hospital
byhisparents,” saidSingh.

Man dies after ‘attack’ by cousins
for not getting tested in Bijnor

Maharashtra plans
phased reopening of
schools from June 15

Varsha
Gaikwad

New Delhi
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BÊX-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Cantonment Board Bareilly invites e-tenders/bids through Central Public Procurement Portal of Govt. of India (www.eprocure.gov.in ) under two
bids/cover system i.e. Technical Bid (Cover-1) and Financial Bid (Cover-2) for engagement of the Paramedical staffs for Cantonment General Hospital
Sadar Bazar Bareilly Cantt through outsourcing agency.

The schedule of Dates for E-Tendering is as follow:

Note:-
1. Tender applications not accompanied by requisite cost of tender will be treated as rejected.
2. Date of opening of Cover-2 (Financial Bid) will be informed online and the same will be opened only in respect of qualified and eligible

Individuals/contractors/firms/company who fulfill eligibility criteria according to their bid submitted in Cover-1 (Technical Bid).
3. Uploading of bid does not constitute any guarantee for opening of Financial Bid (cover-2) of the tenderer.
4. Any change/modification in the tender inquiry/NIT will be intimated by suitable corrigendum(s) through. www.eprocure.gov.in only. Bidders are

requested to visit the website regularly to keep themselves updated.

À´feOX ´fûÀMX/BÊX¸fZ»f/R`Y¢Àf/ By SpeedPost/Fax/CBMail
´fÂffaIY Àfa/ No. BCB/Paramedical/20-21

LXf½f³fe ´fdSX¿fQ IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Cantonment Board Bareilly
¶fa¦f»ff Àfa. 54, ÀfSX´f³fMXfBX³f SXûOX B. No. 54, Serpentine Road

¶fSmX»fe LXf½f³fe- 243001 Bareilly Cantt- 243001
QcSX·ff¿f Àfa./ Tel. No.: 0581-2421127 R`Y¢Àf ³fa./ Fax No.: 0581-2510987
¸fZ»f/ Email: cbbareilly@dgest.org dQ³ffaIY/ Date 22 MAY, 2020

SI.
No.

E-Tender Notice No. Description Tender Fee/Cost
(Non refundable)

Earnest money
deposit (EMD)

Period of Tender
/ Contract.

01 BCB/Paramedical/20-21 Engagement of the Paramedical staffs for Cantonment
General Hospital Sadar Bazar Bareilly Cantt.

Rs. 500/- Rs. 50000/- Upto 01 year

S.No. Activity Date Time
1. Publishing date of E-Tender 26.05.2020 1000 hours
2. Document Download start date (sale of Tender) 26.05.2020 1000 hours
3. Document Download (sale of Tender) end date 17.06.2020 1400 hours
4. Bid submission start date (cover-1 & 2) 26.05.2020 1000 hours
5. Bid submission end date (cover 1 & 2) 17.06.2020 1600 hours
6. Technical bid opening date & time (cover-1) 18.06.2020 1630 hours
7. Technical bid opening date & time (cover-2) After evaluation of the technical bids

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer Bareilly Cantt

(Dr. ANUPAM TALWAR)

C. ´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb I f¹fÊ/ Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb
BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f,
´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f-»ffB³f
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’j ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./ ¶f`ÔI ¦ffSaMe IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , ¸fb£¹f VffJf ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa.- 10896364702,
IFSC Code- SBIN 0000682 (MICR No.
110024101) ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ A³¹f
d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZaÊ d½f·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË C.´fi.
´ff½fS I fS´fûSmVf³f d»f. IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe
dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e Aad°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f
QZJ d»f¹ff ªffEÜ d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY-
22.06.2020- 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-35/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O Àf¸·f»f
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. Àf¸·f»f- AÀf¸fü»fe Oe.Àfe. »ffB³f
IZ Mf½fS ³fa.- 14 (¶fe.-5) ´fS dS½fZ³M¸fZ³M I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 11000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/-,
2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-36/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O Sf¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 220 E½fa
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ ´fS WfgM À´ffgM ÀI` d³fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ

²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 3.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-37/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O Àf¸·f»f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 220 E½fa
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ ´fS WfgM À´ffgM ÀI` d³fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 4.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-38/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O Sf¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 132
IZ .½fe. MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f »ffBûÔ ´fS WfgM À´ffgM ÀI` d³fa¦f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-
, 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-39/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-
21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. Af½ffÀf d½fI fÀf E½fa 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
NfIb SõfSf ´fS dÀ´fd»fM MfB´f E¹fS I ³OedVf³fS I f
½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-,
d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 6. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-40/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi Àf¸·f»f ´fS 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi Àfa·f»f ´fS ¶fÀf I û dÀfa¦f»f ´fZÔ±f»f ÀfZ ¶fQ»f³fZ E½fa
132 IZ .½fe. ¸fZ³f ¶fÀf¶ffS I f EI ÀfZ¢Vf³f ÀfZdÀfa¦f»f ¸fcªf
Ia O¢MS I û O¶f»f ªfZ¶fSf ÀfZ ¶fQ»f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 6000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY- 23.06.2020- 7. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-41/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. E½fa 33 IZ .½fe.
k¶fZl E½fa WfBÊ ¸ffÀM »ffBÊM I e dVfdµMa¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 13000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/-, 8. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-42/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./
2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. k¶fZl I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, d½fd·f³³f ´fiI fS I e

dR dMa¦f, ¢»fZ¸´f AfdQ I e Af´fcd°fÊ ÀfdW°fÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
7000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 9. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-43/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
NfIb SõfSf ´fS §ffÀf I MfBÊ E½fa A³¹f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 10.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-44/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. ´ffSm¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ I f ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 6000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 11.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-45/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ- Sf¸f´fbS ¶fZ
(ÀfdIÊ M -ÜÜ) IZ dVfdµMa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
7000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY- 23.06.2020- 12. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-46/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f- ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f 08
¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2000/-, d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, ³fûMX: BÀf d³fd½fQf
WZX°fb ´fi´fÂf IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f»ffB³f ªf¸ff
dIY¹fZ ªff³fZ IYe ´fifd´°f ´fiÀ°fb°f IYSX dIYÀfe ·fe
IYf¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ IiY¹f dIY¹fZ ªff ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔXÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f
¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXfa.IYf.d»f.,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ, ´fÂffaIY- 1126/ d½f.´ff.¸f. (¸fb.)/ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf/ 2020-21, dQ³ffaIY 21/05/2020

Cost of tender form: 5250.00 Date of closing tender: 22.06.2020 at 15:00 hrs. Date of completion/period from`
issue acceptance letter: 12 Months. Tender online can be submitted upto 15:00 hrs on 22.06.2020 For full details and
submission of bid please see the Indian Railways website www.ireps.gov.in

Description of work

Annual Sectional Contract for repair and maintenance work and supply of material under
ADEN/Kanpur for year2020-21 ZoneNo. 6&7PRN (Incl.) to Juhi (Excl.)&Ait toKonch.

Approx
Cost of work

Earnest
Money

`

212500/-
`

12500000/-

Divisional Railway Manager (Works), North Central Railway, Jhansi for and on behalf of President of India, invites sealed
"Open Tender" through on Line (E-Tendering) for the following work.
E-Tender

No.
JHS-Engg-
L-2020-51

North central railways @ CPRONCRwww.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in
566/20(I)

E- Tendering Tender Notice
NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RAILWAYRAILWAY, PRAY, PRAYAGRAJAGRAJ

Municipal Corporation Kota (Rajasthan)
Rajeev Gandhi Bhawan Dushera Ground Kota

Tel Ph. No.: 0744-2500197, email: nnkota@gmail.com websites: www.kotamc.org

No:- NNK/GENERAL/2020/6661-75 Date: 22.5.20

CORRIGENDUM-IV
The e-tender number 53/2019-20 and e-tender notice number
NNK/General/2020/21258264 Date 12.03.2020 was issued by Municipal
Corporation Kota on 12.03.2020. Due to covid-19 Revised E-Tender time
Schedule are as follows which can be kindly seen for reference on
www.sppp.raj.nic.in, http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, www.kotamc.org.

Sd/-
Superintendent Engineer

Municipal Corporation, Kota

S.No. Particular Before After
1 Period of on-line availability/ receiving of

Bidding Documents (Starts/ End Date)
12.03.2020 to

26.05.2020
(upto 6.00 PM)

12.03.2020 to
04.06.2020

(upto 6.00 PM)
2 Submission of original Banker’s Cheque/

Demand Draft for Bid Document cost, Bid
Security, Bid Processing Fee & other
documents listed herein after

27.05.2020
(upto 4.00 PM)

05.06.2020
(upto 2:00 PM)

3 Date & Time of Technical Bid Opening 27.05.2020
(6.00 PM)

05.06.2020
(4:00 PM)

Other condition will remain the same.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f (CXØfSX/QdÃf¯f), IYûMXf (SXfªf.)
website: www.kotamc.org, email:nnkota@gmail.com, Tel Ph: 0744-2502293

IiY¸ffaIY: ³fd³fIYû/d³f¸ffÊ̄ f/2020/1234-41 dQ³ffaIY 22.5.2020
ÀfaVfûd²f°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff-4

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I ûMf õfSf ÀfaVfûd²f°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffaI ³fd³fI û/ d³f¸ffÊ¯f/ 2020/6586-94 dQ³ffaI
31.03.2020 ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 54/2019-20 dQ³ffaI
16.03.2020 I e °ffSeJûÔ ¸fZÔ COVID-19 IZ I fS¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü

Vû¿f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ff½f°f SXWZXa¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff./-

´fifd²fIYfSXe E½fa Af¹fb¢°f
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, IYûMXf (CXØfSX/QdÃf¯f)

IiY.Àfa. d½f½fSX¯f ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ d°fd±f ÀfaVfûd²f°f °ffSXe£f

1 d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO ½f A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f
(½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ)

19.03.20 ÀfZ 23.05.20 19.03.20 ÀfZ 02.06.20
(Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI )

2 Oe.Oe. E½fa QÀ°ff½fZªf ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 19.03.20 ÀfZ 23.05.20 19.03.20 ÀfZ 02.06.20
(Qû´fWS 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI )

3 °fI ³feI e d¶fO £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 23.05.20 02.06.20 I û Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171 013
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320 , Website: www.hpsedc.in

TENDER NOTICE
No.: HPSEDC/CC/Digitisation/2020-199 Date: 23.05.2020
HPSEDC invites RFEs for Selection of Agency For Digitization of Records of
(Scanning, Indexing, Meta Data Entry, Data Entry) and management of
Digitized records through computerised Document Management System i.e.
Digital Store System, Retrieval system and Integration with Document
Management System (DMS) of Various Department(s) in Himachal Pradesh.
Last date for submission of RFE is 04/06/2020 (upto 02:30PM). Detailed
Tender Document is available on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in.

General Manager (Technical)0083/HP

Government of Jharkhand
Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society

Department of Health,
Medical Education & Family Welfare Namkum, Ranchi

Very Urgent e-Procurement Notice under COVID-19
Tender Notice No.: IDSP/164/2020 –155 (IDSP) Date: 23-05-2020
Mission Director, Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society, Department of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of Jharkhand,
Namkum, Ranchi, invites e-Tender from eligible bidders for entering into rate contract for supply of Surgical & Nitrile gloves
Blank tender documents with detailed conditions can be obtained through website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in and bid should
be submitted through e-procurement system only. Hard copies of technical bid and financial bid will not be entertained except
Sample, Tender Fee & Earnest Money Deposit (EMD).

Note: The specified dates and time may change due to abrupt declaration of holidays or any other unforeseen circumstances.
The same shall be informed through web-portal as and when required.

Sr.
No.

Particulars Details

1 Name of the work Rate contract for Supply of Surgical & Nitrile gloves (1,00,000
pair each)

2 Date of Publication of Tender on website 24-05-2020
3 Date / time for receipt of bids on website Upto 01-06-2020 by 3.00 p.m.
4 Date/Time for opening of Technical bid through website 02-06-2020 at 11.00 a.m.

5 Email ID for clarifications jharkhandcovid@gmail.com
6 Tender Document Fee (Non-refundable) Rs. 5,000/- (Rs. Five thousand only)
7 Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs. 50,000/- (Rs. Fifty thousand only)

Sd/-
Mission Director

JRHMS

d³fd½fQf d½fdVf¿MeI S¯f Àfa£¹ff: ´fd½fd½fd³fd»f/ ¸fZ/ ¸fb./ 02/ Swift Dzire/ Tours/ Tata Tigor (Diesel) 2020-21 IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fd½fd½fd³fd»f, ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¸fZSN ´fS °f`³ff°f Ad²fI fdS¹fûÔ WZ°fb 06³f¦f ½ffW³f (¹fdQ A»f¦f-A»f¦f R ¸fÊ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 02-
02 ³f¦f ½ffW³f ·fe C´f»f¶²f I Sf°fe W`, °fû ½fW ·fe ¸ff³¹f Wû¦ff) ½ffd¯fdª¹fI ´faªfeIÈ °f Swift Dzire/ Tours/ Tata Tigor
(Diesel) ½ffW³f, ½ffW³f ¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f, (¸ffgO»f ½f¿fÊ 2018 ÀfZ ´fbSf³ff ³f Wû) dI Sf¹fZ ´fS SJ³fZ WZ°fb dQ³ffaI 05.06.2020 I û
12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½fÀ°ffS ¸fZÔ Àf·fe
ªff³fI fSe/ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f/ d½fÀ°ffS ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ww.pvvnl.org E½fa www.etender.up.nic.in
´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü /WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff (¸fb.) IÈY°fZ ´fi¶fa²f d³fQZVfIY, SXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ kkd¶fªf»fe ¨fûSXe
IYe Àfc̈ f³ff WZX»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fSX ´fSX QZÔ: 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSXNX), 1800-180-8752 (»fJ³fDY)ll RO NO- 4196,
Dt. 23.05.2020

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY
´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX
Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

EXTENSION IN LAST DATE
The last date for submission of online Application Forms
in respect of various non-teaching posts advertised vide
Notification No. 03 of 2020 dated 27.04.2020, is hereby
extended till 31st May, 2020.
The detailed notification and the online application form
are available on University website: www.cukashmir.ac.in.
No. 03 of 2020 (N/T) Sd/-
Dated: 20 .05.2020 Registrar (I/c)

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF KASHMIR
Green Campus, Ganderbal-191201 (J&K)

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f (CXØfSX/QdÃf¯f), IYûMXf (SXfªf.)
websites: www.kotamc.org, email:nnkota@gmail.com, Tel Ph: 0744-2502293

IiY¸ffaIY: ³fd³fIYû/d³f¸ffÊ¯f/2020/1242-49 dQ³ffaIY 22.5.2020
ÀfaVfûd²f°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff-4

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I ûMf õfSf ÀfaVfûd²f°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffaI ³fd³fI û/ d³f¸ffÊ¯f/ 2020/6586-94 dQ³ffaI
31.03.2020 ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 50/2019-20 dQ³ffaI
11.03.2020 I e °ffSeJûÔ ¸fZÔ COVID-19 IZ I fS¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü

Vû¿f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ff½f°f SXWZXa¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff./-

´fifd²fIYfSXe E½fa Af¹fb¢°f
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, IYûMXf (CXØfSX/QdÃf¯f)

IiY.Àfa. d½f½fSX¯f ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ d°fd±f ÀfaVfûd²f°f °ffSXe£f

1 d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO ½f A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f
(½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ)

11.03.20 ÀfZ 23.05.20 11.03.20 ÀfZ 02.06.20
(Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI )

2 Oe.Oe. E½fa QÀ°ff½fZªf ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 11.03.20 ÀfZ 23.05.20 11.03.20 ÀfZ 02.06.20
(Qû´fWS 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI )

3 °fI ³feI e d¶fO £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 23.05.20 02.06.20 I û Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

Ist & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623513

2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320 Website: www.hpsedc.in

No.: SEDC/SW/AMC/2020-198 Date:21-05-2020

e-TENDER NOTICE
e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Selection of Agency for AMC of existing
software & customisation for fresh recruitment of H.P. Police recruitment for two years
2020-2022 .

Last date for online e-bid submission is 03/06/2020 (upto 02:30 PM) and shall be
opened on 04/06/2020 at 2.30PM. Detailed Tender Document containing Technical
Specifications and Terms & Conditions are available on HPSEDC website
www.hpsedc.in and https://hptenders.gov.in.

General Manager (Technical)0084/HP

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY23

RAKESHVERMAandSureshYad-
avhad left their homes in Jhark-
hand for jobs inmetro cities and
wereinnohurrytoreturn.Verma,
22,hadadataentryjobataDelhi
hotel,whileYadav,48,workedin
a dye factory inMumbai. Both
managedtosendhomeRs5,000
monthly.Thenlockdownstruck.
Yadavhitchedridesontrucks

tohishomeinGiridihandVerma
cametohisPalamuhomeaboard
aShramiktrain.
“Idon’thavemuchsavings,so

can't start a newbusiness. Iwill
certainly not dig ponds under
MGNREGA (Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
GuaranteeAct),"saidVermawho
leftJharkhandtwoyearsagoafter

graduatinginChemistry.
“IfIhaveto,Imightstartacan-

dlebusiness.Onlybecausetheini-
tial investmentisless,”hesaid.
Poultrybusinesstoohascros-

sedhismind: “It requires a large
place,which I don’t have...I have
todosomething.Iwillhavetostay
hereforatleastfour-fivemonths,”
Hebelieves that itwill takea few
years before Jharkhand cangive
himastable income. “Itwill take
timeforJharkhandtochange.”
Onaweekday,SureshYadavis

busysortingoutalanddispute.He
said therewas aminorproblem,
butthepieceof landiscrucial for
hissurvival.Yadavsaid,“Onlytwo-
threebighalandisavailablewhere
wegrowriceandvegetables.”
MGNREGAcanbealifelinebut

Yadav, who did not study after
ClassX, isreluctant—hedoesnot
haveajobcard,andthewagesare

very low. “InMumbai I used to
earn18,000amonth.IfIworkun-
derMGNREGA,Iwillnotevenget
Rs6,000amonth.Also, Iwill not
getwageson time,” he said. Still,
Yadav saidhewill demandwork
oncethejobcardisready.
The Indian Express spoke to a

cross-sectionofmigrantworkers
back fromdifferent parts of the

country. These areday labourers
and skilledworkers such as car-
penter, embroiderer, welder,
amongothers.Onethreadconne-
cts them—demand for some-
thing beyond MGNREGA. Till
Friday,morethan3lakhsuchmi-
grants labourers have arrived in
Jharkhand.Manymore are ex-
pectedtoreturn.

Newschemes
Jharkhand Chief Minister

HemantSorenrecentlyrequested
theCentre to increase by50per
cent the currentwageandman-
days underMGNREGA, which
guarantees100man-daysofwork
perhouseholdatRs200perday.
Anticipating the crisis, the

state government has launched
threeschemesunderMGNREGA,
themain being an afforestation
scheme.Aroundtwolakhacresof
landwillbeusedforplantationby
five lakh familieswith 100 fruit
plants for every family—its plan-
tation,maintenance,landworkto
be takenup throughMGNREGA.
“Each family is estimated to re-
ceive an annual income of Rs
50,000 every year from thepro-
duce from the third year on-
wards,”saidanofficial.
But Sandeep Kumar, 26, of

Ramgarh says he doesn’t know
wheretogoandwhomtoappro-
achforjobs.HehadleftforGujarat
fouryearsago,andthenmovedto
Hyderabad.Hereachedhomeon
May1.He isupset that themuk-
hiyaisnotproactiveinreachingout
topeoplewithMGNREGAwork.
“At this point, I will do any-

thing,andifIgetRs5,000amonth
underMGNREGA, there is noth-
inglikeit,”hesaid.Kumarsayshis
moneyisover,andhehasafamily
ofsixtoprovidefor.
Onpaper,wagesaredeposited

in thebank accounts ofworkers
within15daysof theworkdone.
However,village-levelPanchayat
Sevakssaidpaymentshavebeen
“verylate”. RightsbodyJharkhand
JanadhikarMahasabhasuggested
that underMGNREGA,weekly
cashpayments should bemade
anddry foodshouldbeprovided

dailyattheworksite.
A34-year-oldcabdriver from

SuratarrivedinGarhwainthesec-
ondweekofMayandisataquar-
antinecentreaftertestingpositive
forCovid-19. “Nowif thegovern-
ment tellsme to dig pits under
MGNREGA,itwon’tbepossiblefor
me…Givemesomethingmoreto
stay.”

Mapping skills
The government ismapping

theskillsoflabourersreturningto
theirhomestateatdistrict level.
ChiefSecretarySukhdevSingh

said: “We are building an app
where the skilled labourers are
mappedandweask the local in-
dustriestoabsorbthetalentpool.”
VermaandYadavarehopeful.

“Ifthegovernmentprovidesajob
whereIearnhalfofwhatIdidear-
lier, IwillstayinJharkhand.”

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THERAILWAYShasplanned2,600
Shramik Specials for thenext 10
daysafterrunningasimilarnum-
ber over 23days. RailwayBoard
ChairmanVKYadavsaidtheserv-
iceswill continue as long asmi-
grantsneed them. “Wewill con-
tinuetoruntheShramikSpecials
as long asmigrants need them,”
YadavsaidonSaturdayatthegov-
ernment’sofficialmediabriefing
ontheissueofmigrants.
Thesetrainshavetransported

around36 lakhmigrants to their
homestatessofar.Asimilarnum-
berisexpectedtobemovedover
thenext 10days onboard trains
boundfor16destinationstates,in-
cluding Assam, UP, Bihar,West
Bengal, Chhattisgarh, Kerala,
Odisha,Rajasthanandothers.
Railwayshaskeptrakesready

at its divisions for intra-state
movement of the stranded. “We
have issued instructions to run
trains formovementwithin the
statesaswell,uponrequestsfrom
states,”Yadavsaid.
Another 200mail or express

trainswill be introducedon June
1andsourcesindicatedthatserv-
ices may resume next month,
addingtothecongestiononroutes.
Of the 2,600 trains so far,

nearly80percenthavegonetoUP
(1,246)andBihar(804),andmost
of the trains began their journey
fromGujarat,Railwayssaid.
Railways has added a “dash-

board” in its internal software to
monitor themovement of Shra-
miktrainsandorderedofficersto
bepresent intraincontroloffices
round-the-clocktomanagethem.
Therehavebeencasesof irate

passengersonboarddelayed tra-
ins resorting tovandalismat sta-

tions,allegedlylootingfoodstalls
and the like. Therehavebeen in-
ternal complaints of passengers
forcefully taking snacks andwa-
ter bottles, leading to scuffles.
Officialsalsoreportedinadequate
powerandrunningwaterinmany
of thesetrains.
An Indian Express analysis

earlier found that around50per
cent of Shramik trains tookmi-
grantsfromredzonestoareasun-
dergreenandorangecategories.
Askedaboutreturneestesting

positiveontheirarrival inseveral
states,Yadavsaidthetrainsarerun
asper theprotocol issuedby the
Centre and in states asper “local
conditions”.
“There is protocol by the

HomeMinistry and also by the
Ministry of Health.Only asymp-
tomaticpassengersareallowedto
travel. Theyhave towearmasks,
and upon arrival, every state is
screeningthem,keepingthemin
quarantineasperlocalconditions.
States have created their proto-
cols...Whereverneeded,theyare
beingsenttoquarantinefacilities.
Thereisnotmuchdifficultyfaced
because the journeys are taking
placefollowingtheseprocesses.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

THECONGRESS on Saturdayhit
out at the government and the
Railways after a Shramik Special
trainfromMumbaitoGorakhpur
inUttarPradeshreachedOdisha's
Rourkela,apparentlywithout in-
formingthepassengersaboutthe
change in the route. Theopposi-
tion party said the incident
showed lack of planning by the
Railways.
Theoppositionpartyalsorub-

bishedChairman,RailwayBoard,
VinodKumar Yadav’s assertion
thatitisnormalfortherailwaysto
divert some trains running on a
single route to other routes to
avoidcongestion.

Earlier in the day, Singh
tweeted a video clip inwhich a
passenger is seen talking about
the plight of those in the train.
“Anyresemblancetocurrentgov-
ernmentstrategyispurelycoinci-
dental. Hope the exhaustedpas-
sengers get home safely soon,”
Singhsaidinthepost.
“Whatwillhappentothepeo-

pleonboard.Whentheysatonthe
train, theydidnot think itwould
takemorethan48hours toreach
Gorakhpur. It seems tome that
thereisnoprotocolorstandardop-
eratingprocedure inplace…half
of the trains are not running in
thesesectors…thenwhatisthebig
problem…they (railways) obvi-
ouslyhavenoSOPinplace.This is
nothingbut lackof planningand
completedisarray,”Singhsaid.

Lucknow:BSPchiefMayawation
SaturdayblamedCongressforthe
“very sad condition” ofmigrant
workersacrossthecountry.
She had on Friday termed

“inhuman” the Congress-led
Rajasthan government’s de-
mand to seekRs36 lakh inpay-
ment forbuses for students.
“The real responsibility lies

with theCongress for the condi-
tionofmigrantworkers.Despite
longtenuresoftheCongressatthe
Centreand instates, had itmade
arrangements forbreadandbut-
terofpeople,theywouldhavenot
been forced tomigrate,” she said
in a statement. She also said
videosissuedbyCongressleaders
amidthecrisis “also lookpreten-
tiousandnotgenuine”. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY23

THEGUJARAThighcourthassaid
thatthestategovernmentshould
bear the fare of themigrants re-
turning to their home states, or
the Railways should provide a
waiver.
This comes after the state

government told the court on
Friday that since several mi-
grants had come to the state on
their own, provisions of the
Inter-state MigrantWorkmen
(RegulationofEmploymentand
Conditions of Service) Act 1979
that covered displacement al-
lowanceandjourneychargesdid
notapply to them.
The state government said

this in a report filed before the
court inconnectionwithseveral
petitions by advocate Anand
Yagnikwhicharebeingheardas
partofapublicinterestlitigation
relatedtothemanagementofthe
Covid-19outbreak inthestate.
“The provisions of the

InterstateMigrantWorkers Act
1979are applicable to the regis-
teredmigrantworkersunderthe
saidAct.Thereare7,512workers
registered under the Act. Based
on the available data, there are
around22.5 lakhmigrantwork-
ersacrossthestate.Mostofthem
havecomeontheirownandpro-

visionsforpaymentof travelling
allowance anddisplacement al-
lowanceas requiredbySections
14 and 15 of the Interstate
MigrantWorkersAct,1979isnot
applicabletothem,”thegovern-
menthadsaid inthereport.
Thereportstatedthatgovern-

ments of Odisha, Uttar Pradesh

and Tamil Nadu have agreed to
deposit travelling chargeswith
theRailways.
Meanwhile, a survey con-

ducted by the labour depart-
ment, a copy of whichwas an-
nexed to the report, has shown
that half of the migrants in
Gujarat are based in and
aroundSurat.
Thereportputthetotalnum-

berofmigrantsinGujaratat22.5
lakh, “prior to them being al-
lowed to return to their native
states”.
“Total number of inter-state

migrant workers from other
states, in and around Surat (i.e.
SouthGujarat) is approximately
11.5 lakh…Total number of in-
ter-statemigrantworkers, inthe
rest of the state: approximately
11 lakh,” said the report, citing a
surveybythelabourdepartment.
The report also said that by

May 31, only 1.5 lakhmigrant
workerswould be left in Surat,
“of which 1,15,000 have already
resumedwork in various facto-
riesandindustries”.

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,MAY23

AT LEAST 60 per cent of more
than 2,200 Covid-19 cases con-
firmedinthelast10daysinUttar
Pradeshweremigrants return-
ing to the state in the past few
weeks.
According to data accessed

by The Sunday Express, eastern
Uttar Pradesh is the worst af-
fected,withalmosttheentirelist
of positive cases in Barabanki,
Basti, Jaunpur, Ghazipur,
Siddharthnagar, Bahraich, Sant
KabirNagar,AyodhyaandGonda
consistingofmigrants.
More than 80 per cent of

thosetestedpositiveareasymp-

tomatic and have been kept in
Level-1 facilities as they only
need medical supervision.
However, being asymptomatic
alsomakes it harder for author-
ities to identify the infection.
By Saturday evening, a total

of1,423 interstatemigrantshad
testedpositiveoutof the50,708
samples collected, which is
around 2.5 per cent of the total
number of migrants who
reachedthestate.
Oneoftheworstaffecteddis-

trictsisBarabankiwhere,accord-
ingtoDistrictMagistrateAdarsh
Singh, all the133 foundpositive
are either thosewho returned
from other states or their close
contacts. Till May 2, the district
didnotreportanyactivecase.

The second most affected
district is Jaunpur, which
recorded a jump of 92 cases
(from31to123cases) inthelast
threedays.AccordingtoCMODr
Ramji Pandey, all 123 cases are
migrants, most of them from
Mumbai.
State officials said thatmore

than5.36lakhmigrantshavear-
rived in UP on trains from
Gujaratandmorethan2.46lakh
fromMaharashtra.
The totalnumberof positive

casesinUttarPradeshwas6,017
onSaturday,withanadditionof
288 cases in the past 24 hours.
With one death each in
Firozabad, Aligarh and
Bulandshahr, thedeath count is
now155.

Thiruvananthapuram:Kerala on
Saturday reported 62 Covid-19
cases, the biggest single-day
spikesince the first casewasre-
portedinthestateonJanuary30.
What has sent alarm bells

ringing in the state administra-
tionisthefactthat33percentof
the state’s 794 cases have been
reported in thepast twoweeks.
Thesurgeincasecountispri-

marily due to the return of mi-
grantsfromtheMiddleEastand
from hotspots in other parts of
the country, especially
MaharashtraandTamilNadu.
On Saturday, Chief Minister

Pinarayi Vijayan wrote to
RailwayMinister Piyush Goyal
that the state should be in-
formedinadvanceaboutspecial
trainsbeingsent. ENS

2,600 more Shramik
Specials in 10 days: Rlys

RlyChairmanVKYadav: ‘As
longasmigrantsneedthem’

Volunteers fromalocalNGOdistributewaterandfoodto
migrantworkersheadedtoarailwaystationfor their
journeyhome,atKalupur inAhmedabad. JavedRaja

SIKKIM
Student back
fromDelhi is
state’s 1st case
Gangtok: Sikkimreported
its first Covid-19 case on
Saturday with a 25-year-
old student who recently
returned fromDelhi test-
ingpositivefortheviral in-
fection,anofficialsaid.The
student, fromRabangla in
SouthSikkimdistrict, isbe-
ing treated at a hospital in
Gangtok. Hewas in Delhi
toprepare forcompetitive
examinations.Hetravelled
onaprivatebus fromNew
Delhi to Siliguri, and then
took another bus to the
state. The official said the
studenthadbeenlodgedat
a quarantine centre. After
showing symptoms of
Covid-19,hewasshiftedto
hospitalonMay21. ENS

MEGHALAYA
Top Shillong
hospital
reopens
Guwahati:Shutforaround
40 days after its founder
succumbed to Covid-19,
Bethany Hospital in
Shillong — one of
Meghalaya’smost promi-
nent hospitals —opened
for patients on Saturday.
Thefounder,DrJohnLSailo
Rynthathiang(69),wasthe
hill state’s first Covid pa-
tient and its first casualty.
Meghalaya Chief Minister
Conrad K Sangma, who
visited the hospital and
joinedthefamilyinprayers
forDrSailo,saidthebiggest
tributetothedoctorwillbe
to“continuewithhisgood
work and fulfil his vision
for the people”.
Meghalaya has reported a
14 Covid cases so far.
Twelveoftheinfectedper-
sonshaverecovered. ENS

UTTARAKHAND
92 new cases,
biggest rise in
single day
Bhopal: Fifty-five people
who returned to
Uttarakhand earlier this
week in a Shramik Special
trainwere among92new
coronavirus cases reported
inthestateonSaturday.This
isthehighestsingle-dayin-
creaseinthehillstate.Now,
the total numberof coron-
avirus cases reported in
Uttarakhand has touched
244.The55returneestested
positive in Nainital. They
hadreturnedfromMumbai
toHaridwar. Officials said
therewere1,600people in
thattrainandtheirsamples
were taken at different
places. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

‘Give us a reason to stay... something beyond MGNREGA’
MIGRANTS BACK IN JHARKHAND

HoardingoutsideHatiarailwaystationwelcomingmigrants.

Cong slams govt after UP
train diverted to Odisha

Kerala reports
62 cases, highest
single-day spike

HC:Gujarat should pay or Rlys
mustwaivemigrants’ fare

Migrants account for 60%
new cases in UP in 10 days

Mayawati
blames Cong for
migrants’ plight

Police lathichargeacrowdofmigrantshopingtogetona
train fromPunerailwaystation. PavanKhengre

Razia, fromWestBengal, aheadofboardingabus from
GreaterNoida inUttarPradeshonSaturday.YogendraYadav

IN TRANSIT

OnatrainatLucknow’sCharBaghstationonSaturday.VishalSrivastav

PUNE:4.30PM

GREATERNOIDA:1:55PM

Shivnath,fromDarbhanga,Bihar,waitstoregisterforatrain
fromNewDelhionSaturday.TashiTobgyal

SameerAliandhisfamilytakeshelterunderatruckasthey
waitforconfirmationoftheirtrainticketstoUP.GurmeetSingh

LUDHIANA:1PM

DELHI:1:10PM

LUCKNOW:2.15PM

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL ENDS WITH WEEKLY GAINS
New York: Global oil prices end the week with gains, with the
benchmark Brent gaining gained 8 per cent and the US West Texas
Intermediate rising 13 per cent, even as some analysts said they
may have come too far, too fast. REUTERS

RISE INCOVID-19CASESHINDERINGOVERSEASPASSENGERFLIGHTOPERATIONS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY23

EVENAStheCentrehintedatare-
sumption of almost all interna-
tional commercial passenger
flightsbeforeAugust-September,
officialsintheCivilAviationMinis-
tryhavealludedtothepossibility
oftheriseinnumberofCOVID-19
casesinIndiaactingasahindrance
inthecountry’splantoallowover-
seasflightoperations.
On Saturday, Union Civil

AviationMinisterHardeepSingh
Puri said that India will try to
restartagoodpercentageofinter-
national passenger flights before
August or September, or even
aheadof that.
“Iamfullyhopefulthatbefore

AugustorSeptember,wewill try
tostartagoodpercentageofinter-
nationalcivilaviationoperations,
if not complete internationalop-

erations,” Puri said during a
FacebookLivesession.“Ican’tput
a date on it (restarting interna-
tional flights). But if somebody
says can it bedonebyAugust or

September,my response iswhy
notearlierdependingonwhat is
thesituation,”hesaid.
Thegovernmenthadbanned

all international flights from

March23.
A senior government official,

on condition of anonymity, said
thattheCivilAviationMinistryhas
beenmonitoring the situation in
countriesliketheUS,theUK,Italy,
theUAE,Singapore,Thailand,etc
toassesswhetheritwillbesafeto
resumecommercialoperationsto
thesedestinations.
Anumberof Europeancoun-

tries including France,Germany,
Italy,Belgium,etcarelikelytobe-
ginrelaxationoftravelrestrictions
nextmonth,butsomenationslike
Canadaarestill adheringtostrict
arrivalprotocols.Singapore,which
bannedshort-termvisitandtran-
sitpassengers, isalsoexpectedto
“gradually”lifttherestrictionson
transiting passengers fromnext
month.
“Withnumber of cases spik-

inginIndia,wearealsoconsider-
ing the possibility that some of
these countriesmay not allow

regularflightsfromIndia.Butfrom
ourend,wewillexercisethehigh-
est caution,” the official said,
addingthattheMinistrywasalso
taking lessons from the Vande
Bharatrepatriationmission.
Theofficialsaidthatanumber

offactorsneededtobetakeninto
account,includingwhetheritwill
besafeforairlinecrewtobeinlay-
overatahotelinanoverseasdes-
tination andwhether itwill be
safe to bringpassengers in large
numbers fromthose locations to
India.
InthethirdphaseoftheVande

Bharatmission,whichwill com-
mencefromJune13, thegovern-
menthasalsoropedinprivateair-
lines inadditiontoAir Indiatofly
Indian citizenswanting to come
backtoIndia.Inthesecondphase,
whichstartedonMay16,around
32,000citizensareexpectedtobe
flown back on more than 160
flightsfrom47countries.

BRIEFLY
‘Govtlookingat
dedicated
NCLTbenches’
NewDelhi:Inviewofahuge
backlogofcasesattheNCLT,
the governmentwill start
identifying benches to
specifically dealwith insol-
vency andCompaniesAct-
relatedmatters,aseniorof-
ficialsaid. Inthisregard, the
ministrywill startwith the
NCLTbenches of Delhi and
Mumbai,wheremore than
half of the country’s incor-
poratedfirmsareregistered,
KVRMurty, joint secretary
intheMinistryofCorporate
Affairs, saidwhile address-
ing anwebinar by industry
bodyASSOCHAM.

Exportersneed
toidentifyniche
mkts:Prabhu
NewDelhi: Former Union
MinisterSureshPrabhuhas
exhorted domestic ex-
porters to identify niche
markets and key products
for shipments at a time
when the globalmarket is
goingthroughaseverecrisis
duetoCOVID-19.“Thereisa
need to identifynichemar-
ketsandkeyproductsforex-
portswhich is the need of
thehour,”hesaidinavirtual
interaction with the
Federationof IndianExport
Organisations(FIEO)mem-
bersonFriday.

Sharmanamed
VodacomSouth
AfricaMD-CEO
NewDelhi:VodacomGroup
has namedBalesh Sharma
as themanaging director
andCEOofitsnewly-carved
out standalone South
Africanoperatingcompany
—Vodacom South Africa.
Vodacom,majority owned
byVodafone (60.5per cent
stake), has operations in
South Africa, Tanzania,
Mozambique and Kenya,
amongothers.PTI

‘Teslaseeks
nodtobuild
newModel3’
Beijing: Tesla Inc is seeking
Chinese government ap-
proval tobuildmodel 3 ve-
hicles in the country
equippedwith lithiumiron
phosphate(LFP)batteries,a
documentonthewebsiteof
theMinistryofIndustryand
Information Technology
showed.Reutersexclusively
reported in February that
Tesla is inadvancedtalks to
useLFPbatteriesfromCATL
thatcontainnocobalt -one
of themostexpensivemet-
alsinelectricvehiclebatter-
ies-incarsmadeatitsChina
plant. The document does
not show the name of the
batterymaker.Tesladidnot
immediatelyrespondtothe
development. REUTERS

Govtsworldover
lookingtoprevent
secondwave

INTERNATIONALTRAVEL isconsideredtobeoneof the
chief sourcesof thevirusspreadandgiventhatmany
countriesarestillworkingonflatteningthecurveof
numberofCOVID-19-positivecases, restrictionon
international travel isamongthebiggest toolsat the
disposalof governments tocontain theoutbreak,or to
preventasecondwave.
Giventhis, governmentsareexpectedtoexercise

extremecautionwhileopeninguptheirborders fornon-
essential travel.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,MAY23

WITHAT least 10 statesmoving
toamendtheirlabourlawsahead
of restarting economic activities
post theCOVID-19lockdown,an
overhaul in the central labour
lawsisbeingseenintheoffing. It
is learnt thatmost states are ex-
pected to move towards ex-
tendedworking hours and are
likelytofollowthemodelof sus-
pensionof labour laws likeUttar
Pradesh andMadhya Pradesh,
with the Centre according the
requisitebackingforthechanges
followingwhich itwillmove to-
wards an overhaul of central
labourlawsaswell.
A blanket suspension of

labour laws, as has been in the
caseofUP,however,maynotfind
favour,withtheCentreleaningto-
wardsputtingcaveatsinorderto
protect the rights of bonded
labour, children and women.
WhileUPandMPhaveoptedfor
a suspension of labour laws for
1,000days,asmanyastenstates
— including Rajasthan, Punjab,
Odisha,Maharashtra, Himachal
Pradesh,MP,Haryana,Assamand
Gujarat—haveallowedextension
of working hours to 12 through
issuance of orders under the
FactoriesActduring theongoing
lockdownagainst the COVID-19
pandemic.
While states like MP have

takenamorenuancedapproach,
othersuchasUPandGujarathave
optedforabroader,moresweep-
ingrelaxationof thelabourlaws,
leaving drafting loopholes that
could see potential legal chal-
lengesinthedaysahead.
Madhya Pradesh has ex-

empted employers from some
obligationsundervariouslabour
laws like Factories Act,Madhya
Pradesh Industrial Relations Act
and Industrial Disputes Act, and
Contract LabourAct for a period
of 1,000 days, i.e. nearly 3 years.
Thisgivesemployersthefreedom
to hire and fire, and contractors
not needing a licence to supply
labourofupto49persons.
The state has also exempted

newfactoriesundertheFactories
Act,1948frominspectionbythe
LabourDepartmentandpermit-
tedtheflexibilitytoconductthird
party inspections atwill. It has
also issued anOrdinance to the
MadhyaPradeshLabourWelfare
Fund Act, 1982, exempting all
newlyestablishedfactoriesfrom
filing annual returns andpaying
Rs80perlabourerperyeartothe
MadhyaPradeshLabourWelfare
Boardforthenext1,000days.
UPhasgivena3-yearexemp-

tiontoallfactoriesandestablish-
mentsengagedinmanufacturing
fromalllabourlaws,exceptprovi-
sions of Bonded Labour System
(Abolition)Actandthoserelating
to employment of children and
women.TheOrdinancehasbeen
sent by the state for the
President’sassent,priortowhich

the Union LabourMinistrywill
also give its comments on the
Ordinance.
OnMay 15, however, theUP

government,inacommunication
to theAllahabadHighCourt fol-
lowinganoticeforapublicinter-
estlitigation,withdrewitsearlier
orderregardingextensionofdaily
workinghoursinindustrialunits
to12hoursfrom8hours.
Gujarat has also announced

the intent to follow suit with a
1,200-day exemption of labour
lawsfornewindustrialunits,with
the state also having sent the
OrdinanceforthePresident’sap-
provalfollowingcommentsfrom
theUnionLabourMinistry.
While a section of experts is

viewingthesechangesasacom-
petitionbystatestoattractcapital
afterthelockdown,manyseethe
blanketsuspensionoflabourlaws
asarushedmovewithoutdetails
and leaving it ambiguous and
open to litigation. “InMadhya
Pradesh’sorder,thereisclarityas
towhichclauseswouldbeappli-
cable and clauseswhichwon’t
apply.UttarPradesh’sOrdinance
mentions that provisions of
Factories Act and Building and
OtherConstructionWorkersAct
relating to safety and security of
theworkersshallremainapplica-
ble.Anyprovisioncanbesafetyor
securityrelatedevenifit’srelated
tolightingortemperaturecontrol
at the unit. But details aremiss-
ing. The order is ill-conceived,
misplacedandlacksclarity,”said
KRShyamSundar, labourecono-
mist and professor of Human
ResourcesManagementatXLRI.
Trade unions have opposed

thechangesbeingmadeinlabour
laws. Ten central tradeunions—
including IndianNational Trade
UnionCongress(INTUC),AllIndia
Trade Union Congress (AITUC),
Centre of Indian Trade Unions
(CITU) — registered an initial
complaintwiththeInternational
LabourOrganisation(ILO)onMay
14, terming thesemoves as “an
attack on human and labour
rights”,askingforILO’s interven-
tionon“theextremelyprecarious
and regressivemoves” for the
workingclassinthecountry.RSS-

affiliated Bharatiya Mazdoor
Sangh (BMS)has also instructed
its state units to oppose theuni-
lateralwithdrawaloflabourlaws.
Former Labour Secretary

Shankar Aggarwal said many
labourlawsarearchaicandleave
scope for harassment at the
handsof labour inspectorsorre-
quiremultiplelevelsofapprovals
forthoserunningmanufacturing
units. “Manufacturing units re-
quire no objection certificates
fromvariousdepartments.Bribes
are taken by labour inspectors
andviolationof someof thepro-
visions have imprisonment as
punishment. These are excep-
tional circumstances, smaller
units are already at the brink of
closure due to a risk of shortage
of inputs fromChina and lack of
consumption demand. States
should be allowed tomove for-
wardwiththeir labourreforms,”
hesaid.
Labourisaconcurrentsubject,

with both the Centre and states
having powers to enact laws.
Where there is any conflict be-
tween a central law and a state
lawonthesamesubject,thecen-
tral law is expected to prevail. If
someofthelawsthatstateshave
moved to suspendhave a corre-
sponding act in the central do-
main, the suspension is open to
legalchallenge.
Both the Centre and states

have separatemachinery to en-
force the labour laws, including
the Contract Labour (Regulation
& Abolition) Act, 1970 and the
corresponding Rules. The en-
forcement in the Central Sphere
isdonethroughtheofficersofthe
Central Industrial Relations
Machinery(CIRM).Thecountry-
wide network of Deputy Chief
LabourCommissioners(Central)
under the Chief Labour
Commissioner (Central) isman-
dated to settle the
complaints/claims under rule
25(2)(v)(a)&(b).
The respective state govern-

mentsareentrustedwithimple-
menting labour lawsandunder-
taking inspections in the state
sphereindependently“forproper
implementationof theActs”.

NewDelhi:Avenue Supermarts
Ltd,which owns retail chainD-
Mart, on Saturday posted 41.60
per cent rise in consolidatednet
profit at Rs 271.28 crore for the
quarterendedMarch31,2020.
Thecompanyhadanetprofit

of Rs 191.57 crore in January-
Marchayearago,AvenueSuper-
martssaidinaBSEfiling.Revenue
fromoperationswasup23.59per
centtoRs6,255.93croreinQ4un-
der reviewasagainstRs5,061.65
croreintheyear-agoperiod. PTI

Q4: Avenue
Supermart net
profit rises
42% to `271 cr

NewDelhi: Several unionminis-
ters,includingPiyushGoyal,Nitin
Gadkari and Narendra Singh
Tomar, on Saturday interacted
withstakeholdersofsomekeyin-
dustrieslikefoodprocessing,ma-
rineandautoparts.
Besides commerceminister

Goyal,MSMEminister Gadkari
and agricultureminister Tomar,
Minister of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying and Fisheries Giriraj
Singh and Food Processing
Minister Harsimrat Kaur Badal
alsotookpart inthevirtual inter-
action. PTI

Export reforms:
Ministers meet
stakeholders

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MAY23

UKPRIMEMinisterBorisJohnson
plans to reduceChinese telecom
giant Huawei’s involvement in
Britain’s5Gnetwork in thewake
of the coronavirus outbreak, ac-
cording toaBritishmedia report
on Saturday. TheDaily Telegraph
said Johnsonhas instructedoffi-
cialstodrawupplansthatwould
see China’s involvement in the
UK’supgraded telecomnetwork
scaleddowntozeroby2023.
He still wants a relationship

withChinabuttheHuaweidealis
going to be significantly scaled
back. Officials have been in-
structedtocomeupwithaplanto
reduceHuawei’s involvement as
quickly as possible, thenewspa-
per quoted awell-placed source
assaying.
He has taken a great many

soundings fromhis ownMPson
thisissueandsharestheirserious
concerns.Thedealwasstruckbe-
fore thepandemichitbutcoron-
avirus has changed everything,
thesourcesaid.Themovefollows
a tough stance taken by theUS
against China over spying con-
cernsrelatedtoitsinvolvementin
the5Gnetwork. PTI

‘Boris Johnson
plans to scale
back Huawei
role in UK’s
5G network’

Hopeful of startinggoodpercentageof
international opsbeforeAug-Sept: Puri

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY23

FRANKLINTEMPLETONMutual
Fund on Friday said Essel
Infraprojects Ltd (EIL) has de-
faultedondebtissuedbyEIL.
Thefundhousesaidfourofits

fixedincomeschemes—Franklin
India Dynamic Accrual Fund,
FranklinIndiaCreditRisk,Franklin
IndiaShortTermIncomePlanand
FranklinIndiaLowDurationFund
—have invested in zeroper cent
Essel Infra Series 1 and zero per
cent Essel Infra Series 2, which
maturedonMay22,2020.

“Atmaturity, the issuerwas
unabletomeetthematurityobli-
gation. TheseNCDsarecurrently
valuedat 15per cent of value af-
ter takingan85percenthaircut.
TheNCDsarebackedbyapledge
of listed shares of ZeeEntertain-
ment,DishTV,unlisted sharesof
EIL, personal guarantee of

SubhashChandra and corporate
guarantee. There isno impacton
NAVof the schemes in compari-
sontothatofMay21,”Templeton
saidinanotetoinvestors.
There is no impact onnet as-

set value (NAV) as the value of
sharesheldascollateralisgreater
than thecurrentvaluationof the

bond.Templetonhasnotyetsold
the collateral. It has appointed a
legalcounsel tomaximiserecov-
eryvalueinEILbonds.
The fund house decided to

closedownsixcreditriskschemes
inAprilduetoheavyredemptions.
Credit risk schemes and several
other debt fundswitnessedout-
flowsduringthemonthofAprilas
the Franklin Templeton fiasco
promptedworried investors to
pulloutfundsfromriskyschemes.
Credit risk schemes of various
fundhouseswitnessedoutflows
of Rs 19,238 crore in April after
Templeton abruptly decided to
winddownsixcreditschemes.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY23

ADAYaftertheRBIprojectedeco-
nomic contraction in FY21, Fina-
nceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
onSaturdaysaidfuturefiscalpol-
icyactionstostimulatetheecon-
omywilldependonhowthepan-
demicpansout.Thegovernment
hasalreadyannouncedaRs20.97
lakh crore economic package,
whichincludesReserveBank’sRs
8.01 lakhcroreworthof liquidity
measurestillMay17.
Sitharamansaidmakinga“re-

alistic assessment” of economic
growthwouldbedifficult at this
pointof timeasthereisnoclarity
onwhenthepandemicwouldre-
treat. “I’mnotclosing thedoorat
all. Iwant to keepgetting inputs
from industry, implementwhat
wehaveannouncedanddepend-
ing on how things pan out we
have to respondaccordingly.We
areonly2-montholdinthisyear,
we have 10 months to go,”
Sitharamansaidinaconversation
withBJPleaderNalinKohli.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI)Fridayhadsaidtheimpactof
COVID-19ismoreseverethanan-
ticipated and the GDP growth
duringFY21is likely toremain in
thenegativeterritory.Itprojected
somepick-upingrowthimpulses
fromsecondhalf(October-March)
of2020-21onwards.

Last week, the FM had an-
nounced an economic packages
fivetranches,whichincludedaRs
3.70 lakh crore support for
MSMEs,Rs75,000croreforNBFCs
andRs90,000croreforPowerdis-
tribution companies, free food-
grains tomigrant workers, in-
creasedallocationforMGNREGS,
tax relief to certain sections and
Rs 15,000 crore allocated to the
healthcaresectortodealwiththe
pandemic.
Thepackagewasdoneincon-

sultationwitheconomists,acade-
micians, ex-bankers, ex-finance
ministry officials and industry,
Sitharamansaid, adding the idea

was tomake availablemore liq-
uidity intheeconomyandrevive
demand,Sitharamansaid.
“The packagewas designed

keepinginmindthatwearefacing
a situationwhich is exceptional
and thereforewhether the con-
traction is going tobe thismuch
or thatmuch,wedidn’t have the
luxuryof data to guess-estimat-
ingthem.
“However, the spirit of that

thought has been kept inmind
thatwehavetonowlookatcom-
plete contraction and ifwehave
to stimulate the economykeep-
ing that inmindwhat is thatwe
havetodo,”shesaid.

REUTERS
NEWYORK,MAY23

THEMOREthanacenturyoldcar
rentalfirmHertzGlobalHoldings
Incfiledforbankruptcyprotection
on Friday after its businesswas
decimatedduring thepandemic
and talkswith creditors failed to
result inmuchneededrelief.
Hertz’sboardearlierintheday

approved the company seeking
Chapter 11 protection in a US
bankruptcycourtinDelaware,ac-
cordingtocourtrecords.Itsinter-
nationaloperatingregionsinclud-
ing Europe, Australia andNew

Zealandwerenotincludedinthe
USproceedings,Hertzsaid.
Thefirm,whoselargestshare-

holder is billionaire investorCarl
Icahnwith a nearly 39 per cent
ownership stake, is reeling from
government orders restricting
travelandrequiringcitizenstore-
main home. A large portion of
Hertz’s revenue comes fromcar
rentalsatairports,whichhaveall
but evaporated aspotential cus-
tomerseschewplanetravel.
Withnearly$19billionofdebt

and roughly 38,000 employees
worldwide, Hertz is among the
largest companies to beundone
bythepandemic.

Car rental firm Hertz files for
US bankruptcy protection

STATE-WISE CHANGES TOWORKHOURS
State Establishments Maximum Maximum Time

weekly daily period
workhours workhours (months)

Gujarat All factories From48hrs From9hrs 3
to72hrs to12hrs

HP All factories From48hrs From9hrs 3
to72hrs hrsto12hrs

Rajasthan Somefactories# From48hrs From9hrs 3
to72hrs hrsto12hrs

Haryana All factories Notspecified From9hrs 2
hrsto12hrs

UP All factories From48hrs From9hrs 3**
to72hrs hrsto12hrs

Uttarakhand Somefactories* Maximum6 Twoshifts 3
daysof of12hrseach
workaweek

MP All factories Notspecified Notspecified 3

Note:#All factoriesdistributingessential goodsandmanufacturingessential goods
and food; *All factoriesandcontinuousprocess industries thatareallowedto function
bygovernment; **TheUttarPradeshnotificationwaswithdrawn

Amid lockdown, gas output
falls by one-fifth in April
India’s natural gas production dropped by almost one-
fifth in April due to lower offtake by industries during the
nationwide coronavirus lockdown, data from the Oil
Ministry showed

2.16bcm:Gasoutput in
April, 18.6percent lower than
2.65billioncubicmetres(bcm)
production inApril2019

15.3%: Decline in
productionbythecountry’s top
producerOil andNaturalGas
Corporation(ONGC) last
month,at1.72bcm

10%: Fall inoutputofOil
IndiaLtd(OIL)inApril, at
202.05millioncubicmetres

REASONSFORLOWGAS
OUTPUTBYOIL
■Lossofpotential inDeohal,
AssamduetopresenceofCO2
inproductionstream
■Lessgasofftakeby
consumers

2.5mntonnes:
India’scrudeoilproduction in
April, fallingby6.35percent

1.7mntonnes:Crude
oil outputofONGCinApril,
fallingmarginally

REASONSFORLOWCRUDE
PRODUCTIONBYONGC
■Closureofwells inWestern
Offshoredueto lessofftakeby
GAIL
■Movements restrictionfor
fieldoperations inonshorefields

615,000tonnes:
Crudeoilproducedbyprivate
companies, likeCairn, falling
19.2percent

Source: Oil Ministry/PTI

490,560 tonnes: Oil produced by Cairn’s Rajasthan
fields, showing fall of 19.2%

30%: Decline in production by refineries in April, at 18.9
million tonnes

REUTERS
LONDON,MAY23

THE UNITED Kingdom has
drawn up plans to require em-
ployerstocover20percentto30
per cent of furloughed employ-
ees’wagesfromAugusttoreduce
the vast burden of the coron-
avirus crisis on government fi-
nances,TheTimesnewspaperre-
ported.
The United Kingdom ex-

tended its job retention scheme

—thecentrepieceof itsattempts
tocushionthecoronavirushitto
the economy—by fourmonths
onMay 12, but told employers
theywouldhavetohelptomeet
itscost fromAugust.
“The Treasury has drawnup

plans that would require em-
ployerstocoverbetween20and
30 per cent of people’s wages,”
TheTimessaid.“Theywouldalso
be required to cover the cost of
employer’s national insurance
contributions, on average 5 per
centofwages.”

‘UK planning to require
employers to pay 20-30%
of furloughed wage cost’

States compete to bring in sweeping
changes to labour laws, ‘competition
to attract capital’, say analysts

NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Saturday said banks have
been asked to extend loans
automaticallytoeligiblebor-
rowerswithoutfearof3Cs—
CBI, CVC andCAG. She said
clearinstructionshavebeen
given topublic sectorbanks
andfinancial institutionson
Friday that they should not
bescared toextend loansas
100percentguaranteeisbe-
inggivenbytheCentre. PTI

‘Extend loans
to all eligible
borrowers’

Future actions will depend on
how COVID crisis pans out: FM

InaconversationwithBJP
leaderNalinKohli, Finance
MinisterNirmala
Sitharamansaidthere isno
clarityonwhenthe
pandemicwouldretreat. File

Thefundhousesaidfourof its fixedincome
schemeshave invested inzeropercentEssel Infra
Series1andzeropercentEssel InfraSeries2,
whichmaturedonMay22,2020

Essel Infra defaulted on bonds: Franklin Templeton MF

New Delhi
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H
OURSAFTERtheC-section,
as thenewmother slowly
came around, her bua’s
voice rang through her
drug-induced stupor —

“Lockdown aa gaya, Lockdown aa gaya”.
And a bundle thrust into her arms: her
baby,herfirstborn.
“Mybua,who stayed in hospitalwith

me, just cameupwith theanicknamefor
the baby for fun — Lockdown,” laughs
MamataDudi, 25, speakingon thephone
from her in-laws’ home in Rajasthan’s
Nagaurdistrict,wheresheisrecoveringaf-
terthedeliveryonMay6.
Inthisseasonofapandemicandallthe

associateduncertainties,atleastonething
had gone to plan –Mamatawas now the
motherofababyboy.
WithCovidandtheaccompanyingna-

tionwidelockdownforcingarewriteofal-
most every calendar,what couldn’t have
waitedwas the arrival of newborns. In
Nagaur district alone, whereMamata’s
childwas born, 10,322 birthswere regis-
teredbetweenMarch1andMay20.
Acrosstheworld,severalexpectantpar-

ents have been spending anxiousmo-
ments aboutwelcoming their babies into
theworld,inwhatareextraordinarytimes.
For over amonth and a half, from the

start of April to now, The Sunday Express
chronicled this journey, through photo-
graphs and phone calls, ofMamataDudi
andher husbandKailash Bajya— the ex-
citement, the apprehensions, an un-
planned400-kmjourneytoRajasthan,till
the time they held little “Lockdown” in
theirarms.Theirstorysofar:

■ ■ ■

In August last year, two years after
Mamata and Kailash married, a match
arrangedbytheirfamilies,sheconceived.
“Itwasn’tplanned,”laughsKailash,30,

acivilianemployeeoftheIndianAirForce.
“ButIhadaplaninplaceforthenextnine
months—anormaldelivery forMamata
atagovernmenthospital,withmymother
inDelhi tohelpusout”.
Therewere few surprises in the first

twotrimesters,butsinceMarch24,when
the PrimeMinister announced the first
phase of the Covid-19 lockdown, their
plansbeganunravelling.
Almost everymoment camewith its

share of anxieties: the restrictions on
travel, having to visit hospitals and diag-
nostic centres, the lackof helpathome.
“In August last year, over tea one

evening, she toldme shewas pregnant,”
smiles Kailash. I had been working for
seven years, I earned Rs 40,000 every
month, and soon Iwas going to get gov-
ernmentaccommodationtoo.Thetiming
wasperfect,”hesays.
“Wewereveryhappy,”addsMamata,a

graduatewithaBEddegreefromRajasthan.
Tillhersecondtrimester,mostoftheis-

sues that cameupwere routine. “Shehad
very badmorning sickness. Everymorn-
ing,when shemademy lunch dabba, the
smell of chhaunk (tempering)made her
nauseous.Butsheinsistedoncooking.Her
haemoglobinwasa little low, sowhile re-
turninghomefromwork, Igothergrapes,
orangesandbananastoeat,”hesays.
Thecouplealsowent togreat lengths

tochoosetherighthospital “foranormal
delivery”. “It was our first child, and I
wantedtodoeverythingright.Toselecta
hospital forthedelivery, Ispoketoevery-
oneIknew—friends,relatives,colleagues.
MostprivatehospitalsinsistonC-sections
to earnmoremoney. I didn’t want that.
We finalised a government maternity
hospitalinRKPuram.Evenasenioratmy
officedeliveredherbaby there,”hesays.
Mamata did her bit too. “We used to

live in a small one-roomhouse in Palam
and I didn’t have a help at home. I did all
household chores to stay active. I also
downloaded theMylo app (tohelp “mil-
lennialmomsraisehappy&healthyfam-
ilies”),andalsologgedontoYouTubeand
other websites to clear my doubts and
questions,” shesays.
While Kailashwould accompany her

for check-ups on Saturdays, for those on
weekdays,shewouldtakethebusfromR
KPuramtoPalam.
ByMarch,asMamataenteredherthird

trimester,thecouplemovedintoagovern-
mentquarter inWestDelhi’sMayapuri.
“That iswhen the first positive Covid-

19caseinDelhiwasreported,andthenthe
numbersbegantorise…,”recallsKailash.
Then,onMarch22,thePrimeMinister

announced the Janata Curfew, followed
by the first phase of the lockdown on
March 24. “Honestly, even then, I wasn’t
scared, but thatwas the first timewe re-
alisedallourplansmaynotwork,”hesays.

Hismother, whowas slated to come
toDelhi inApril tohelpwiththedelivery,
had tocancelhervisit.
Mamata grew anxious too. She had

thoughtshewouldhireahelp,buthadto
put the idea on hold. “Of course, I was
scared. We couldn’t move out of the
house.Mai har din puja karne lagi. Agar
zyadadar lagta, tohdhyan lagati (I started
praying every day. If I felt too anxious, I
wouldmeditate),” shesays.
The couple’s unease gaveway to fear

whentheyhadtostepoutofthehousefor
Mamata’s check-ups. “On April 10, we
wentout for the first timesince the lock-
down. Therewere no cabs or autos.We
wenttotheRKPuramhospitalonhisbike.
Bothofusworemasks.Ialsowrappedmy
dupatta tightly aroundmy face. Itwasn’t
comfortable,” saysMamata.
“Idroveveryslowlytoavoidjerks.We

were stopped at barricades, but fortu-
nately, the policemen sawher and let us
go,” addsKailash.
Afteronesuchtrip,aroundmid-April,

they had some bad news:Mamatawas
diagnosedwith“fattyliver”,andthedoc-
tor said there could be complications in
thedelivery.Now, itwasKailash’s turnto
feel scared.
“If therewerecompli-

cations, the doctor said
she would have to be
shifted to Safdarjung
Hospital,whichalsohad
a Covid-19ward. I didn’t
want that to go there,”
saysKailash.
Worse, the lockdown

had nowbeen extended
tillMay3,andallplansto
bring hismother or any
otherrelativetoDelhihad
cometonaught.
On theirway home, the couple came

upwithaplan—that theywouldcontrol
Mamata’sconditionthroughdietandex-
ercise,andthengetafamilymemberover
afterMay3.
“Yezyadatel,masalakhatithi(Sheliked

oily, spicy food) . I changedall that. I pre-
pared a diet chart for her — roti-chai for
breakfast, almonds, banana after that,
khichdi for lunch, and doodh-roti for din-
ner. I also removed themalai from the
milk,” says Kailash, as Mamata quips,
“Gheebhinahikhaanediya (Hedidn’teven
letmehaveghee).That’smandatorydur-
ingpregnancy.”
Healsodecidedhiswifeneededmore

exercise.Sinceduringthedaytherewere
restrictionsonmovement intheirneigh-
bourhood,thecouplebeganwakingupat
5 am and going for a quick walk in the
park. Back home,where the couple usu-
allydividedtheirchores,hepulledback.“I
letherdoeverything— jhadu-pocha,bar-
tan, washing clothes. Iwould sit close by
toensureshewassafe,”hesays.
Butthechangeofroutineathomesoon

began towearMamata out. She realised
thatherswouldneverbe a “normal preg-
nancy”— therewasno freedomtoeat, to
movearoundorbewithfamily.
“Ihadtobehometheentireday. Idid-

n’tevengoouttobuygroceries for fearof
contractingthevirus.Iwouldstandbythe
window to make calls to family and
friends, combmy hair or just have tea.
Thatwasmyonlypastime,” shesays.
“I would also joinMamata for tea at

thewindowat5pm.Soon,itbecamearit-
ual.Wohhamararelaxareabangaya(Itbe-
cameourspace to relax),” saysKailash.
InthelastweekofApril,Mamatawent

foranotherultrasoundscanatanearbydi-
agnosticcentre,maintainingasafedistance
frompatientsasshequeuedup.Whenshe

went toher doctorwith the results, there
wasmorebadnews:“Thefattylivercondi-
tionhadimproved.Butnow,thedoctorsaid,
theumbilical cordhad loopedaround the
baby’s neck. A C-sectionwas inevitable. I
knewIwouldneedhelptotakecareofher
afterthedelivery.Weneededwomenwith
experiencearound,”saysKailash.
They began to explore their options.

Mamatadidn’twant togotoherparents’
homeinNagaurbecausehermotherhad
been unwell. Shewas also unsure about
goingtoKailash’shomeasshefearedpeo-
plemight “mockher”. “The first delivery
isusuallyatyourparentalhome…that is
thenorminourvillage.Butwehadnoop-
tion.Ihadtotakehertomyparents’home
inNagaur,” saysKailash.
The first hurdle was to get a pass to

cross the Delhi-Haryana border, which
hadbeenshutonMay1.“I reachedoutto
the SDM office, the local police station,
and filled out the application form on-
line…Ialsomessaged theChiefMinister
onTwitter.IttookmeanentiredaybutIfi-
nallymanagedapass,” saysKailash.
Athome,Mamatabeganpreparingfor

thejourney—packingtraditionalclothes
shewouldhavetowearatherin-laws’and

food for the journey.
Kailash then had to

arrangeforataxi.“Mostof
themwerenotwilling to
go or demanded huge
sums. An ambulance
would have been the
safest, but they asked for
Rs 20,000. Finally, we
managed to get a taxi,”
saysKailash.
OnMay2, at3.15am,

theysetoff.
In Nagaur, Kailash’s

brotherfixedanappoint-
ment for thesameeveningatamaternity
clinic on the outskirts of the district. “My
passwasvalidonlyforaday,soIhadtore-
turntoDelhithesameevening.Butbefore
that, I tookMamata to the clinic, where
they examined her and said shewould
needaC-section. But now Iwas comfort-
ablewith the idea.Wewere home, there
wasfamilyaroundher,”hesays.
Despite her initial apprehensions,

Mamata toowas now relieved. “Itne log
the,Delhimeinhumakele the (Therewere
somanypeople. InDelhi,wewerealone).
My bua also came down. I felt safe. Of
course,Kailashhadto leave,” shesays.

■ ■ ■

Now, with the baby in her arms,
Mamata is undergoing ‘jaapa’, a 40-day
mandatoryperiodof ‘rest’ fornewmoth-
ers that comeswith several restrictions.
“Iamnotallowedtotalkmuchorusethe
phone. But I am happier than in Delhi. I
have somuchhelphere. Every evening, I
do a video call with Kailash… that’s all I
amallowed,” shesays.
The fearof thevirus too, she says, has

receded. “In the city, there is a higher
chance of contracting the virus. I am in a
village now, the threat is much lesser,”
shesays.
Still, she has a rule for anybodywho

carries thebaby: “Theywill have to sani-
tise their hands. That’s the only precau-
tion Iamtaking,” shesays.
Back intheCapital,Kailash isstillwait-

ing tomeet his first-born. “Mamata has
namedhimReyansh, the first ray of sun-
light.ShefounditontheInternet,”hesays.
But this timehe isn’t planning anything.
“Most ofmyplansdidn’tworkout.Now, I
willgotoNagauronlywhenthelockdown
isliftedcompletely,”headds.

15 APRIL Withrestrictionsonmovement,thecouplewouldspendall
theirtimeathome.Thewindowwasafavouritespot 28APRIL Withnocabsorautos,Mamatawentforcheck-upswithKailashonhisbike.“Idroveveryslowlytoavoidjerks.Wewerestoppedatbarricades,but

fortunately,thepolicemensawherandletusgo,”saysKailash;(right)atthediagnosticcentre,thecouplemaintainedasafedistancefromothers

Good News
WhileCovid-19has forcedarewriteof almosteverycalendar, someplansstayed
oncourse. Foroveramonthandahalf of the lockdown,RENUKAPURI&

ANKITADWIVEDI JOHRIchronicledtheparenthood journeyofMamataDudiand
KailashBajya: thebikerides to theclinic, thecomplications, a sudden400-kmtrip

toRajasthan,ahappyending—andanewphase
P H O T O G R A P H S : R E N U K A P U R I

26APRIL Afteralongday,Mamatawouldstandbythewindowinthe
eveningstomakecalls,combherhairorjusthavetea

15MAY AfterherdeliveryonMay6,Mamataisnowundergoinga40-dayperiodofrestfornewmothers.“Iam
happierthaninDelhi.Therewasahigherchanceofcontractingthevirusinthecity,”shesays.

“Of course, I was
scared.We couldn’t
move out of the house.
My family couldn’t
visit. I started praying
every day.Zyada dar
lagta, toh dhyan lagati
(If I felt too anxious, I
wouldmeditate)”

New Delhi



LAST WEEK, I had analysed the
Rs 20-lakh crore stimulus package an-
nounced by the PrimeMinister onMay
12. In the past week, the details an-
nouncedby the FinanceMinister in five
trancheshavebeendissectedbyanalysts
andeconomists.Theunanimousconclu-
sionisthatthefiscalstimuluspartof the
packagewasintherangeof0.8to1.3per
cent of GDP.With a detailed break-up, I
placed the size of the fiscal stimulus at
Rs 1,86,650 crore equivalent to 0.91 per
cent of GDP. No one in the government
hascontradictedmynumbers.

ORIGINAL SIN
BeforeIgoforward, Iwishtodrawat-

tentiontotheeconomicsituationofIndia
whenCovid-19 hit the country.Wehad
witnessed seven successive quarters of
declining GDP growth. It was unprece-
dented. On March 11, WHO declared
COVID-19 as a pandemic. Our attention
wasturnedawayfromthedireeconomic
situation. Now, the government will
blamethepandemic,althoughthetruthis
thattheoriginof theeconomiccrisiswas
thegovernment’smisguidedpolicies.
The initialdecisionto lockdownwas

unavoidablebecause, inMarch,theonly
known antidote to the rapid spread of
the viruswas ‘social distancing’, which
meant a lockdown. In theabsenceof an
alternative strategy, the government
went from one lockdown to another.
Each successive lockdown has yielded
diminishing returns. Besides, it has

spawned a humanitarian crisis of gar-
gantuanproportions.
PostLockdown1.0,everydecisionof

thegovernmenthasprovedquestionable
intermsof theoutcomes.Atthefirstop-
portunity—ontheeveof Lockdown3.0
—thePrimeMinisterwithdrewfromna-
tionalTVandcleverlypassedthebuckto
thestategovernments.
Butthecontrolof theeconomyisnot

in the hands of the state governments.
The Central government is now like an
imperial power. All authority has been
taken over by the PMO. The states have
been left tobeg theCentre for funds, in-
cluding their legitimate and constitu-
tionalentitlements.Theostensible‘help’
extended—liquidity todiscoms,higher
borrowinglimit—aresoloadedwithrid-
ers that no state governmentwould be
abletofulfillthepre-conditionsandavail
of themoney in thecurrent fiscal year.

THE DREADED
‘R’ WORD

Whichleadstoinvokingthedreaded
‘R’word—Recession. India has not suf-
ferednegativeGDPgrowthinthelast40
years.ThatdistinctioncouldgotheModi
government,whichwillblamethepan-
demic, but the original sinner was the
Modi government. It is notnecessary to
recall the numerous sins of omission
and commission since that fateful
day on November 8, 2016 (D for
Demonetisationday).

In fighting the pandemic, Prime
Minister Modi adopted the path fol-
lowedbyChina, Italy, Spain, France and
Britain. First, a lockdown. Then testing,
tracing, isolating and treating the in-
fectedpersons.Additionsweremadeto
themedical and health infrastructure.
Theresultsof thesemeasuresaremixed.
We have a state like Sikkimwith zero
cases and a state likeMaharashtra that
accountsfor35percentofall infections.
It is clear that the virus does not have a
definedpathand its spreaddependson
manyyet-unknownfactors.
Yet Mr Modi refuses to follow the

path adopted by most countries to
counter the economic consequences of
thepandemic. Themodel advocatedby
almostalleconomists is fiscalstimulus.
Thatmeansonlyonething:spendmore.
TheExpenditureBudgetfor2020-21es-
timatedtheexpenditureatRs30,42,230
crore. Whether it would have been
enoughinaslowingdowneconomyisa
moot question, but there is no doubt it
would not be enoughwhen the econ-
omyishurtlingtowardnegativeterritory.
WeneedanewBudget.Theassump-

tionsmadeon February 1 are no longer
relevant.Thegovernmentmustpresent
aNewBudget on June1, 2020. The total
expenditure must be in the order of
Rs40,00,000crore. Thepresent sources
ofrevenue(tax,non-tax,capitalreceipts)
may be expected to yield only
Rs18,00,000crore.Fortherest,wemust
borrow. The borrowingwill go up from
the BE of Rs 7,96,337 crore to

Rs22,00,000crore.

A LAST CHANCE
If, as the year progresses, the bor-

rowing/fiscaldeficit reachesa level that
is uncomfortable — in the sense there
areotherconsequences—wemustnot
hesitate to monetize part of the fiscal
deficit, that isprintmoney.Manycoun-
tries did that in 2008/2009 and saved
their economies from a deep and pro-
longed recession.
The alternative is too horrendous to

contemplate. A recession will mean
greater unemployment (it is already at
24per cent), a longerwait for job-seek-
ingyouth,lowerwagesandincomes,less
consumption,moremorbidityandmore
poverty.
The defining image of India in 2020

willbethemigrantworker,ahardwork-
ingpersonsupportingoneselfandone’s
family and just above the poverty line,
who,reducedtobeingwithoutwork/job,
without cash, without a shelter and
withoutfood,wasforcedtotrudgehun-
dreds of kilometres, sometimes with
children, desperate to go back to his
‘home’, even if it meant reaching
homeonly todie.
TheModi government has one last

chance. It must get off its horse named
‘Ostrich’ and Spend, Borrow and
Monetize. Otherwise, the people will
neverforgetorforgivetheModigovern-
ment for setting India’s economy back
byat least adecade.

Mr Modi refuses to follow
the path adopted by most
countries to counter the

economic consequences of
the pandemic. The model
advocated by almost all

economists is fiscal stimulus.
That means only one thing:

spend more
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WHATAterribleyearithasbeenforIndia.
And, for Narendra Modi. Next week
marks theendof the firstyearof his sec-
ondtermasPrimeMinister,anditwould
benoexaggerationtosaythat ithasbeen
theworstyearofhis longpoliticalcareer.
Try and think of one shining moment,
one dazzling achievement and youwill
probablyendupagreeingthattherehave
notbeenany.Beforesittingdowntowrite
thispieceItriedtoestablishexactlywhen
thingsstartedtogobadandcameupwith
August last year,whenArun Jaitleydied.
Suddenly, theprioritiesandthe imageof
thegovernment changeddramatically.
From an agenda of economic priori-

ties,wemovedtoanagendathatseemed
designed to take India towards becom-
ing a Hindu Rashtra. It did not take long
forMuslims to notice that there was an
exercise underway to make them ac-
knowledgethattheirpositioninthe‘new
India’ would be lower than that of
Hindus. In August last year, the special
statusofouronlyMuslim-majoritystate
wasalteredbytheremovalofArticle370.
Jammu&Kashmir lost itsstatusasastate
andwasbrokenintoadividedUnionter-
ritory. Jaitleywasalivebuthishealthwas
toopoorforhimtobeabletoofferadvice
orcaution. Ifhehadbeenableto, Ibelieve
thatKashmiriswouldnothavebeenhu-
miliated theway theyhavebeen.
Assomeonewhohasreportedonour

Kashmirproblemformorethan40years,
IpersonallybelievethatArticle370hadto
go, sooner rather than later, because it
had given jihadist secessionists in the
Valley the false hope that Kashmir will
onedaybecomeanindependent Islamic
Republic.But, Iwouldhavebeenhappier
toseeArticle370removedwiththesup-
port of political leaders in Kashmirwho
have been on India’s side. Instead, what
Kashmirgotwas the jackbootandabru-
tal lockdown. The consequences have
beenawful.OmarAbdullah tweeted last
weekthatKashmirisnowinastateofbe-
ing in a lockdown within a lockdown.
Jihadistscontinuetostrikeasmuchterror
as they did before despite attempts to
control them by imposing the longest
Internet shutdown inhistory.
Themanwhoinitiatedthepassagein

Parliament of the law to remove Article
370was theHomeMinister.And, it soon
became clear that he was to replace
Jaitleyas the faceofModi’s government.
AmitShahhasanaturalbelligerencethat
does not work well in public life, but it
seemedtobepartof thenewimage that
the PrimeMinister wanted to create for
hissecondterm.So, itwasalso left to the
HomeMinister to initiate themost con-
troversialanddiscriminatorylawthathas
ever been passed by India’s Parliament.
TheCitizenshipAmendmentAct (CAA).
Had this law not had a prelude in

whichtheHomeMinisterwanderedthe
landmaking speeches inwhichheused
the word ‘termite’ to describe those
BangladeshiMuslimswhohaveentered
India illegally, CAAmay have been less
divisive. His use of this uglyword sent a
messagetoIndianMuslimsthattheyun-
derstoodwell.Whenthey linkedCAAto
the Home Minister’s promise that it
would be followed by an exercise to
make a National Register of Citizens,
Muslims understood that citizenship
was being weaponized. Public protests
followed, that culminated in Delhi ex-
ploding in a frenzy of communal vio-
lenceevenasthePresidentof theUnited
States was dining at a state banquet in
Rashtrapati Bhawan.
By the time the pandemic arrived,

communal tensions were so high that
Bharatiya Janata Party spokesmen and
socialmediatrollstriedtoblamethepan-
demic on Muslims. On top of this has
come a humanitarian crisis that has
shownthewholeworldthatthemajority
of theIndianworkforceismadeofpeople
so poor that they have been treated as if
theywere not human. It has also shown
that the series of lockdowns we have
been subjected to have been so badly
planned that the purpose they were
meant to servehasbeendefeated.
As the lockdowns begin to be lifted,

theywillrevealaneconomiccrisisofgrim
proportions. If thepoorestofourcitizens
have suffered themost, the richest have
also seen their businesses badly dam-
aged. Those in themiddle, who survive
fromwhattheycanearnfromsmallbusi-
nesses and from jobs in various service
industries, have been reduced to a state
ofpenury.ThePrimeMinistertriedinhis
latest address to the nation to revive the
dream of the 21st century being India’s
century and promised reforms that
wouldmake thisdreamareality.
The pandemic gives him a second

chance to achieve this old goal. But, he
must return to the road that leads to
‘parivartan’ and ‘vikas’. The road he has
taken inthis firstyearofhis secondterm
will leadnot toaHinduRashtra, asmost
of his supporters on social media be-
lieve, but to more hatred and violence.
When the lockdowns are lifted, we are
likely to discover a country with a bro-
keneconomyandapoliticalatmosphere
so poisoned that it could be as lethal as
Covid-19.
There really is very little to celebrate

on this anniversary of the first year of
NarendraModi’s second term inoffice.

Nothing to
celebrate

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
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ITHASbeennotlikeacrickettestbutmore
a golf tournament. A largenumber of na-
tionalleadersareplayingoverthesame18
holes. If you can sink ahole in fewer than
the required fourholes, youareunderpar
andwinning.Thegameisnotoveryetbut
weknowwhois underparandwhoisover.
The laggardsareEuropeans, ledby the

UnitedKingdom(howdidjust5,000oftheir
ancestorsevermanagetoruleIndia?),and
ofcoursetheUnitedStatesofAmericaisbe-
cominggreat(numberoneinmortality)as
DonaldTrumppromisedhewouldmakeit.
HongKong,SouthKorea,Singapore, Japan

knewwhat to do and did it fast. Many
‘strong’ leaders—of Brazil, Russia, Iran—
havedonebadly.
Everywhere, the surprise has been

about theuncertainty surrounding scien-
tificadviceandtheconfusingwaysinwhich
different governmentshaveadopted test-
ing, tracing, and social distancing. People
have been amazingly patient, willing to
obeyordersatenormouscosttothemselves
aswasshownbytheatithishramikmillions
inIndia.ManyareenthusingthattheState
hascomeback.Butithasbeenshowntobe
grosslyinadequate.Whathasbeensuperb
is thevoluntaryeffortsofmillionsathelp-
ingeachotherandbearingthecostsofState
inefficiencypatiently.MSMEshaveadapted

and filled the gaps of the global supply
chains. Charities and neighbourhood
groupshavewroughtmiracles.
The pandemicwill depart in three or

fourmonths. But in each country, it has
highlightedtheweakspotsintheeconomy.
No surprise that thepoor, the elderly, the
ethnicminorities, the dailywageworker
andwomenhavebornethebulkoftheeco-
nomic pain as incomegrowth rates have
gonenegative.Forgetgrowthratesofeven
4%;incomewillgodownforawhilebefore
itcomesup.India’sweakspotwasfoundby
themillionsofworkers intheinformalur-
ban economy. Seventy years of planning
concentratedon creating aprotected for-
malsectorfor10%ofworkerswithprotec-

tion,plusanother10%ofpublicbureaucrats
andpoliticians.Noplangeneratedenough
growthtoabsorbthegrowingpopulation.
Those shramikswho are out of jobs

whether atithiornotwerenever the sub-
jectofanydebateinanyPlan.Theignorance
abouttheirnumbers,theirregionoforigin,
thenatureof their employment inofficial
economicpolicy-makingcirclesshouldnot
surpriseanyone.Planningandgrowthwere
nevermeant for them.Lockdownforpeo-
plewhohavenohomestolockandnoway
to feed themselveswithout dailywork
raisesseriousissuesofDemocraticJustice.
TheGreat SuddenStop allows theop-

portunity to change all that. If India could
employ its labour force fully, it could in-

creasetheGDPbyaquarterevenwithaver-
ageproductivity.Threequartersofwomen
donotworkaspaidlabour.Theycanwork
fromhomegiventhepowerofdigitaltech-
nology,anextrabonusaddingtohousehold
healthandwelfare.
When the lockdown is over, bring the

workersbacktotheirjobsbutwithfreerail
andbustravel.
Start nowandbuild low-rent accom-

modation for them before they return.
Encourage local industries orwork from
home to harness women’s energy. The
shramikhaswaitedlongenough.Theyde-
serve better. Other Asian countries have
used their labour forcewell. India has to
learn tovalue itspeople.

The economic pandemicOut of
MYMIND
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Spend, borrow,monetize

TheBritishbroughtinthesystemofin-
dentured labour in 1819 via the Bengal
RegulationsVII,whichrenderedworkmen
liabletocriminalpenaltiesforbreachofcon-
tractanddesertion.ThissetofActscontin-
uedtill1865,whenspecialpolicewereused
tostopworkersfromleaving.
Over150years later, amidapandemic

andaneconomic crisis that has rendered
severaljobless,asstategovernmentssuchas
Gujarat, UP,Madhya Pradesh and others
bringin‘labourreforms’that,insomecases,
havesuspendedalmostall existing labour
laws, thehistoricalbackgroundof someof
theselawsprovideausefulcontext.
For instance, the ‘eight-hourworking

day’— an idea that is often attributed to
RobertOwen,amillowner-cum-Fabianso-
cialist in Lancashire, who is said to have
comeupwith it in 1817— is closely con-
nectedtoideasaboutlabourrightsinIndia.
Thoughitmayseemoddnow,agooddeal
of pressure on the British government in
Indiawas at the urging of British cotton
manufacturers,whodidnotwant Indian
textilestohavealeadoverthemwithvery
longworkingdays,often16hourslong,with
womenandchildrenalsoemployed!
Butthefirstversionof theFactoriesAct

cameinonlyaftertheCrowntookcharge,in
1881. Subsequent improvementswere
foundnecessaryasthefirstonesatisfiedno
one,neitherworkersnorowners.
But itwas the 20thCentury that ush-

eredinbigstrikes,actionsandanawareness
ofwork,rightsandremunerations.
BalGangadhar Tilak’s arrest and sedi-

tiontrial in1908sparkedaseriesofevents
inthenBombay,startingwithanumberof
Greaves,Cotton&Comillworkersputting
downtheirtoolsandwalkingoutonJuly13,
despite a lot of toughmeasures by the
British government. Thiswas not to stop
andbyJuly23, lakhsofworkersjoinedin.
MahatmaGandhi’smovementwithin-

digo farmers inChamparanand the role it
playedinthefreedomstruggleisknown.But
equallysignificantwastheAhmedabadmill
workers’ strike towhichhe rushed imme-
diately after securingawin inChamparan
withtheChamparanAgrarianBillin1918.
Fastsfollowedanddespiteastrongun-

der-currentwithin the Congress, which
frowned uponworkers’ actions andwas
largely pro-industrialist, the working-
class movement was only to intensify
with the impetus that the Russian
Revolutiongaveafter1917.
Sostrongwastheconnectionbetween

securingworkers’ rightsandcalls for free-
domthat labour analysts say of that time
that thetradeunionmovementcoincided

withthebuildingupoftempoforfreedom
andIndependenceof India.
Somuchsothatinterlinkedeventsdur-

ing1917 to1947make it veryhard todis-
tinguishbetween“apurelyeconomicstrug-
gleandapurelypoliticalstruggle”.
SaystradeunionistJSMajumdar,editor

of themonthly TheWorking Class, “The
InternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO)was
established in 1919 and just a year later,
India got its first central tradeunionwith
LalaLajpatRaiatitshead.Hundredsoftrade
unions,severalunregistered,followedsuit.
AfterthefirstattemptbytheBritishtocon-
trolUnionsthroughtheTradeUnionActin
1926, they introduced theTradeDisputes
Actin1928tocontrolstrikes.BhagatSingh
andhisassociatesin1928threwabombin
theCentralLegislativeAssemblyprotesting
thisandgavethecallfor‘InquilabZindabad’.
Sothetradeunionandthenational libera-
tionmovementwerejoinedatthehip.”
Therightsofworkerstoeight-hourdays,

guaranteeofminimumwagesandtheright
to organisewerederived froma trinity of
laws— the Industrial Disputes Act, the
MinimumWagesAct,andtheFactoriesAct
— that came into force even before the
Constitutionwas formalised. These laws
went on to inform the Constitution and
breathelifeintotheDirectivePrinciplestoo,
whichmentions the promise of a decent
livingwagethroughaminimumwage.
Theideathatlabourhadrights,andthat

toomediated through trade unions, had
theirheydaybeforeopeningupand‘infor-
malisation’of theIndianeconomyin1991.
SADange,BTRanadive,DattaSamant,

PRamamurthy,DattopantThengadi came
fromdifferent political stables but owed
theirhefttotheirinfluenceamongworkers.
Theintermeshingofpoliticsandlabour

activitieswas clearly visiblewhen Indira
Gandhiwashalted inher tracksby theAll
India Railwaymen Federationnot letting
trainsrunontime,eventuallyleadingtothe

Emergencythatledtoherdownfall.
The1990sandtheNewEconomicPolicy

brought a newwave of ideas into domi-
nanceand ‘contract labour’ greatlydimin-
ishedthepoweroforganisedtradeunions.
Says Amit Basole of the Centre for

Sustainable Employment at AzimPremji
University inBengaluru, “A lotof lawshad
remainedonpaperandwerebeginningto
be seen as arbitrary. The lawswere not
wrong, but therewas somedegreeof ha-
rassmentandsmallbusinessesdidfeelsti-
fled,andthisstartedpoisoningideasabout
labourlawsthemselves.”
The21stcenturyandtheemergenceof

the gig economy, with inequality and
asymmetryinthepowerequationcoming
to the fore again after the2008 recession,
haveagainsteeredtheconversationtothe
precariousnessofworkinglives.
The drive by certain states to take a

“lawholiday”forthreeyearshasmetwith
somepushback.
Says Chinmay Tumbe, migration

scholaratIIMAhmedabad,“Thedebateon
minimumwage laws across theworld is
on the level of theminimumwages, not
their existence. Unfortunate that in India,
somestatesareattemptingtowooinvest-
mentbyscrappingthislawinitsentirety.”
Delhi-based labour economist Prof

PraveenJhasays, “Noweventhemostel-
ementary provisions for labour are pro-
posed to be suspended for about three
years,all inthenameofattractinginvest-
ments,boostinggrowthetc,eventhough
thereispowerfulevidenceandstrongthe-
oreticalargumentsthatsuchassumptions
are fallacious.”
SaysMajumdar,“Thechallengefortrade

unionsisbigandit istwo-foldforinformal
workers and themigrants— those in and
outofwork,andthoseinandoutoftowns.
Theirs is a shiftingworld.Weneed to be
there,bothatthevillage-level,athomeand
atwork,andinthecities,too.”
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8-hour work days,
and how we got there

PKS’S CLOUT
PKMISHRAandAjitDovalareconsidered
thetwomostpowerfulbureaucratsinDelhi,
andbothhaveCabinetrankstatus inModi
2.0.WhenMishra (PKM) took over from
NripendraMisra as Principal Secretary to
thePM, itwasassumedthathewouldau-
tomaticallywieldthemostclout inModi’s
secretariat. But the recentallocationof re-
porting authority for portfolios in govern-
ment suggests that power equationsmay
bechanging. Formercabinet secretaryPK
Sinha (PKS),whowasappointedPrincipal
Adviser to thePMinSeptember, hasbeen
entrustedwith all economic and energy
ministries. PKMhandlesmainly appoint-
ments andpromotions, the cabinet secre-
tariat andanti-corruptionunit. Bothmen
are inModi’s favouredmould for bureau-
crats,low-keyandloyal.WithAmitShahas
HomeMinister,Doval has lost his original
turf,aswellasRA&W.Butheisthereport-
ing authority for Defence and External
Affairswhichgiveshimenormousroomto
manoeuvreinback-channeldiplomacy.

DOUBLE SPEAK
After the discovery of amajor Covid-19
spike among followers of the Tablighi
JamaatwhostayedattheJamaatheadquar-
ters in Nizamuddin basti, the Home
Ministry andTVwent ballistic.Media re-
ports claimed the police had launched a
major manhunt for the “absconding’’
Maulana Saad, leader of the orthodox
Muslim sect. The Tablighi Jamaat was
served a 36-question notice, and, subse-
quently, therewasaraidontheMaulana’s
farmhouseinShamli,UP,themostobvious
locationtofindhim.Buttherehasbeenno
attempttotakehimintocustodyand,signif-
icantly,thecasesregisteredagainsthisout-
fitcanbetriedasnon-cognisableoffences,
amounting to carelessness, if the authori-
tiessodesire.Itwouldappearthatonehand
ofthegovernmentisworkingatcrosspur-
poseswiththeother.Asectionoftheestab-
lishmentbelieves that theTablighi Jamaat
is amajor asset for India. The sect,which
preaches thepurest formof Islamasprac-
tisedat the timeof theProphet, hasnever
advocated terrorismor the path of jihad.
Nordoes it interfere inacountry’spolitics.
The Jamaat has a formidable followingof
manymillions in170countriesandiswell
respected in several important Islamic
countries. To take action againstMaulana
Saadwouldonlystrengthenthehandofthe
smallsplinterfactioninPakistan.

BENCH MARK
Chairpersonof theRajya SabhaVenkaiah
NaiduandLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlamet
todiscusswhetherthecustomaryopening
of Parliament for theMonsoonSession in
thelastweekof July is feasible.Opposition
MPs and themedia have already started
makingenquiries. Before thenext session
begins,the24parliamentarystandingcom-
mittees have to first submit their reports.
Thediscussioncenteredonthemodalities
forarrangingatechnicalplatformforthe30
MPs fromeachcommittee to interact and
submit recommendations. SomeMPsare
stuckinfar-flungdistricts.Withplanesnow
flying, this hurdle couldperhapsbeover-
come.ButtheproblemofMPsmaintaining
a safedistancewill bea challenge. Ina full
House,theparliamentarybenchesareover-
crowdedwithMPs sitting cheek-by-jowl,
sincetheHousewasoriginallydesignedfor
smallernumbers.

PAPER TIGER
MaharashtraChiefSecretaryAjoyMehtais
probably themost powerfulman in the
state.ChiefMinisterUddhavThackerayas-
sumesthatthepostofchiefsecretaryissim-
ilar to that of a CEOof a companyandhis
role is that of a hands-off chairperson.
ThackerayrarelyvisitstheMantralaya,and
showsupatthechiefminister’sofficialres-
idence,Varsha,onlywhenhemakesavideo
recording for television.Mehta has been
granted twoextensions since retirement
andhopes foranunprecedented third.He
hasworkedearlierwithGopinathMunde,
SharadPawar,andDevendraFadnavis,and
knowshowto keephispoliticalbossescon-
tent.Theremovalof thedynamicMumbai
municipalcommissionerPraveenPardeshi,
isattributedtohim.Mehtaperhapsviewed
Pardeshi,whohassinceproceededonleave,
ascompetition.TheChiefSecretary’sclout
canbe judgedby the fact that though the
CMclearedPWDMinisterAshokChavan’s
choice as secretary, itwas changed after
Mehta’s intervention.

KILL WITH KINDNESS
The rule banning adults over 65 years
fromwalking in parks even after lock-
down relaxations makes little sense.
Doctors routinely prescribe fresh air and
exercise as the best medicine for all
lifestyle diseaseswhich usually strike in
later life. Instead of corona, where the
mortalityrateisinanycaserelativelylow
in India, farmore people than the yearly
averagearelikelytodieofstroke,diabetes,
heart attack and other ailments because
of the supposedly “helpful’’ ban. Amore
meaningfulrulewouldbetosegregatethe
elderlyfromrubbingshoulderswithpos-
sibleCovid-19spreadersbyreservingspe-
cial spaces for them in hospitals and in-
sistingonseparatequeues for theelderly
forrailticketsandotheressentialsupplies.
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AUSTRALIA

Govtasks
youngerpeople
togettested
Sydney: Australia’smost
populous state said on
Saturday it recorded just
three new cases the pre-
vious day and urged
younger people to get
testedasitpreparestofur-
therloosenrestrictionson
pubs and restaurants.
NewSouthWales(NSW),
whichincludesSydney,is
home to nearly half
Australia’s roughly 7,100
coronavirus cases and
plans to let pubs and
restaurants host up to 50
seatedpatrons fromJune
1, from 10 now. That has
promptedhealthofficials
toremindpeopletomain-
tain social distancing
measures and increase
testing to prevent a “sec-
ondwave”of infections.

InSydney. Reuters/File

PANDEMIC
WATCH

GERMANY

Merkeldefends
coronavirus
restrictions
Berlin: German
ChancellorAngelaMerkel
isdefendinghercountry's
coronavirus restrictions
andcallingonhercompa-
triots to keep respecting
social distancing rules.
Germanystarted loosen-
ing its restrictions on
April 20 and since then
has at least partly re-
openedmany sectors. At
thesametime,ithasseen
frequentprotests against
curbs.Merkel said in her
weekly video message
Saturday that themeas-
ureswerenecessary, and
that officials must con-
tinuetojustifywhysome
restrictionscan'tbelifted
while ensuring that they
areproportionate.

SPAIN

Far-right
protestsagainst
lockdown
Madrid: Thousands of
cars and motor-bikes
honking horns andwav-
ingSpanishflagsdrovein
procession through
Madrid on Saturday as
part of a nationwide
protest called by the far-
right Vox party against
the country’s lockdown.
Spain, which imposed
one of Europe’s toughest
lockdowns onMarch 14,
hasstartedtoeaserestric-
tions, but Madrid and
Barcelonahaveremained
in lockdown for longer
because of more severe
coronavirusoutbreaks.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,MAY23

NINETY-SEVEN people, includ-
ing three children, were killed
and two passengers miracu-
lously survived a fiery crash
when a Pakistan International
Airlinesplanewith99travellers
onboardplungedintoadensely
populated residential area near
the airport here, the Army said
onSaturday.
Flight PK-8303 from Lahore

crashedattheJinnahGardenarea
nearModel Colony inMalir on
Fridayafternoon,minutesbefore
its landing in Karachi's Jinnah
InternationalAirport.Elevenpeo-
pleonthegroundwereinjured.
The Pakistan Army, leading

the rescue and relief efforts,
said97bodieshavebeenrecov-

ered and two passengers sur-
vived the crash.
Army spokesman Major

General Babar Iftikhar
tweeted,“Rescue operation in
progressbyArmySearch&Rescue
Team,Armytroops,Rangers&so-
cialwelfareorgs.97bodiesrecov-
ered.2passengerssurvived.25af-
fected houses cleared, their
residentsaccommodatedatvari-
ousplaceswithassistanceofCivil
Administration.”
He said that residents of the

25 affected houses have been
shifted todifferentplaces.
Aviation Minister Ghulam

SarwarKhan said that the crash
inquirywould be completed as
soonaspossible.
“I will personally supervise

thewholeprocessandwewillnot
spareanybodyifheldresponsible
for the crash,” he said at a press

conference. “Wewill try that the
report is completed in three
months”.
Chief ExecutiveOfficerof PIA

ArshadMaliksaidthat21bodies
have been handed over to the
families.Other76bodieswerebe-
ing identified after DNAmatch-
ing.Hesaidtheplane'sblackbox
wasalso foundandhandedover
totheinvestigationboard.
Sindh HealthMinister Azra

Pechhusaidthatauthoritieshave
started takingDNA samples but
itmaytakeupto21daystomatch
thesamples.
She said that 68 men, 26

womenandthreechildrenwere
amongthedeceased.
Sindh government

spokesman Murtaza Wahab
saidthat16peoplewereinjured
onthegroundbutnoneof them
fatally.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

AGENCIES
RIODEJANEIRO,MAY23

BRAZILBECAMEtheworldNo2
hotspotforcoronaviruscaseson
Friday,secondonlytotheUnited
States, after it confirmed that
330,890 people had been in-
fected by the virus, overtaking
Russia, theHealthMinistrysaid.
Brazilalsohasrecordedmore

than 21,000 deaths, though ex-
perts believe the true numbers
arehigher.
Asurgingcoronavirus is rav-

agingpartsofLatinAmerica,set-
tingrecordsforcasesanddeaths
Friday in some countries in the
world’s most unequal region
even as the pandemic’s march
slows inmuch of Europe, Asia
andtheUnitedStates.
Latin America’s two largest

nations—Mexico and Brazil —
reported record numbers of in-
fectionsanddeathsalmostdaily
this week, fueling criticism of
theirpresidents,whohaveslow-
walkedshutdownsinanattempt
to limiteconomicdamage.
The virus “does not forgive,”

Uber driver Bruno Almeida de
Mello said at the burial of his
grandmother Vandelma Rosa,
66, inRiodeJaneiro. “Itdoesnot
choose race or if you are rich or
poor, black orwhite. It’s a cruel
disease.”
De Mello said his grand-

mother’sdeathcertificate reads
“suspectedofCOVID-19,”butthe
hospital didn’t have the tests
necessary to confirm it. That
means her death was not
counted in theofficial toll.
In Sao Paulo, the worst hit

city,aerialvideoshowedrowsof
open plots at the Formosa
Cemeteryasitrushedtokeepup
withdemand.
Experts said the surging

deaths across Latin America
showed the limits of govern-
ment action in a regionwhere
millionshave informal jobs and
many police forces areweak or
corruptandunabletoenforcere-
strictions. Infections also rose
and intensive-care units were
swamped in Peru, Chile and
Ecuador, countries lauded for
imposing early and aggressive

business shutdowns and quar-
antines.
Even in countries where

cases are rising, many govern-
mentssaytheyneedtofocuson
jobsthatarevanishingasquickly
as thevirus spreads.
Far-right President Jair

Bolsonarohasbeenwidely crit-
icisedforhishandlingoftheout-
breakandisatthecentertooofa
deepeningpolitical crisis.
Theformerarmycaptainhas

seen his poll ratings drop, hurt
by his opposition to social dis-
tancingmeasures,supportofthe

unproven remedy chloroquine,
and tussles with experienced
publichealthofficials.
Since the outbreak began,

Bolsonaro has lost two health
ministers,afterpressuringthem
topromotetheearlyuseofanti-
malarial drugs like chloroquine
andhydroxychloroquine.Several
high-profile public health ex-
perts have also left. Many have
beenreplacedbysoldiers.
Mexican President Andrés

Manuel López Obrador contin-
uedtotravel thecountryafter its
first confirmed case. He let his

health advisers take the lead on
the crisis but kept insisting
Mexico’sstrongfamilybondsand
workethicwouldpullitthrough.
Mexico reported its highest

one-day death toll so far, with
479 new fatalities Friday, up
from the previous high
Wednesday of 424. It also re-
ported2,960newcases,capping
aweekinwhichdailyconfirmed
infections have hit close to that
number. However, the Health
Departmentacknowledgesthat
therealnumberisprobablysev-
eral timeshigher.

OpenandoccupiedgravesatVilaFormosacemetery,Brazil'sbiggest, inSaoPaulo.Reuters

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,MAY23

CHINARECORDEDnonewcon-
firmed COVID-19 cases on the
mainland for May 22, the first
time it had seen no daily rise in
the number of cases since the
pandemic began in the central
cityofWuhan late lastyear.
The National Health

Commission (NHC) said in a
statementonSaturday that this
compared to four new cases on
the previous day. It said, how-
ever, there were two new sus-
pected cases: an imported one
inShanghaiandlocallytransmit-
ted case in the northeastern
provinceof Jilin.
New asymptomatic cases of

thecoronavirusfellto28from35
adayearlier, theNHCsaid.
Chinahasseenasharpfall in

locally transmitted cases since
March asmajor restrictions on
peoplemovement helped it to
takecontrolof theepidemic.
However, it had continued to

see an influx of imported cases,
mainlyinvolvingChinesenation-
als returning fromabroad,while
newclusters of infections in the
northeasternborderprovincesof
Jilin and Heilongjiang have
emergedinrecentweeks.

Reportsover330,000Covid-19cases;ManyLatinAmericannationsseerecord infections,deaths

PETERBAKER
WASHINGTON,MAY23

PRESIDENT DONALD Trump
maynotconsiderchurchessen-
tial to his personal life, but it
may be to his political future.
And so he waded into the cul-
turewarsonFridaybydemand-
ing that states allow places of
worshiptoreopen“rightaway”
andthreateningtooverruleany
that defy him.
Marching into the White

House briefing room for a
hastily called announcement,
Trump declared places of wor-
ship“essential”operationsthat
should hold services in person
thisweekendregardlessof state
quarantine orders stemming
fromthecoronaviruspandemic
that has killed nearly 96,000
people in theUnited States.
“The governors need to do

the right thing and allow these
very important,essentialplaces
of faithtoopenrightnowforthis
weekend,” Trump said, reading
fromapreparedtextbeforeleav-
ing after just about a minute
without takingquestions.
“If theydon’tdoit, Iwillover-

ride the governors. In America,
weneedmoreprayer,not less.”
TheWhiteHouse could not

explain what power the presi-
dent actually has to override
thegovernors,andlegalexperts
said he did not have such au-
thority,buthecould takestates
to court on religious freedom
grounds, which could be time
consuming. Attorney General

William P Barr, a strong advo-
cateof religiousrights,hasbeen
threatening legalactionagainst
California.
Churches, synagogues and

mosquesalreadyareallowedto
operate inmorethanhalf of the
states, although many remain
undersocialdistancinginstruc-
tions, and individual institu-
tions have opted to remain
closed for safety.
While Trump demanded

thatchurchesandotherworship
houses reopen this weekend,
DeborahLBirx,theWhiteHouse
pandemic coordinator, offered
moremeasuredadvice.
“Maybe they can’t go this

week if there’s high number of
Covid cases,” she told reporters
afterthepresidentleftthebrief-
ing room.
“Maybe they wait another

week.Butthereisawaytosocial
distance, like you are here, in
placesofworship.” NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY23

ASTHEnumberofUnitedStates
deaths from the pandemic ap-
proaches 100,000, President
Trump andmembers of his ad-
ministrationhavebeenquestion-
ingtheofficialcoronavirus toll.
Evenasmostexpertssaythat

thenumbersareprobablyanun-
dercount, White House meet-
ingshave turned toquestioning
whetherthetollisinflatedbythe
inclusion of people who died
while infected by the coron-
avirus,butof otherconditions.
Trump told reporters on

Friday thatheaccepted thecur-
rent death toll but that the fig-
ures could be “lower than” the
official count, which is now
above95,000.DrDeborahLBirx,
theWhite House’s coronavirus
response coordinator, has said
that America has taken “a very
liberalapproach”towhatcounts
asaCovid-19death.
Moststatisticiansandpublic

healthexpertssaythedeathtoll
isprobablyfarhigherthanwhat
ispubliclyknown,becauseearly
Covid-19 deathswere probably
misclassifiedandpeoplearedy-
ing in their homes and in nurs-
inghomeswithoutbeingtested.
TherisingnumberofUScoro-

navirus deaths comes as inter-
views show that Americans be-
lieveWashington has not been
risingtomeetthechallenge.

Peoplecarrycoffinsof victimsduringafuneral inKarachionSaturday. Reuters

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,KARACHI,MAY23

THE PIA plane was flying very
"smoothly" butwhile attempt-
ing to land, it "jolted" thriceand
thenthepilot"adroitlylifted"the
aircraft off the ground, only to
crashmoments later, recounts
Muhammad Zubair, one of just
two passengers who miracu-
lously survived the fierycrash.
"The planewas coming very

smoothly, 8303 of PIA.My seat
was 8F.When it was reaching
Jinnah International Airport, the
pilot announced that 'we are
landing, fasten your seat belts'.

We fastened seat belts. While
landing, the plane jolted three
times. Then it came on the run-
wayandwasonitforabrieftime.
Then I don't know what hap-
pened,thatthepilotadroitlylifted
theplaneofftheground,"Zubair,
whoisbeingtreatedforburns in
ahospital inKarachi, said.
"Thepilotthenflewtheplane

for 10 or 15 minutes. Then he
againannouncedthat theplane
was landing. When this an-
nouncementwasmade,Ilooked
downanditappearedtomethat
wewere (flying) over theMalir
Cantonment...Thenwhenitwas
about to land, suddenly…(it
crashed),"hesaid. PTI

For first time since
pandemic, China
reports no new
coronavirus cases

InBeijingonSaturday. AP

‘Essential’: Trump demands states
allow places of worship to reopen

Ataprotestcalling for liftingof curbs inCalifornia. AP

FRANCENOD FOR
RELIGIOUSSERVICES

■France isallowing
religiousservices to
resumestartingSaturday
aftera legalchallengeto
thegovernment'sban
onsuchgatherings

■Religious leaders
welcomedthedecision
butsaid itwill taketime
toput thenecessary
safetymeasures inplace

■Toprevent further
spreadof thevirus,
visitors toplacesof
worshipmustwear
masks,washtheirhands
uponentering,andkeep
adistanceof at leastone
metre fromothers

White House
questions US
death toll as
it nears 1 lakh

Brazil nowbiggest Covid hotspot after US

Plane jolted thrice before
it crashed, says survivor

Death toll in Karachi plane crash now 97, two survived: Pak army

THE REPORT of no new
cases being flaggedwill
likely be a booster to
China’s leadership, as it
comesafterakeymeet in
which leaders hailed the
country’s success in tack-
ling the virus. However,
withWuhanstillundergo-
ingmass testingandnew
localoutbreaksreporteda
fewdaysago,expertssaid
vigilance against new
waveswillcontinue.

Boostahead
ofnextsteps

MARKLANDLER&
STEPHENCASTLE
LONDON,MAY23

LONDON—PrimeMinisterBoris
Johnsonfacedatorrentofcallson
Saturday todismiss hismost in-
fluential adviser, Dominic
Cummings, after reports that
Cummingshadvisitedrelativesin
northernEnglandwhilehewasill
withthecoronavirus—aviolation
ofBritain’slockdownrules.
Johnson appeared deter-

minedtostandbyCummings,an
enigmatic figure who helped
mastermindhis electionvictory

lastyearandtheBrexitcampaign
that resulted in Britain’s depar-
ture fromtheEuropeanUnion.
But the reports that

Cummingshaddriventohispar-
ents’ house in Durham in April
whenthegovernmentwasurg-
ing people to stay home—par-
ticularly thosewith symptoms
of the virus — set off a political
tempest, with critics accusing
himof floutingtherulesthatap-
ply toeverybodyelse.
“The British people do not

expect there to be one rule for
them and another rule for
Dominic Cummings,” said a
spokesman for the opposition

Labour Party, who added
thathehad“breachedthe lock-
down rules.”
Leadersof twootheropposi-

tion parties, the Liberal
DemocratsandScottishNational
Party, demanded that he resign
orbe fired.
Confronted by reporters

outside his home on Saturday,
Cummingssaid, “Ibehavedrea-
sonably and legally.” Asked
whether his decision had been
“agoodlook,”hereplied:“Who
cares about good looks? It’s a
question of doing the right
thing. It is not about what you
guys think.” NYT

Outrage grows over Boris aide’s
260-mile trip during lockdown

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GAZACITY,MAY23

THE CROWDED Gaza Strip
recordedits firstdeathfromthe
coronavirus on Saturday, offi-
cials said, amid fears an out-
break could paralyze the terri-
tory's already overstretched
health care system.
The Palestinian healthmin-

istrysaidthedeceasedwasa77-
year-old womanwho had un-
derlyinghealthproblems.
Gaza's authorities, led by

the militant group Hamas, re-
ported35confirmednewcases
thisweek, bringing the total to

55.Allof the infectedhavebeen
in designated quarantine and
isolation facilities hosting re-
turnees from abroad. There
wereno reports of community
transmission of the virus.

Gaza's health care system is
fraying under theweight of an
Israeli-Egyptianblockade, inter-
nal Palestinian division and re-
peatedwarsandskirmishesbe-
tween Israel and Palestinian
militantgroups.
Home to 2 million people,

the Gaza Strip has only a little
over60ventilatorsandachronic
shortageofmedication.
Sincemid-March,Hamashas

enforcedmandatoryquarantin-
ingathotels, clinics andschools
for all residents returning via
IsraelandEgypt.Withtherecent
spike of cases, Hamas said it's
closingGaza'sborders forall ar-
rivalsuntil theendof June.

Ataschool inGaza.Reuters/File

Gaza reports first virus-related
death amid fears of outbreak
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On government’s strategy to
deal with the economic
impact of COVID-19
We are fighting a war against coron-

avirus butweare also facing an economic
war.Someof thestategovernmentsdonot
havemoney to pay salaries. Even the rev-
enue of the central government has
dropped. The banking system is also fac-
ing a big crisis. The MSMEs, migrant
labourers, farmers, everyone is in a prob-
lem. This is a crucial time for the Indian
economy, in fact for theworldeconomy. In
this situation, we need to finalise a policy
whereweneed to first consider the prob-
lems of the poor, of gaon, gareeb,mazdoor
andkisan. Ihavebeentoldbythehoteland
restaurantassociations thatonecroreand
fifty lakh waiters work in this field. Even
wellness centres, salons have fifty lakh
workers — of which 50 per cent are
women. So everyone is in a problem. The
government’svisionisthatweneedtocre-
ate more liquidity in the market, and in-
crease purchasing power. That is the rea-
sonthegovernmenthasdepositedmoney
intotheaccountsof thepoor,35crorepeo-
ple, inthePradhanMantri JanDhanYojana.
Thegovernmentopenedupthefoodstock
for thepoor.Wearenowsupplyingwheat
and rice on a large scale to them through
state governments on a very reasonable
rate. At the same time, due to the lock-
down, the situation is very complicated
and challenging. Now that the lockdown
is in the fourth stage, we have liberalised
manythings.Firstof all, thecountryneeds
tounderstandtheartof livingwithcoron-
avirus.Weneedtostopthespreadof coro-
navirus, we don’t have any vaccine, so for
thetimebeingweneedtoplaneverything.
Thegovernment’splannowistopump

20 lakh crores with different schemes.
Secondly,weneedtolaunchinfrastructure
workimmediatelyandweneedmaximum
public, private and foreign investment in
infrastructure, roads, railways, aviation,
and even the power sector. These are the
big infrastructureprojects thatweneedto
finance.By increasing liquidity inthemar-
ket wewill createmore employment po-
tentialandatthesametimeweneedtoac-
celerate the wheels of the economy. The
government isgivingpackagestodifferent
stakeholders. In the coal industry, we are
opening themines for the public-private
sector and a lot of reforms have already
been taken by the government. The gov-
ernment is committed to the ease of (do-
ing) business and at the same time, we
needtomakeeconomicreforms.Firstper-
form,thenreformandthentransform.That
is themission for the government. A lot of
thingshaveopenedupfortheinternational
investor. In defence and other fields, this
decisionhas alreadybeen taken.Hundred
percentFDIhasbeenallowedininfrastruc-
ture.We need to bring in reforms in agri-
culture too.Wehavean importof ninebil-
lion dollars of edible oil and our farmers’
production per acre for soyabean is only
four-and-a-half quintal. The average per
acre in Brazil is about 26-27, and in theUS
it is 30 quintal because of GM seeds. We
haveadifferenceof opinion in thecountry
on GM seeds but we needmore research.
Self-sustainable — that is very important.
‘AtmanirbharBharat’, that is the consent.

On how the global mood
towards China spells
opportunity for India
We need to reduce imports and in-

creaseexports.This isablessingindisguise
for all of us. You already know the state-
mentfromtheprimeministerof Japanthat
those Japanese who have investments in
China can ship out. The Japanese govern-
ment is giving them a special package for
that. This is themood of thewholeworld
community. From the US to everybody
else, they want to shift many industries,
they don’t want to deal with China. The
Chineseeconomy isoneof themostpow-
erfuleconomies in theworld, so this is the
time for India.Wehave both skilledman-
power and rawmaterial here. Theway in
which we are developing India is a huge
opportunity for all industries. First of all,
upgradation of technology, and secondly
the most important thing is that we can
takeforeigncapital—FDI—inourdifferent
industries, particularly infrastructure.
Forthefirst timewearefacingthiskind

of crisis. I interactwithmanypeople, they
arenervous, there is frustrationandnega-
tivity. Firstof all,with thehelpof all stake-
holders, including themedia, we need to
create positivity in theminds of the peo-
ple. Self-confidence is equally important.
Wewill faceandwinthiswarandgoahead
andmake Indiaaneconomicsuperpower.
We need to give a positive message to all
stakeholders because without that confi-
dencewe cannot fight thewar.

On how to get demand back
in themarket
Whenyoupumpmoneyintotheecon-

omy, it isgoingtocreatedemand.Wehave
alreadyrestructuredsix lakhMSMEsupto
March 31 and we have a decision to
increasethedebtuptoDecember31.Soby
thiswayout,at leastmyexpectationisthat
25lakhMSMEswillberestructured.Again
for therestructuring,wehavemadeapro-
vision for a fundof Rs10,000crore,which
will combinewith other funds to create a
fundofRs50,000crore forequity infusion.
We have extended the EPF support upto
August 2020. The EPF contribution is
reduced to 10 percent for threemonths...
this is going to be helpful to the industry
and when industry is going to get the
money,whentheir limitsareincreasedand
working capital is increased, ultimately

they are going to spend. Circulation of
money is very important, it is going to ac-
celerate the wheels of the economy. But
thegovernmentalsohasits limitations.We
have given everything to people and we
are tryinghowtoconvert this intoaneco-
nomic success story.

On pending payments
toMSMEs
One of the major problems with

MSMEs is that they are not getting their
payment. This problem is not just with
Bharat sarkar, itsministriesandundertak-
ings but alsowith the state governments,
itsministries and their undertakings and
the private industry. All this capital is the
working capital of small MSMEs. So now
the central government has taken a deci-
sionthatwhatever is the liabilityof differ-
entministries andpublicundertakingsof
the central government, within 45 days
theywill giveall payments to theMSMEs.
Secondly, Ihavealreadywrittentoall chief
ministers and state governments to take
immediate decisions. I have requested all
major industryowners to issuepayments
toMSMEs. Take the example of the auto-
mobile industry. This is an industry that
probably has the most employment po-
tential in the country, it has a turnover
ofRs4,50,000croreand1,45,000croreex-
port. When I requested all of them, they
said firstwewill issuethepayment if there
is a balance. So now this is a problemand
Idon’thaveanyhesitation toaccept it.We
arenowtrying to findasolutionbut this is
a time when we are not able to take any
action against anybody. Now most
peoplearegivingmoneyto theMSMEson
apriority basis. The SAMADHANportal is
there. If anyone is not getting their pay-
ment, he can come to the portal and we
can find a way out. This is a problem, it’s
the reason they don’t haveworking capi-
tal and working capital is like oxygen for
an ICU patient. So today this is one of the
issuesbutbygivingadditional20percent
working capital without collateral or any
fee to the industry, I feel that therewill be
some advantage. We’re expecting that
governments will pay MSMEs as early
as possible.

Onbanks lending toMSMEs
We are now giving permission to dis-

trictcooperativebanks,urbancooperative
banksandNBFCfor financingMSMEs.The
banksarenowgivingloansand75percent
of the loan is secured. So there is no risk.
The roleof NBFCs ingivingautoandother
loanshasbeengoodbutbecauseof theILFS
problem, they stopped auto finance and
that was one of the reasons the auto sec-
tor facedalotofproblems.Sonowthegov-
ernment has decided to help NBFCs. In
Maharashtra, these urban cooperative
banks have deposits of more than three
lakh fifty thousand crore in small towns. I
alreadyhave an idea of how to get foreign
investments inNBFCs. The country needs
foreign investments. In Bangladesh, the
waytheydevelopedabankcultureisasuc-
cess story.We need to support people (in
small sectors). They are honest, they are
paying their money back and there is no
problem. Sowehave tomake funds avail-
able to them.
Our village industry turnover was

88,000 crore up to the end of March and
wehavedecided tomake it five lakhcrore
in the next two years. We have huge po-
tential, andweneedtoplanonhowtocre-
atemoreemployment inrural, tribal, agri-
culture and forest areas.
Actually, we have changed the defini-

tion of MSMEs. Now we have merged
manufacturing and service as one sector.
Wearenowthinkingof increasing invest-
ment, particularly formedium industries,
and take the turnover from 100 crore to
200croreandinvestment from20croreto
50crore.Weneedtomakemoreindustrial
clusters. Now everyone wants to go to
Gurgaon,Noida,Mumbai,Pune,Bangalore,
Chennai andHyderabad.Weneeddecen-
tralisationof industry.

On restarting industries and
the issue ofmigrant labour
The impression in themindsof people

is that all our industries, and ourMSMEs,
are dependent onmigrant labour. This is
not correct. It is around 10 per cent, 15
per cent, 20 per cent, and industry-to-in-
dustry volume is different. First of all, in-
dustry can start with 30 to 40 percent
workforce. They definitely needmigrant
labourers. You are correct, there is a lot of
frustration among themigrant labourers,
they have started walking from
Mumbai to Patna. They all come to Delhi,
GurgaonandMumbaibecauseof employ-
ment.Aur koi khushi se nahi aaya hai,maj-
boori se aaya hai (they come because of
theircompulsions).Weneedtocreatecon-
fidence in them. Iamconfident thatwhen
we start industries, they will come back
butweneedtoincreaseconfidenceintheir
mind. I feel induecourseof timewhenthe
atmosphere will change, they will
comeback.

For longer text, log onto
www.indianexpress.com

Gadkariwas in conversation
with The Indian ExpressPolitical
Editor Ravish Tiwari (top)
andNational Business Editor
Anil Sasi

From the US to
everybody else, they
all want to shift their
industries from
China. They don’t
want to deal with
China. This is the
time for India. We
have both skilled
manpower and raw
material available
here. The way in
which we are
developing India is a
huge opportunity for
all industries
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SUDARSHANVENU,JOINTMANAGING
DIRECTOR,TVSMOTOR

YouhavegivensupporttotheMSME
sectorthroughpolicymeasuresthat
includeimmediateliquidity.Howcan
theMSMEsaccessthisfinancing?
Woulditbethroughbanks?Do
NBFCshavearole?Sincethe
governmentisgivingguarantee,
woulditbeatanaffordablerate?
The interest ratewill be thesame.

Theywill getadditional20percent
workingcapitalwithoutcollateral and
no feewill becharged.Weneedto
strengthenNBFCsas themostavail-
able resource for taking loan for
MSMEs. In theautomobile industry,
NBFCsaredoingwell; theyarecreat-
ing jobsandamarket. It is important
to increase thepurchasingpowerand
weare trying throughallways—pub-
lic-private investment, banks,NBFC.
ReserveBankcanalsosupportbanks
andcreatemorecapital in themarket.
Wecanalso try togetFDI.
■ ■ ■

KKRATHI,MANAGINGDIRECTOR,
INDIANIVESHFUNDMANAGERSPVTLTD

Youhadannouncedthevehicle
scrappagepolicytwoyearsagobutit
hasstillnotcomeintoeffect.What
arethereasonsforitsdelay?
Thepolicyhasbeenfinalisedbymy

ministrybutweneedapprovalsfrom
differentdepartmentsandthecabinet.
Recently, IapproachedSIAM(Societyof
IndianAutomobileManufacturers),asI
needafinancialpackagefortaxrebates.
Ifamanufacturerscrapsitsvehiclesand
issuescertificates,thenweshouldoffer
somediscount. Itwillbeahugeadvan-
tagefortheautomobilesector.Wehave
recentlyincreasedthedepthofKandla
portandJNPTport.Theportwillseethe
world’soldvehicles.Thealuminium,
copper,steel,rubber,plasticwillbe
recycled.Pollutionwillalsoreduceand
demandforvehicleswill increase. Itwill
reducethepriceofautomobiles,which
willhelpenhanceexports.
■ ■ ■

PRAMODKAPOOR,
FOUNDER-PUBLISHER,ROLIBOOKS

Insteadofgivingsuchacomplicated
assistance,whycouldn’tthe
governmentcuttheinterestratesor
giveusincometaxholiday?
Therearealotofcompaniesfighting

forsurvival. Ifweneedtorestructure
them,weneedtofinancethem.By
increasingtheworkingcapital,weare
helpingthem.Howitiseasierforthe

governmenttodosoisdecidedby
differentcommittees,thebanksystem,
RBI,financeministry;theyhave
collectivelygiventhepackage.
■ ■ ■

RAJEEVSETHI,FOUNDER-CHAIRMAN,
ASIANHERITAGEFOUNDATION

Whileyouareplanningfreight
corridorsinthecountryside,canwe
notincludeasmallpagdandiforrural
tourism?Secondly,howcanwemake
daily-wageearnersorcottage-level
artisansbeneficiariesofschemesthat
youhaverepositioned?
Wheneverthereisapossibilityof

public-privateinvestment,thegovern-
mentshouldnotinvest. Iconstructed
theMumbai-PuneExpressway,
Worli-Bandraceilingprojectand55
flyoversinMumbaiwithoutgovern-
mentmoney.Iraisedthecapitalfrom
themarket.Wearemakingsomeroads
dependingontheeconomicviability.
Wearealsomakingroadsfromthe
Budget. IntheNortheast,wearespend-
ingonelakhcroreonroadconstruction,
forwhichwehavedevelopedthe
NHIDCL.Allroadsarenotspecialhigh-
ways,thereisplaceforbackwardareas,
tribaldistricts,borderdistricts.Nearthe
Rajasthanborder,wearemaking17
airportswheretheroadswillalsobe
usedasairstrips.Wearealsomakinga
newroadfromDehradun,linkingChar
Dham.Theall-weatherroadwill leadto
moretourists,alsocreatingemploy-
ment.Wearealsoconnecting
PithoragarhwithMansarovar.
■ ■ ■

MAHESHMUNJAL,
CHAIRMANANDMANAGINGDIRECTOR,
MAJESTICAUTOLIMITED

Iwasmanufacturingbicyclespokes
butthelandingcostwaslowerfor
someoneimportingthemfrom
China.Weshouldcompareour
costingwiththeChinesecompanies’
costingtoattract industries.
Iwill giveyouanexample.Earlier,

ceramic tilesweremade inMorbibut
themarketshiftedtoChina.The
manufacturers inMorbichangedtheir
technologyandminimisedthecost
aftergreaterproduction.Nowwe
havestoppedgetting tiles fromChina.
Wearegoingtopublishabookon
threeyearsof exportand import.We
will seehowwecanoffer Indian
alternatives towhat is imported from
China;wecouldalso increase the
importdutyon it.Youshouldalso
keepthecostscompetitive.

VOICE BANK

‘I am confident migrant labourers
will return but we need to create
confidence in their minds’
Inane-AddahostedbyThe IndianExpress,NitinGadkari,UnionMinisterofRoad,Transport&HighwaysandMSME,
spokeonclearanceofdues toMSMEs,howtogetdemandback in themarketandrestarting industry
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Sharmila Tagore

IDON’TKNOWwhy, aswe approach
Manikda’s 100th birthday,mymind
keepsgoingbacktothedaywhenEla
Bhatt (social activist) toldme about
his passing. Perhaps, it is the lock-
downeffect.Atthetime,Iwasstand-

ingatthefoyerofourhouseinPataudiandal-
though Iwas getting regular updates onhis
failinghealth,herwordscaughtmeunawares.
The rest of the daywas a blur. Later,when I
was alone inmy room, it finallyhitme that I
willneverseehimagain.ThatwhenIvisithis
home, it wouldn’t beManikdawhowould
open thedoor and say, “Come in, Rinku. Tell
me all about Bombay!”His chair next to the
windowwhere he sat surroundedwith his
books, paintbrushes andmusic would be
empty.Itwasbothsurrealandheartbreaking.
It’sbeennowover60yearssinceManikda

madehisfirst film,andalmost30yearssince
hispassing,yethisfilmscontinuetobeapart
ofourdiscourse,ourconsciousness,seenand
admiredinothercountriesandcultures.This
isatributenotonlytotheartisticmeritsofhis
films but also to the essential humanismof
Ray, which lives on across time and space.
Manikda’s legacy ismanifold butwhat I ad-
mire the most are the array of complex
women characters he depicted in his films.
Ray did not deny his women the right of
choice.Hiswomenhadagency.Theywerepri-
mary protagonists in their own right,which
wasn’t the norm in those days. His under-
standing and portrayal of womenwere not
contrived. This, perhaps, can be understood
inthecontextofthetwostrongwomeninhis
life—hismother,asingleparentwhobrought
himup,andhiswife,whowasaconstantcom-
panionandcriticthroughhiscreativepursuits.
OutofallofRay’sscreenwomen,Sarbajaya

(PatherPanchali,1955)comestomindimme-
diately, awomanbattered by the ravages of
poverty, stoically bearingwhat fate hurls at
her. Thiswas the era ofMother India (1957),
Pyaasa (1957) andMughal-e-Azam (1960) in
Hindi cinema—all considered epitomes of
iconicwomencharacters.Or,RitwikGhatak’s
Meghe Dhaka Tara (1960), among Bengali
films.WhileGhatak raisesmelodrama to an
art,thereisnodenyingthathiswomen,much
liketheiconicwomeninHindicinema,were
essentially “mother goddesses”. The differ-
encewith Ray is stark: in Sarbajaya, there is
neitherself-pity,norglorificationofherforti-
tude. In contrast to the
world-weary Sarbajaya is
the impishDurga—forever
curious,with a sense of ad-
venture, always courting
trouble, and, sometimes,
wanting to escape to an-
other world. Protective
about Apu, she dies before
shecan liveherdreamsbut
her absence seems to res-
onate in Apu’s life with a
plangent wistfulness all
throughthetrilogy.
Then there’s Indir

Thakurun, wrinkled, bent
doublewithage.Werememberalmostevery
nuanceofherperformance:howhungrilyshe
looks on as Sarbajaya eats, her complete ab-
sorptionwithself-preservation,howsheisim-
mune to all insults and is ready togodoor to
door inorder tosurvive,howshegobblesher
foodupandstillhastheurgetonurtureaplant,
andherbondwithDurgaandApu.
ApurSansar (1959)wasmyfirst filmwith

Manikda.MyveryfirstscenewaswhereApu
bringshisbridehomeandinvitesherintohis
small one-room tenement. At first, we see
howtentativeAparnais.Sheisnowawayfrom
the protective comforts of her home, alone

with aman she barely knows. She is over-
whelmedbyhersituation.Thenwesenseher
resolve as she comes to termswith her new
beginning.Apur Sansar, amongother things,
articulates thiswonderful sense of love and
hope.Sixtyyearson, theromanceof the film
hasnotfaded.
Mynext filmDevi (1960) is the story of a

feudal patriarch’s obsessive conviction that
hisdaughter-in-lawisthegoddessincarnate.
I play the role of Doyamoyiwho becomes a
victimof religious orthodoxy. Even as she is
dressed and garlanded as a devi, evenwhen
sheisshockedandoverwhelmedandcannot
fullycomprehendwhathashappenedtoher,
shecannot contemplate that theheadof the
family, her father-in-law, caneverbewrong.

Confused and disoriented,
she is too timid, tradition-
boundandtooyoung toas-
sert herwill or her sense of
self-preservation.Thisparal-
ysis of rational thought
which traps women in a
space the patriarchal order
hasdecided for themexists
even now. Even today, like
Doya,scoresofwomencon-
tinuetosufferinjusticeinthe
name of family, tradition,
cultureandhonour.
Unlike Apur Sansar,

whereIfeltenergisedonthe
set,hereIwasconstantlybesetbyafeelingof
heaviness,asthoughIwascarryingamassive
weightonmychest. Theclaustrophobiawas
inescapable. Itwasasthoughtheoppression
ofDoyahad reachedout to infectme. I think
Manikda had told everyone not to interact
withme, hewantedme to feel isolated. This
workedverywell forthecharacter.
While I was committed to an outdoor

shootforAradhana(1969),Manikdacalledme
again to play Aparna in Aranyer Din Ratri
(1970). But thisAparna,unlike theAparna in
Apur Sansar, is amodern, educated city girl.
“Ray’s women in this film are of superior

moralsensibilityandhismenareallhelpless
children”, one critic bemoans. Like Aditi in
Nayak (1966), I play the “conscience” in this
film. Throughher rational, non-judgmental
outlook, theherodiscovershishumanity.
Ray’s women characters struggle with

countless odds: tradition-bound, young
Doya’s capitulation before the fanaticwill of
thefamilypatriarch,witheconomicfreedom
inMahanagar (1963), the freedomof choice
inmarriage [Kapurush, 1965; Samapti (Teen
Kanya, 1961)], transgressive erotic desires
(Charulata,1964;Seemabaddha,1971;Aranyer
Din Ratri) andher struggle to retain her dig-
nity in an unequal and patriarchal world
(AranyerDinRatri,Mahanagar,Nayak). These
womenareexceptionalinthewaytheyartic-
ulatetheiremotional, sexualandintellectual
longings. In a gesture that predates the
women’smovementinIndia,theprotagonist

inMahanagar standsup toher husband and
hisfamilyandrefusestogiveupworkingsim-
plybecauseheridentityasaworkingwoman
has hurt the husband’s ego. Similarly,when
sheresignsfromherjob,itistoprotestagainst
thewrongfuldismissalofawomancolleague
withwhomshe chooses to stand in solidar-
ity. In the closing scene, asAarti andSubrata
walkuninhibitedlyhandinhandthroughthe
crowded streets of Kolkata, it is almost as if
Ray is heralding a newera of gender parity.
Thequietrevolutionwroughtbythedaughter
and themother in Kanchenjungha (1962),
wheretheyemergeoutofyearsofbeingdom-
inatedbythefamilypatriarchtostandupfor
theirowndesires,is,withoutdoubt,oneofthe
most stirring onscreen statements on the
overthrowofthedeadwoodoftradition,more
powerful because it is understated. In
Charulata,theprotagonistdoesnothaveacri-

sisof conscience. She isnotapologetic about
herpassion. This in itselfwas adramatic de-
parturefromamajorityofthefilmsthatwere
beingmadeatthetime.Raygiftedhiswomen
protagonists the liberty which defied the
clichéthatthemaledesire isvisualwhilethe
woman’s issensory.
As researcherWritaja Samsal says,while

contemporarysocietywasunabletofathoma
separateexistenceforwomenotherthaninre-
lationtomen,orthestruggleinherentinsuch
dynamic existences, Satyajit Ray recognised
anddepictedwomenassexualbeingswiththe
samedesiresandneedsasmen—something
patriarchystillcan’tquitecometotermswith
—withouteverfilmingovertlysexualscenes.
In film after film, he explores the issue of
women’s rightsandtheneedtopushthepa-
triarchalenvelope.Inthis,hisfilmslendthem-
selves tocontemporary reading.Yet, theyare
notaggressivelywomen-centric,anti-menor
anti-society.Afterall, it isNikhilwhoencour-
ageshiswifetostepoutoftheandarmahaland
intotheworldoutsideinGhareBaire(1984).It
is only through this exposure that she con-
frontsherselfandheremotions,evolvingfrom
ahousewife to awomanwith amindof her
own—evenif thatevolutioncomesataprice.
It is impossible forme todefine the “half

shades, the hardly audible notes” that he
wanted “to explore and capture” in his
women.FromSarbajayatoBimala,theytrace
anarc thatencompasses theentiregamutof
thefeminineexperience.Eventhesecondary
women characters speak eloquently of the
timeinwhichhisfilmsweremade.Onecould
goonandon,butforme,asafemalemember
oftheaudience,itisatoncehumblingandem-
powering to see such enduringportrayals of
womanhoodonscreen. I havenodoubt that
given themany concerns of his films, Ray’s
cinema,with his unforgettablewomenpro-
tagonists,will return to enrich our lives over
andoveragain.

ActorSharmilaTagoreis theformerchairpersonof
CentralBoardofFilmCertification
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WomeninRay’s
films traceanarc
thatencompasses
theentiregamutof

the feminine
experience

● ● ●

As celebrations begin
for Satyajit Ray’s
centenary year,
contemporaries
remember the breadth
of the auteur’s genius.
First up, a tribute to
the women in his films
— feminists with
agency, sexual and
intellectual freedom in
an unequal world

‘Ray’s artistry,
filmmaking
tookmy breath
away’

THROUGH THEIR EYES
A still from Pather Panchali

LIGHTUP THE WORLD
(Top) Satyajit Ray; Sharmila Tagore in a still from Apur Sansar (1959)

SPOTLIGHT,PAGE16

Great Expectations
Actor Soumitra Chatterjee on the special

bond he shared with Satyajit Ray

BOOKS,PAGE17
● Historian Peter Frankopan on why this

pandemic reveals a dangerous lack of
global cooperation

● Two poets on the strange new rhythms
of a world out of gear
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Martin Scorsese

INTHErelatively shorthistoryof cin-
ema, Satyajit Ray is oneof thenames
thatweallneed toknow,whosefilms
weallneedtosee.Andtorevisit,asIdo
pretty frequently.
ForthoseofushereintheWest,the

Apu trilogy— Pather Panchali (1955),
Aparajito (1956) and Apur Sansar
(1959) —was amilestone.Wewere
used to seeing India on screen but
throughapurelycolonialperspective,
whichobviouslymeantthattheprin-
cipalcharacterswereWesternersand
the“extras”,thepeoplewhoprovided
the local colour and the background
detail, were Indians.We had no idea
whether the storieswere happening
in Gujarat, Kashmir,West Bengal or
Maharashtra—itwas just “India”.
Jean Renoir’s film The River

(1951),onwhichRayhelpedwith lo-
cationscouting,wasadifferentkind
of experience, a film made from a
deep love for India and for Bengali
culture. But all themajor characters
(with the exception of Melanie,
played by Radha Burnier) are either
English orAmerican.
So, formostofushere in theWest,

seeingthetrilogyforthefirsttimewas
abracingandeye-openingexperience,
andaverymovingoneaswell.Thepeo-
plethathadbeeninthebackgroundof
somanymovieswerenowthecharac-
tersintheforeground.Thepicturestold
storiesofeverydaylifeinaveinthatwas
somewhat similar to Italianneo-real-
ism.Andtheartistry?Thefilmmaking?
It tookmybreath away. Itwaspoetic,
immediate,sweepingandintimate,all
atthesametime.
I saw all three pictures in one sit-

ting in a theatre inManhattan. I was
mesmerised. That remarkable close-
upof Apu’s eye inPather Panchali, the
way the cutworkswith the sudden
burstofRaviShankar’smusic—forme,
thatwasoneof thosepreciousrevela-
torymomentsyouhaveinamoviethe-
atre,andithadaprofoundandlasting
effectonmeasafilmmaker.
And the trilogywas only the be-

ginning of one of the greatest bodies
ofwork in thehistoryof cinema.
We all need to see the films of

Satyajit Ray and re-see them, again
and again. Taken all together, they’re
oneof ourgreatest treasures.

MartinScorsese isanOscar-winning
Italian-Americanfilmdirector,

screenwriter,producer,andactor

The intimate image
of India that Ray’s
films presented to
the world

HOW TO BE
BOTH
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SOMETHING
FRESH

Danish Sait

GOLDEN YEARS
(From top) Soumitra

Chatterjee; a still
from Sonar Kella, in

which the actor
played the role of

Feluda; and on a film
set with Ray (far

right)
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Mother
Knows Best

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

WEREALLYhavegottenaheadofourselves,
haven’twe?Weprideourselvesonbeing
at theverytopof the foodchain,of being
ableto“conquer”and“control”Mother

Natureaccordingtoourwhimsandfancies. Ineveryway,
ourtechnologycomesout tops.Ah,butdoes it?Here’sa
setof gentleremindersthatwill showthat inmostvital
aspectsof lifeandliving,MotherNature iswayaheadof
usandwe’renotgoingtocatchupinahurry(if ever).
Takethatprocesswhichsustainsnearlyall lifeonthe

planet:photosynthesis.Silentlyandefficiently,green
leavesusesolarenergytomakefood(sugars)outof thin
airandwateras itwere.Notonly that, the“waste”gas
that isemitted iswhatpermitsall lifeonearth:oxygen.
Wemaynowunderstandthe intricatechemistry in-
volved—butwe’renotgoingtobeproducinggreen
leavesourselves inthe foreseeable future!
Wenowknowexactlyhowabutterflychrysalis turns

intoabutterflywiththe ingenioushelpprovidedbymir-
acleenzymes.Mostof thecaterpillarcells (makingupits
muscles, forexample)arebrokendownintotheirprotein
constituents,whilecellsof thebutterflyparts—the
wings,proboscis,etc.,whichso farhavebeenkept ina
stateof arresteddevelopmentbyanothermiracleen-
zyme—getactivatedasthisenzymeleveldrops.Thebut-
terflycells liveoff theerstwhilecaterpillarcellsandgrow
insidethechrysalisuntil readytoemerge.Let’s seeusdo
something likethat!
Then, there’s theabsolutelyastoundingprocessof

evolution.Sure, it’s takenbillionsof yearsbut it isas-
toundingthatall formsof lifehadacommonancestor.
Every livingcreaturethatevolveddidsotosurvive its
particularenvironmentandpassonitsgenes,but indo-
ingso, it founditsniche intheworld, sothat intheendit
all fitted, likeagiant jigsawpuzzle.TalkaboutMother
Naturetakingamacroviewof lifewhile takingcareof
everymicrodetail too!Every livingthing is tunedpitch-
perfect:carnivorouspredatorsareable tokill andeat just
enoughherbivoressothat the latterdon’tcleanupall

plant life. If allplant lifedies,well,herbivoreswilldieof
starvation—andthensowill thecarnivores.All thatwill
be leftare lifelesswastelands.
Wedidmanagetostudyhowbirds flyandusedthe

sameprinciplesof aerodynamicswhiledesigningair-
craft.Butatwhatcost?Thinkof thebundobust involved
ingettingasingle flightoff theground.Amillionchecks
andcounter-checks, thousandsof gallonsof aviationfuel,
theemissionofhugequantitiesof greenhousegases—
andthefact thatyouneedtobeat theairportat least
threehoursbeforeyour flight!Abirdonawire just raises
its tail, craps (to lighten its load), spreads itswingsandis
upandaway.Banksof computersguidethe jet to itsdes-
tination—abirdhasall thatnavigationequipment
tuckedawayin itsbirdbrainandwill flyacrossconti-
nents if onannualmigratorytrips.
Again, it’sonlyrecentlythatwe’veunravelledthemys-

teryaroundinsect flight—whichusesacompletelydif-
ferentapproach:basicallyaninsectgenerates littletorna-
doesarounditsveryflexiblewingstoattainlift.We’re
nowfranticallytryingtoemulatethat.Everylivingcrea-
turehasfeatureswhichwewouldlovetocopybybio-en-
gineering.We’veaccepted,perhaps, thatwecannever
createartificialmechanismsaswondrous,soarefiddling
withgenestoseeif theycanbeborrowedtodothejob.
Ourultimateboast is thatwecandestroytheplanet

inamatterofminutes.SocanMotherNature: there’sa
super-volcanosittingbeneathYellowstoneNationalPark,
which isa timebombof sorts.Not tomentiontheringof
firearoundthe Indonesian islands.Weall sawwhatthe
tsunamididback in2004.But,unlikeus,MotherNature
doesnotseemas intentondestroyingtheplanetasshe is
onsustaining it.
Herabsolutenumberonemiracle is,of course, thatof

creatingself-sustaining life.Whatwasthemagic formula
thatmadeaninanimateobject,animateandalive?And
thenevolve intoamillion incredible formsof life?For
thousandsofyears,we’vepollutedherair,waterandsoil,
flattenedher forestsandbehavedlikepower-crazed lu-
natics.Nowshe’sshowinguswhatshecando—withan
infinitesimal, invisibleenemythathasbrought lifeaswe
knowit toagrindinghalt.Ohyes,westilldaretoboast
thatsooneror laterwe’llgetahandleonthis—but,well,
there’ssuretobeanothermore insidiousanddangerous
littlebugwaiting inthewings for itscue.
Ineffect,MotherNaturehasputusacrossherknees

andisgivingusaresoundingspanking. It really is timeto
saysorryandbegintomendourways.

IT’S A WONDER
A butterfly chrysalis

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

PARTHAPAUL

Nature’s got enough tricks
up her sleeve to keep us guessing
for a while yet

Amrita Dutta

“BRO,HE is tooHindi, no?”
“Nodude,weare too south Indian!”

THEQUICKEST,mostentertainingdissection
of PrimeMinister NarendraModi’sMay 12
speechannouncinglockdown4.0wasnotby
aragingTVnewsanchorbutanactor-comicin
Bengaluruspeakingintoayellowpaintbrush.
Danish Sait,whose viral conversationswith
imaginaryfriendshavebeenthediscoveryof
the lockdown,wondered if
there could be a “skip-intro
button” to the PM’s speech,
before asking, “Macha,what
isaatmanirbharta?”
Sait was speaking for a

cohortofsouth-of-Vindhyas
citizens flummoxed by the
PM’sHindi,butifthereisone
personwho has aced lock-
down goals of self-reliance,
it is this 32-year-old comic
whohas asmany accents in
his repertoire as Bengaluru
autorickshawdrivershaveexcusesnot togo
anywhere. The baby-faced actor has been
morphing into an ensemble cast of charac-
ters, who pop up in his immensely popular
short videos to chat about lockdownblues.
Theyareallgluedtothephone—whichcould
beaboxof tissuesoraPersiancat,abottleof
wine or a pack of chips, all repurposed into
aatmanirbharprops.
Whoarethesepeople?Bro,youmusthave

recognised the old boys of Bengaluru’s con-

vent schools in thesesketches,da!Fromtry-
ingtocadgeabottleofalcoholfromuncleina
“military canteen” to racing to “put one ker-
chief” in thequeue in frontof thewinestore,
theyareallthere.ThereisthechettanofFamily
Supermarket,a lovinghat-tiptotheMalayali
owners of city department stores and their
phlegmaticresponse—“aah”—toallkindsof
customerslifethrowstheirway.“FromDubai
to Bengaluru, every supermarket conversa-
tiongoeslikethat.Whatdoesthataahmean?
I haven’t been able to figure out,” says Sait.
There’sJaya,thedomesticworker,whosedidi

hasrealisedherworthintwo
months, andwhose always-
sloshed husband has found
someseriousonlinefandom.
There’s the redoubtable
Razia,whoserobust“thoo,be-
warsi” is the full-bodied re-
buffof acloset feminist.Also
playing: the love story be-
tween Pyaari Bakhri and
Gopal the Goat that has set
severalheartbleatsaflutter.
“Ihavealwayshadafasci-

nationforvoices,accentsand
characters,” says Sait. As a child, he recalls
hangingoutwithhissister, theactorKubbra
Sait,atadepartmentstorehismotherowned,
andsoakingupthemanykindsofpeoplewho
would walk in, their verbal tics and odd
singsongvoices. It alsohelpedthathismom
Yasmin,whomakesanappearanceinoneof
the videos, is also “an unbelievablemimic”.
“Mymotherwouldpresstherecorderbutton
andsay,speak.MysisterandIwouldblabber
intotapeaftertape,makingupvoicesandsto-

ries. In someways, this is just an extended
childhood,”hesays.
Itwas on radio that his voice became fa-

mous, long before Sait did. In 2011, an FM
channel started a show that became a
Bengalurucult.Itinvolvedaseriesofmencall-
ingcluelesslistenerstoplaypranksonthem.
TherewastheDakhani-speakingwaiterfrom
Shivajinagar, who called a vegetarian cus-
tomer to tell him that he had been served

chickenManchurian;andawheedlingrecep-
tionist congratulatinga spermdonoronbe-
coming a father. All those men —Nograj,
Asghar,Charles,AbdullahandManjunath—
were the creations of Sait, the ventriloquist.
“IhavecalledpeopleandtoldthemIhaveput
petrolinyourdieselcar,ortoldsomeoneIam
madlyinlovewithyourdaughterandIwant
toelopewithher,”hesays.
Abigfanof theworkofBritishcomedian

Sacha Baron Cohen, Sait realised that the
mad success of the prank show— you can
still findentireshowsuploadedonYouTube
— and especially Nograj, the corrupt politi-
cian,wasasignthathehadtomovetoabig-
ger platform. “Nograj is someone you can
find inVidhan Soudha,who speaks English
evenifhedoesn’tknowhowto,whocansay
the most inappropriate things, and who
prideshimselfonmakingmoney,”saysSait.
HumblePoliticianNograjreleasedin2018,ce-
menting thecultofNograj.
Insomeways,thenimble-footedjugglery

of accents and thoughts that Sait pulls off is
a Bengaluru thing— long-time residents of
this multilingual city have been known to
carryonconversationsinthreelanguagesat
once. Sait speaks “Kannada, Tamil,
Malayalam, Hindi, English, a little bit of
Telugu,Urdu.AndKodavatakk,too,frommy
boardingschooldaysinCoorg.”Thesketches
might be about aworldwide experience of
confinement,buttheygettheirzingfrombe-
ing“vocal about local”.
What they also do is laugh at the privi-

leged—theirobsessionsandconspiracythe-
ories,heroesandvillains.Whilehestaysaway
from contemporary politics, Sait sneaks in
commentsaboutclassandIslamophobia.But
mostofall,inthesketchesfeaturingthefeisty
Razia and her orange-bearded religious-
minded brother,we see characters refusing
tobevictims,butlaughingatthemselvesand
theworld. Stereotypes, yes — butmade of
flesh,bloodandwit.“Comedyshouldalways
punch up, not down. I don’t want to ever
maketheweakfeelweaker,”hesays.

Vocal for Local
How actor-comic Danish Sait and his aatmanirbhar

props became the discovery of the lockdown

● ● ●

‘I have always had
a fascination for
voices, accents
and characters,’

says Sait
● ● ●

Alaka Sahani

HOWDIDyoubecomeanactor?Did
SatyajitRayconsideryouforanyfilm
otherthanApurSansar (1959)?
Iwasinterestedinactingfromanearlyage

whenIwasastudentinHowrahZillaSchool,
and, later, in college (City College, Kolkata).
Iwas incollegewhenPatherPanchali (1955)
wasreleased.WhenManikda(asRayisfondly
called)was looking for someone to play the
leadinAparajito(1956),afriendofmine,who
wasassistinghim,introducedmetohim.He
foundmetobetoogrownupandtallforthat
role.AparajitotravelledtoVeniceFilmFestival
andgotthebestfilmaward(theGoldenLion).
Atapressconferencethere,Manikdadeclared
that hewas going tomake the third part of
the trilogy. After he returned to Kolkata, he
mentionedthathehadsomeoneinmindfor
theroleoftheadultApu.Ihadnoinklingthat
hewasconsideringme.Someyearsafterthe
making of Apur Sansar, I was told it’s after
meetingmethathemadeuphismindabout
makingthethird filmof thetrilogy.

ApurSansarwasyourdebutfilm.How
diditchangeyourlife?
Themovie launchedmycareerandgave

metheopportunity tobeaprofessionalac-
tor. Till then, I had only played small parts
on stage. With Apu, I finally found what I
was looking for.

YouhavespokenaboutRaynot
interferingwhenyoufacedthecamera.
Wasthatthecasefromthestart?

Itwaslikethatfromthebeginning.Before
theshootofApur Sansarbegan,hegroomed
me to a great extent. He gaveme the film’s
synopsisandsharedhisideaofthecharacter.
Those days, theatres used to screen good
HollywoodmoviesonSundaymornings.Iac-
companiedhimtocinemahalls.Occasionally,
hewouldpointoutcertainaspectsoftheper-
formance. The greatest inspiration forme,
however,wasPatherPanchali.Whilewatch-
ingthismovie,itstruckmethatthiswashow
ourperformanceshouldbe.

Youhaveworkedwithmanytop
directors, includingTapanSinhaand

MrinalSen.
Iwasasought-afteractorfromthebegin-

ning. After Apur Sansar, I acted in Tapan
Sinha’s Kshudhita Pashan (1960), and then
withAsitSen(Swayambara,1961)andMrinal
Sen (Punascha, 1961). Apart fromManikda,
SinhaistheotherdirectorfromwhomIhave
learnt thetricksof thetrade.

Inyourbook,TheMasterandI (2015),you
havementionedhowRaygrew
possessiveaboutyoulateron.
When Sinha offered me the movie, I

askedManikda if Ishouldacceptit.Manikda
toldmethat Imustdo it and
nevermiss such opportuni-
ties. Hewas possessive in a
differentway, like a father is
abouthis son.

HowdidyoureacttoRay
castingothermaleleadsin
hismovies?
Well, every time

Manikda made a film, I
would have been happy to
do it. But that was not pos-
sible. Iwasworkinginmany
films. He becamemymen-
tor. It is fromhimthat Icame
toknowmore about films. I
was a keen student of liter-
ature. That helped me to
converse with him about
variousthings. Iusedtobor-
row books, including those about cinema
andacting, fromhim. Itwas a complexbut
enjoyable relationship.

FrombeingAputoFeluda,youplayeda
widerangeofcharacters inhismovies.
SinceFeludawassuchapopular literary
figure,didyoufeelasenseof
responsibility?
Notreally.WheneverIworkinafilm,Itry

togodeeperintothecharacter.Manikdahad
alreadygivenmesomanykindsof rolesuch
as Amulya in Samapti (Teen Kanya, 1961),

NarsinghinAbhijaan(1962),Gangacharanin
AshaniSanket (1973),which Icouldstrongly
relate to as I come from a small town
(Krishnanagar inNadiadistrict)andhadex-
periencedtheaftermathof the1943Bengal
famine.However,Iwashappyaboutonefact
when IbecameFeluda: Iwas finallyplaying
acharacterthatmychildrenwouldlove.But
when Feludabecamea cult figure, I used to
wonderwhyshouldpeople,particularlythe
young ones, know me only for playing
Feluda? Later on, I realised I wasmistaken.
Even if one young child remembersme as
Feluda thatmakesmehappyasanactor.

Canyoupickyourfavourite
charactersfromRay’s
movies?
That’s very very tough. I

haveworkedwith14ofhisfea-
turefilmsandtwoshort films.
Iactedevenintheverylastfilm
Uttoran (1994) that hewrote.
Weweretostartshootingforit
in February 1992 but hewas
hospitalised amonth earlier.
Afterhepassedaway(onApril
23,1992),hissonSandipcom-
pleted it. Afterworkingwith
Manikda in so many films
spanning so many years, it
seems tomeas if all thiswere
onebigfilm.

Anyregrets?
All those Raymovies that I could not be

part of bothers me. For instance, I asked
Manikda to castmeasGoopy inGoopyGyne
BaghaByne (1969).He toldme that I didnot
fit the image that he had for the character.
When Iwatched the film, I was completely
bowledoverbythemagnificentperformance
ofGoopybyTapenChatterjee. Itwasalmost
decided that Iwouldplay theroleofAshoke
in Kanchenjungha (1962). My dates didn’t
matchwith its schedule. Eventually, Arun
Mukherjeeplayed it andhehasdonesucha
goodjob.

Actor Soumitra
Chatterjee, 85, on
the bond he shared
with Satyajit Ray

‘HE WAS
POSSESSIVE
OF ME, LIKE
A FATHER IS
OF HIS SON’

EXPRESSARCHIVE

He became
my mentor. It is

from him that I got
to know more
about films.
Ours was
a complex

but enjoyable
relationship
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LONELY CITY
A view of Business

Bay area, after a
curfew was imposed
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Dubai, UAE

THE FUTURE IS
A NEW WORLD
Peter Frankopan, 49,

is professor of
global history,

Oxford University
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Season of
Disquiet

Arundhathi Subramaniam

Theworld takesabreath

noisily—

recyclinganodyne
textmessages
about thewisdom
of lookingwithin,

photographsofmuteanguish
togiveusourdaily fix
of indignation,

awildpandemic
of pieties.

Who’dhave thought
anemptyhour
wassomuch labour?

Wewalk thedaymost times
onsteelgirders
of habit

knowing thatas longas thereare lists
theworld is safe,

andmeaningwon’t saveus
(neverhas),
but rhythmswill.

Andonlysometimes
doesall the fumbling
andtwitching
swivel
into

immaculatechoreography

andthesky falls away
likeblue laughter

andsuddenly,we’recycling,

hands free,hands free,

onair.

ArundhathiSubramaniamisanaward-winningauthorandpoet

Daud Haider

Imprisonment Iknow, likea familiarnightmare
byheart,
I havepeeledmonthsandsievedseasons in jails.
Here I am,hunchedagainamongscourgesof loneliness
Bruisedbya two-headedhydra—terrorandan invisible
virus.

Despairinganddead,
Hungryandailing,
Men inperpetualwinterhauntpyresandgravesacross
centuries
asgiganticgriefseverywakinghour
Theirphantomscreamspoundmylistlessears.

Spareus,Ogoddessof darknights, spareusyourblood-
ied, frighteninggrimace.

DaudHaider isaBangladeshipoet inexile inBerlin.Thepoemhas
beentranslatedfromBengalibySwatiGhosh

TheWorld Takes a Breath

Spare Us!

Amrita Dutta

ALLSOCIETIESpassingthrough
tragedies thinkof themselvesas
exceptionally ill-fated.TheBlackDeath,
asyouwrote inTheSilkRoads (2015,
Bloomsbury), cametoEuropethrough
theveryroutesthatbroughtwealthand
newideas.Howdoesthenovel
coronavirusoutbreakcompare?
In lots ofways, the coronavirus is far less

dangerous—atleast,fromapathogenicpoint
of view. Theplague is deadly, partly because
beinginfectedsooftenleadstodeath.Thishad
allsortsof consequences,rangingfromacol-
lapseinthelabourforcetolong-termchanges
in spending habits; and, of course, it also
changedhowpeoplethoughtabouttheworld
aroundthem.Aswith theSpanishFlu, or, in-
deed,withwarfare or traumatic events like
Partition,havingcloseexperienceofdeathand
sufferingproducessharpchangesinsociety.
Thestrangethingaboutcoronavirusisthat

whileitisaseriousglobalproblem,thebigger
challenges in the immediate futurewill be
economicandpolitical.Mercifully,mortality
ratesarenotactuallythathigh.Thispandemic
reallyrevealshowpoorglobalgovernanceand
cooperationareattheinternationallevel.That
should scareusall about futureoutbreaksof
disease—andabouttheothermajorproblems
ofthecomingdecades,fromenergytoclimate,
faminetomigration.

Whatcouldbetheimplicationsofthis
pandemiconaworldinwhichnations
alreadyseemedtobeturningaway
fromglobalisation?
It can be easy to exaggerate the disloca-

tions intheworld.Alotof commentatorsare
talkingaboutreconfiguredsupplychains,ma-
jor shifts inmanufacturing and production
andaboutlocalisationtakingoverfromglob-
alisation. I don’t take these views very seri-
ously: they are not grounded in historical
precedencenorinthelogicofhowtheworld,
businessorpoliticsactuallyreallywork.

YouwriteinTheSilkRoadsthatthe
plaguenotonlydevastatedEuropeinthe
14thcentury,but—incredibly—madeit
richer.Howdidthathappen?
When scholars write about the Black

Death, they do so almost exclusively about
Europe(and,occasionally,Egypt).Thatispartly
because it isEurope’sonlyrealmajorexperi-
encewithpandemics anddisease in the last
1,000years—whichmakesithighlysymbolic
forscholarsandthegeneralpublicalike.What
the plague does, or, indeed, any outbreak of
diseasethatkillsinlargenumbers,istoreduce
the sizeof theworkforce: the fewerworkers
thereare,themorevaluablelabourbecomes.
Thatmeansthoselowerdownthesocialspec-
trumcannegotiatebetterterms,bothinterms
ofwagesandworkingconditions.That,inturn,
spurs socialmobility and consumptionpat-
terns, too.Sotheeffectscanbedramatic.
However, it does not always happen like

that.We see no similar profile in India after
theSpanishFluoutbreakin1918-19—sothere
are important differences that depend, pre-
sumably, on the region, the availability of

labour fromother locales, the types ofwork
inquestionandalsoontherolethatnewtech-
nologiesplayinreplacinghumanlabour.

Whydosocietiesdriftawayfrom
ensuringhealthcare,whenpast
experiencesaysdiseasekills?
Becausepoliticiansarerewardedformak-

ing short-termdecisions, rather than invest-
ingforthefuture.Thatispartlybecausethere
ispressurefromtheelectorateandthemedia
to deliver immediate results; but I suspect it
also has something to dowith the fact that
manypoliticiansandcivil servantshavevery
similar experiences, lifestylesandskills, and,
therefore, fall victim easily to groupthink.

Theselastfewmonthsraiselotsofquestions.
Oneisaboutthecompetenceofgovernments
andthoseindecision-makingpositions.Ifthey
were not ready and prepared poorly for
COVID-19,whatelsearetheynotreadyfor?

Howhavedisastersof thisscaletendedto
affectpoliticalpower?Andhowdifferent
arethoseimplicationslikelytobeinthe
ageofuber-nationalism?
It is hard to generalise across time and

space.Alotdependsonwhomdisastersaffect
most. In the Spanish Flu, for example, the
primevictimswere adults aged 20-45,with
men affected disproportionatelymore than
women — partly because women have

strongerimmunesystems,aremoreresilient
andhavebettersurvivalinstincts.Thatcreates
a different outcome, for example, to today’s
challenge,where the primary victims have
tendedtobethosewhoareolderandaboveall
withpre-existingunderlyinghealthproblems.
Thebiggest challenge, by far, however, is the
consequences of bringing the economy to a
standstillandtryingtokick-startthat.Thebur-
denwillfallmostheavilyonthepoorandwill
aggravateinequalities.

Severalcommentatorshavefearedan
increaseintheconcentrationofpowerin
states,vis-a-visindividuals.Doyouagree?
Yes. Inalmosteverycountry in theworld,

the state has taken emergencynewpowers
thatcanfundamentallyreshaperelationswith
citizens. The question iswhether these are
handedbackoncethethreathasdiminishedor
areretained‘justincase’.Clearly,thewaythat
data is gatheredandused is amajor concern
for all of us, as this drastically alters theways
thatgovernmentscantrackandmonitorwhat
wedo,withwhom,whereandevenwhy.
The increase in the powers of the state

comes at a timewhen the leaders inmany
countries are looking tomakepolitical capi-
talbytargetingorvictimisingminorities.That
will getworse, sadly, as a result of the pan-
demic.Thereisa longanddarkhistoryabout
disease,persecutionandviolence.Weshould
bewaryof thatanddemandbetter.

Howdosocietiesregaintrustafter
pandemics?
By producing competent outcomes.We

allwant,expectandneedourgovernmentsto
reduce inequality, to deliver public services,
toensurethat thosewhohavethemostabil-
ityrisetothetop—andtoprovideprotection
tothosewhoneedit.Leadersorgovernments
that do not do this can lose theirmandates
quicklyandareharshlyjudgedbyhistory;but
worse,theycreateproblemsratherthansolve
them.Inclusivityandtoleranceareniceideas
intheory;buttheyproducebetteroutcomes
inpractice,too,thansmallcabalsthatemerge
and retain all power for themselves. That is
why democracies aremore efficient,more
agreeableandmoresuccessfulthanothersys-
temsofgovernment.Sadly,thedirectionthat
manydemocraticstatesaretakingistofocus
onwinning elections, rather than building
long-termfuturesforall thepopulation.

‘Inclusivity and tolerance produce
better outcomes in practice’

Historian Peter Frankopan on how plagues reset social relations and why this pandemic reveals
a dangerous lack of global cooperation

Two poets on the strange new
rhythms of a world thrown out
of gear

Avni Doshi

WHEN I think about life returning to nor-
mal, I feel themingling of anticipation and
dread onemight experience when seeing
an old love — there arememories, hesita-
tions and the knowledge that nothingwill
ever be quite the same. We are learning
about ourselves in isolation, particularly
whowe arewhen no one is watching, and
whatwecraveormisswhendailylifeisatits
mostpareddown.
Friendsandfamilyhavebeenaskingme

if I’mwriting—whatagreattimetositdown
and wrestle with a second novel! But the
truth is writing is difficult, even excruciat-
ing, these days. Instead, during this time at
home, I feel a strongdesire tomakeart—to
sketch, paint, create a collage, gather and
arrange foundmaterials, something I can
begin and complete in a short span of time
– and I am increasingly aware that I’m not
very goodwithmyhands. Sure, I canmake
somethingconceptual,butsuddenlyskilled
work and art that requires technique feels
essential,evenradical.Likemanypeople, I’m
spendinga lotof timereadingand learning
whatIcanonline.Workshops,webinarsand
free material are suddenly abundant and
there is so much to choose from. But the
pleasure of doing these things in person is
acutelymissing.Whenthis isallover, Iwant
tomaketimetotakeartclasses,tobearound
other students, in frontof a teacher.
Spending endless hours at home has

mademekeenlyawareofhowdisorganised
mylifeis.So, Iarrangedrawersandcabinets,
hang and rehang clothes I will probably
neverwearagain.Aspartof thissorting, I’ve
turned to my photographs, tens of thou-

sands of images from the last decade, and
ammakinglittlealbumsof specialholidays
andtrips.Namibia.Peru. Japan.Bhutan.As I
gothroughthepictures, I’mamazedathow
muchI’vetravelledinmylife—andhowI’ve
taken this privilege for granted. Being still
forsolong,Isuddenlyhavetheurgetomove.
Perhapswhenthis isallbehindus, I’llplana
trip—somewhereI’velongedtogobuthave
put off. Ethiopia? Antarctica? And, maybe,
I’lldowhatIneverhadthecouragetodobe-
fore: travel alone.

AvniDoshi is theauthorofGirl inWhiteCotton

Devapriya Roy

WHENTHISlockdownends,thefirstperson
whoringsourbellwill bePal Singhji.
Mr Singh runs a cab service near the

Jawaharlal Nehru University (JNU) and has
been inour life formore thanadecade, part
of every crisis—severalhospital runs—and
every big occasion— first book launch, PhD
viva, insane bouts of house-hunting.Much
like every hapless member of our family,
whichnaturally includesour friends, hehas
alsocrossedoverintooneofmybooks,Indira.
BeforetheJanataCurfewinMarch,hehad

gonehometoHimachalPradeshforacouple
of days, and then, as thecrisisdeepened,his
familydidn’tlethimreturn.Itwasjustaswell.
Amanwhoworksthemostimpossiblehours
inthecity,sleepingonlytwoorthreehourson
nights therearemultiple trips to theairport,
itwouldhavebeen the first time in40years
ormorethathewouldhavebeenawayfrom
Delhi forsolong,eatenhiswife’scookingfor
more than a month, spent time with his
nephew’syoungchildren,without thepres-
sure of his Delhi regulars calling him all the
time.(Inhiscase,Icanaffordthesentimental-
ityonlybecause Iknowthatdespite the loss
of income,hehasnooutstandingdebtstobe
honoured—he has paid off the EMI on his
cabs—andhischildrenarebothgrown-up).
Whenthe lockdownends, Iwill sit inPal

Singhji’swhiteDzireandnot tell himwhere
togo. Iwillaskhim,instead,abouthisvillage
and his family, and howhe spent the lock-
down days. Hewill tell me about the crop
theyharvested,howtheymanagedtogetitto
thewholesale grainmarket, and the latest
that Japjyot Singh— thegrandnephewwho
asksformangoesfromDelhiinthemiddleof

winter— has to say about his baby brother
Bipanjyot. Hewill tell me about all the cab
driversheknows,acrossDelhiandhowthey
areallcoping.Invariably,onethreadwilllead
to another, wewill drive through JNU, the
placewearebothobsessedwith,andevenif
Ihaven’tsaidanythingtohim,wewillendup
atKhanMarket.Heknowsallmyvices.
Andthen,smilingatpeople(becauseinthis

fantasy,thevirushasdisappearedassuddenly
as it had appeared and no one is wearing
masksor lookingsuspiciouslyatdetermined
smilers), I shall visit the three book stores at
Khanoneaftertheother,first,Bahrisons,then
throughthemiddle lanetoFullCircle,and, fi-
nally,backtoFaqeerChand. Ishalldawdle in-
sideeachfamiliarspace,chattingwiththecus-
todians of the books, taking an inordinately
longtimetochoose. I shallbeexpansive:buy
thisbookforVandthatbookforA,acookbook
formyfriendGeewho’srediscoveredcooking
inthelastfewmonths,therearethebirthdays
wemissed, and then there’smynieceMiko,
whohad discovered the joys of bookswith
flapsandsecretsjustbeforethelockdown.
Finally, arms full of books, I shall walk

roundtoPrithvirajMarket,whereformerfoot-
baller Aslamji always gives us the bestmut-
ton.Heasksaftermyfather—thetwoofthem
share a bond even thoughmy father lives in
Calcuttaformostof theyear—andIaskafter
hiswife. Thoughwe speak of the lockdown
anditslosses,oureyesareonthesunlightout-
side thathaspaintedeverything ingold, and
uponthepeople,who,havingemergedfrom
theirisolation,walkwithaspringintheirstep.
Thoughwespeakofthedifficultiesandcount
thedead,ourthoughtsarewiththefuture.

DevapriyaRoy istheauthor,most recentlyof,
FriendsFromCollege

When This is Over
Eyes firmly on the future, two writers speak of returning to life once the pandemic is behind us

The biggest challenge, by
far, is the consequences
of bringing the economy
to a standstill and trying
to kick-start that. The
burden will fall most

heavily on the poor and
will aggravate inequalities

REUTERS
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PRIMEACCUSEDSanjeevChawla’s “non-co-
operation” in the investigation of the 2000
HansieCronjematch-fixingcase,despitecon-
frontedwith evidence, is seenasproof of his
involvement in the crime. This ismentioned
inthelatestchargesheetfiledbyDelhiPolice.
Earlierthismonth,Chawlahadwalkedout

ofTihar jail intheabsenceof theHighCourt’s
stay on the trial court’s April 30 bail order.
Followingthis relief,DelhiPoliceapproached
theSupremeCourtonMay13,challengingthe
HighCourt order. The apex court is likely to
takeupthematternextmonth.
TheotheraccusedandChawla’sallegedas-

sociates - Krishan Kumar, Rajesh Kalra and
SunilDara-arealsooutonbail.TheDelhiPolice
chargesheetdetailstheallegedroleplayedby
Chawla andothers in fixing cricketmatches
duringSouthAfrica’s2000tourof India.
Cronje,whoadmitted to theSouthAfrica

government-appointedKingCommissionthat
hehadacceptedmoneyfrombookmakersfor
underperforming, died in a plane crash in
2002.Followinghisdeath,proceedingsagainst
himwereabatedbyaJuly,2017courtorder.
Meanwhile, theDelhi-bornChawla after

moving to London became aUK citizen. In
Februarythisyear,theDelhiCourtbroughtthe
50-year-old British national to India after a
lengthyextraditionprocess.
Delhi Police’s final report in the case, that

hasnowstretchedfortwodecades,says:“The
accused,SanjeevKumarChawla,duringhisen-
tireinterrogation,remainednon-cooperative
anddidnotdivulge anydetailwith regard to
theoffencescommittedbyhim...evenafterhe
was confrontedwith the evidences,which
clearlyprovehisinvolvementinthiscase…”
However,thetrialcourt,whilegrantingbail,

hadobservedthat“inviewof the fact thatno
cricketmatchwasthrown/lostpursuanttoal-
legedmatch-fixing, the applicant/accused
Sanjeev Kumar Chawla is ordered to be re-
leasedonbail…”.Chawla’s lawyer, Advocate
VikasPahwa,says:“Itisacaseofnoevidence.
Itwillbeverydifficulttoproveacaseofcheat-
ing inthiscase,as theessential ingredientsof
offencearemissing.Sincethematterissubju-

dice I can’t saymuch.However I’mverykeen
toarguethecaseontheframingofcharges.”
However,thechargesheetincricket’smost

high-profilematch-fixingcasesays:“...onthe
basisofstatementsofthewitnessesrecorded
during the investigation, conversation
recordedbetween the accused in the seized
audio and video cassettes, CFSL report and
otherdocumentary andoral evidence, it can
besafelyconcludedthatsomeofthematches
werefixedandinsome,anattemptwasmade
tofixthem…”.
Thematter isnowfixedbeforeAdditional

ChiefMetropolitanMagistrateSudhirKumar
Sirohi on July 4 for hearing arguments on
charge.Thechargesheetalsostatesthatthere
is sufficient evidence to prove that accused
“Chawla,HansieCronje,KrishanKumar,Rajesh
Kalra, Sunil Dara andManmohanKhatter…
hadentered into a criminal conspiracy to fix
thecricketmatchesplayedbetweenIndiaand
SouthAfricafromFebruary16,2000toMarch
20,2000inIndia.
“In furtheranceof this conspiracy, the1st

Test Match at Mumbai and 1st One-Day
International at Cochinwere fixed and the
sameresultedinwrongfulgaintotheaccused
andwrongful loss in general to thepublic at
large,whohadgonebelievingthattheywould
performoptimally.Theaccusedpersonshave
thus committed offences punishable under
sections420and120BofIPC,”thechargesheet
said. The investigators also stated in the
chargesheetthattheywouldfileasupplemen-
taryasinvestigationwithregardtovoicesam-
ple and specimenhandwriting of Chawla is
yet to be collected. Asper the trial court’s di-
rection, Chawla has already givenhis hand-
writingspecimentotheinvestigator.

‘Chawla’s non-cooperation proves his guilt’
18
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JJJJSSHHOOBBHHAA tellsAANNDDRREEWWAAMMSSAANNher2004AthensOlympicstaleof true
gritetchedintheannalsof Indiansport.

THOSEMONTHS,THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented lockdown, sport is staringat an
unfathomabledespair. Indianathletes, though,havegiven the
country reasons to rejoice in thepast.

PrimeaccusedinHansieCronjematch-fixingcasedidn’tdivulgeanydetailsevenwhenconfrontedwithevidence,sayschargesheet

LATEBCCI SECY LELE
AMONGWITNESSES

TheDelhiPolice in itschargesheet
mentions “thatcitedwitnesses
maybecalledthroughsummons”.
Featuring inthe listof 68witnesses
is formerBCCIhonorarysecretary
JYLelewhopassedawayin2013.
Heheldthepostwhenthe2000
match-fixingscandalbroke. 1stTest:Mumbai

(FEB24-28, 2000)

“Itwas decided that SouthAfrican
teamwill not scoremore than250
runs in an innings. Though the
SouthAfrican teamwon the Test
in three days, thiswas attributed
to a very poor performance by
India. The Indian teamhad batted
first and scored225and the
SouthAfrican teamscored only
176. In the2nd innings, India
scored amere 113 and theSouth
African teamwon thematch by
scoring 164 runs only. Thus, the
SouthAfrican teamdid not score
more than250 runs in both the
innings, as committed by accused
Hansie Cronje to the fixers. Thus,
thismatchwas a fixed one.”

2ndTest:Bangalore
(MARCH2-6, 2000)

“ThoughHansie Cronje had
spoken to other players, as per the
statementsmade before the King
Commission, thismatchwas not
fixed although an attemptwas
made to fix it.”

1stODI:Cochin
(MARCH9,2000)

“Constant calls made to Hamid

Cassim by Sanjeev Chawla and
Hansie Cronje on the night
intervening 8/9.03.2000
further corroborate the
statement of Hansie Cronje
made before King Commission
that he was being regularly
pressurised to underperform as
per their bidding.”

HANSIE: “No, no ... Theywere
saying that theywere already
doingCochin, the other guys are
already angrywithmebecause I
have not received theirmoney...”

SANJEEV: “I can deposit themoney
in your account, it is not a problem
... Tomorrow itself I can deposit
themoney.”

2nd, 3rd, 4thODIs

“Though the matches were not
fixed, it can be inferred that
Hansie Cronje helped in giving
inside information to the
accused persons and helped
them in placing bets and earn
huge profits.”

5thODI

“Fromtherecordedconversation, it
isevidentthatHansieCronjehad
agreedtofix thescoreof thematch
andhehadalsoagreedtofix the
individualscoreofHerschelleGibbs.
Itwasalsoagreedthat if the result
cameasagreed, thenSanjeev
Chawlawillpay$140000toHansie
Cronje.Thoughtheplayers forgot
aboutthedeal in theheatof the
gameanddidnotagree, itcanbe
concludedthataseriousattempt
wasmadetofix thematch.”

In the charge sheet filed lastmonth, Delhi Police hasmade the following remarks about the games
played in themuch-maligned India-South Africa series of 2000. The tour had seen theHansie
Cronje-led visiting side play two Testmatches and five ODIs. In its conclusion, the report says: “...
some of thematcheswere fixed and in somematches an attemptwasmade to fix them”.

Mumbai Test, CochinODIwere fixed:Delhi Police

‘LaLigacanresume
weekofJune8’
pain's PrimeMinister Pedro Sanchez
announced on Saturday that La Liga
canresumefromitscoronaviruslock-
downon theweekof June8. "The re-
sumptionofmajorprofessionalsport-
ing competitions and in particular La
Ligawill beallowed fromtheweekof
June 8," Sanchez told a press confer-
ence.Morethantwomonthsafterthe
COVID-19pandemichaltedtheseason
in Spain, players have begun training
in small groups as they aim to be as
ready as possible for the planned re-
boot next month.La Liga president
JavierTebashassaidthepreferreddate
forgamestoresumeisFriday, June12
andSanchez's announcementmeans
thatplanhasbeengiventhegreenlight
fromthegovernment. AFP

EPLchief‘confident’
ofJunerestart
Premier League chief executive
Richard Masters is confident the
top-flightseasonwill resumeinJune
as 'Project Restart' gathers pace.
Clubs returned tosociallydistanced
training in small groups this week
and the league hope to begin play-
ing the remaining 92 matches on
June12or19. Premier Leagueplay-
ers and staff have been checked for
the coronavirus, with six people
testingpositive includingWatford ‘s
AdrianMariappa. AFP

Setienkeenon
NeymarBarcareturn
BarcelonacoachQuiqueSetiensayshe
wouldlovetocoachNeymarandwould
be "delighted" if theBrazilian returns
totheclubfromParisSaint-Germain.
Barcatriedtore-signNeymarlastyear
butwere unable to agree a dealwith
French champions PSG, whom he
joinedforaworld-recordfeeof222mil-
lioneuros($264millionatthetime)in
2017. "Iwould love tobeable tocoach
himsomeday,"saidSetien,speakingto
beINSportonFridaynight. AFP

BRIEFLY

Sunday May24
Emotionsarestillrunninghigh,butyour
strongestqualityisromanticidealism.You
dreamoftheperfectworld,andexpectthe
best.Whetherpeopleliveupitornotis
anotherquestion.

Monday May25
In partnerships there is onemoral: look,
listenandlearn.Peoplehaveagreatdealto
teach,andyouhaveagreatdealtolearn.

Tuesday May26
Your financial stars are growing stronger.
Yet it could be next week before family
membersfinallyfigureoutwhattheywant.

Wednesday May27
Newfriendswillbetryingtodrawyouinto
a group activity, although you may be
reluctant. You’ll never knowwhat you’re
missingunlessyoutestthewater,sohavea
go, you may be pleasantly surprised.

Thursday May28
Youcanbeasbrightasabutton,butothers
don’t always agree. When it comes to
ideas, youmay lose sight of the facts in
your determination to say just what you
thinkabouteverything.

Friday May29
Anythingispossible—intheory.Thetrouble
is that youmight have to decide between
hangingontothepastandleapingintothe
future.Ifyouuseyouropportunitieswisely,
youmaybegetthebestofbothworlds.

Saturday May30
You can be torn between the desire for
emotional security and theneed to break
loose. You don’t have to choose, and can
spendsometimeinadventurousactivities.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Experienceisahardteacherbecauseshegivesthe__first,the____afterwards.—Vernon
SandersLaw (4,..,6)

SOLUTION:EVOKE,SASSY,SEXTET,SLANGY
Answer:Experienceisahardteacherbecauseshegivesthetestfirst,thelesson
afterwards.—VernonSandersLaw

KVEEO EESXTT

AYSSS AGSYLN

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Littlebylittleyour
moneystarsare
growingstronger,
withapeaktowards

theendoftheweek.Witheach
daythatpassesadreamismore
likelytocometrue,andyour
heartwillbenefitasmuchas
yourbankbalance.That’swhyit’s
difficulttojudgewhetheryour
emotionalormaterialsecurity
requiresthegreaterattention.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
A trickyaspect
involvingMercury
around themiddle
of theweek could

actuallymake it easier to reach
agreementonawhole rangeof
issues. Thismaybe thebest
time to raise contentious
financial questions—and
makeaprofit. Professional
types aredue for apromotion
or anewresponsibility.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Feelfreetochange
yourmind.Nobody
canpinyoudownor
holdyoutoany

agreementyoumadeoverthe
pasttwoweeks.So,ifyouwantto
optout,you’llneverhaveabetter
chance.Onlyinloveareyou
keepingasecret,maintaining
yourloyaltytoaspecialperson.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Leastsaid,soonest
mended,isone
sayingwhichcomes
tomindatthis

delicateemotionalmoment.
However,althoughsilenceisthe
bestapproachtocertainpersonal
mattersnow,youwillsoonbe
happytofaceuptothe
fundamentalcauses
ofdisagreement.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourcurrent
planetarypatterns
arecertaintobring
monetarymattersto

ahead,butpossiblynotuntil
nextweek.Youthereforehavea
fewdays’gracetoplanyournext
money-makingmove.Inthe
meantime,aloveaffairorclose
partnershipcouldalsotakean
intriguingturn.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Allinall, itwouldbe
wisetoconsider
lettingupthe
pressureforalittle

while.Withinaboutthree
weeksyouwillhavemuchmore
onyourplatethanmaybe
desirable,sodobesensibleand
taketimeoffmidweek.
Educationalmatterswilltakea
turnforthebetterafter
Wednesday.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You’llwonderwhy,
justwheneveryone
isenjoying
themselves,

someoneelsecanbeso jealous
andpossessive.The fact is that
whenthere’spassion intheair,
there’snotellingwhatwill
happen.Atworkthetableswill
soonbeturned—inyour favour.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You’rebound tobe
mildly stressedas
theweekbegins.
Anyemotional

bruiseswill be soothedby
Thursday, and familymembers
will come toyour aid, full of
sweetwords.Mindyou, your
secrecydoesn’t help. If you
don’t tell peoplewhat’s on
yourmind, howcan they
understandwhat you’re really
going through?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Youcan’tbeblamed
forchangingyour
mind.Youhaveas
muchright toalter

yourplansasanyoneelse. It
doesyounogoodtoburyyour
head inthesandwhenit comes
toyour true, inner feelings.
Withinabout twoweeks
certain fundamentalemotions
will cometothesurface,
probably toyourvery
considerablerelief.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Venus, planet of
love, is liningup
withyourhouseof
love. And thatmust

addup to adoubledoseof
affection. Creative individuals
are also favoured,while all
athletic types are in line for a
prize. Atwork, youmaynowbe
involvedwith thevery latest,
progressive ideas.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Anoff-the-cuff
decisionmighthave
adramaticeffecton
your love life. It’s

amazinghowaspontaneousact
of generosityhas theability to
completely transforma
relationship,but that’s just
whatwillhappenif youplay
yourcardsright.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youhatebadfeeling
andwilldoanything
youcantoavoid
confrontation.A

disputeoverpartnership
matters isonthehorizon,but
youcansidestepsimmering
discontentbytakingthe
initiativenow.Peopleyou live
withwill appreciateapositive
approachathome.

YOURWEEKAHEADSUNDAY CROSSWORD 2270
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Meadows(6)
4. Sun-driedbuildingbricks (6)
8. Virtuosopassage (7)
9. Unclear (7)
11. Superior (10)
12. All there (4)
13. Raviolior rigatoni (5)
14. Wasaresidentof;dwelled in (8)
16. Indicate,drawattentionto(5,3)
18. Finnishnameof Finland(5)
20. Brass instrument (4)
21. Peripheral (10)
23. ____up:excavatingorunearthing

?(7)
24. Bitdaintily (7)
25. "Fatherof theNation" (6)
26. Hinduretreat (6)
Down:
1. Naturalability (5)
2. Cricket teams(7)
3. BorisPasternakheroandmovie

(2,7)
5. Firstperformance(5)
6. _____ to thehilt :gives full support

? (5,2)
7. Tanzania’s famousNationalPark

(9)
10. Statingas factornews,givingan

accountof (9)
13. Asking formarriage-"Spoongrip"

anagram?(9)
15. Makeup(9)
17. Nine-sided figure (7)
19. Thetenthmonth(7)
21. Freshwater foodfish (5)
22. Revokeasa legacy(5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Crisp ironguardedoutside(6)
4. Eminentscientistgettingabout

sickofunnecessary
ornamentation(6)

8. Havingdonethetwistonone’s
head?(7)

9. Father’s sailor iswellup inrock
charts (3,4)

11. Makethepeoplepay,what’smore
(5,5)

12. Havingnosenseof comingup
withanallroundstudent (4)

13. The firstmotorway-andnot
unimportant (5)

14. Openedoutsomesortof fun for
theagednewspaperman(8)

16. SpotDorothyafter thedance(5-3)
18. Saywhyyoutwiceseeashrub(5)
20. Relatedgrouptowashthecentre

out (4)

21. It takes the fatherandmotherof a
mindtoproduce it !
(5-5)

23. Encourage leader tobe intellectual
(7)

24. Exertionsdirectedtohaving
amphibiansabout (7)

25. Upsetwhenlightly touched(6)
26. Survives terminal illnessamid

elaborate farewells (6)

DOWN
1. She lookedhot in that futuristic

white jumpsuit.Orwas it that
whitedressandrocknecklace? I
get themconfused(5)

2. Shudder if father isoffspring…(7)
3. RenééplayfullygrabsAlbert’s rear

beforeRosecameinagain
(9)

5. Radical inour townsometimes
headsdemonstrations (5)

6. Naughtyslutgetsdirty,
withholdingnothing–beingthis
(7)

7. Proposeabroadcastonthe firstof
August -aserialdrama(4,5)

10. Extramaritalpain-exult
exuberantly (9)

13. Sonataof greatbrilliance?(9)

15. Great fruitbat takingabrush-up
(6-3)

17. Somewhatpinkishaffinity! (7)
19. Inmakingup lost time,Chasand

Ottoare in league(7)
21. Toomuchof agoodthing- tobe

seenrearrangingthis fur (5)
22. Loudlyplundersmusical

instruments (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross:Across:6Choir,7
Recessed,10Antigua,11Weapons,12
Grapnel,13Patched,14Losecontrol,19
Umpires,21Approve,23Purview,25
Prefers,26Gargoyle,27Dance.Down:1
Football,2Oregon,3Dreadlocks,4Scow,
5Zeroth,6Charge,8Starter,9Aside,13
Pineapples,15Surging,16Looseend,17
Puppy,18Lessee,20Portal,22Pleads,
24Ways.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:6
Spike,7Excesses,10Waffles,11Entitle,
12Roadman,13Bahamas,14Fuel
economy,19Erinyes,21Kashmir,23
Cuffing,25Eyetest,26Summoned,27
Clews.Down:1Riffraff,2Bedlam,3
Messengers,4Acne,5Septum,6Sewers,
8Satchmo,9Welsh,13Blockheads,15
Elysium,16Yammered,17Peach,18
Crates,20Influx,22Speech,24Gins.

Solutionsto2269

BRIDGE

You lead the CA. Partner plays the C5 and declarer the
C6.Doyouhaveanychanceofbeating4H?Whatdoyou
playat trick two?

WEST
♠ 863
❤92
♦ Q J 106
♣A 543

NORTH
♠ K 7 43
❤Q 108
♦ 2
♣8 7 432

WEST
♠ 98
❤ 7 3 2
♦ AJ83
♣ A KQ9

SouthleadstheSJ,andyouwinanddrawtrumpsinoneround.
Whatisyourbestplantomaketwelvetricks?Bespecificabout
whichcardsyouintendtoplayfromeachhand.

THENORTHHAND: ♠KQ7 ❤107643♦8742 ♣9

THESOUTHHAND: ♠ J10942❤K85 ♦ K953 ♣8

At first glance itmay seemthat declarer has to stake every-
thingona successful heart finesse, but there’s amuch safer
play.Declarershouldtakeadvantageofdummy’sexcellentdi-
amonds.AfterwinningtheS]A,declarershouldplayCKtodraw
trumps,andthenplaytheDA.Nextdeclarershouldleadaclub
–nottheC2–andovertakewithdummy’sCA.NowtheDQis
led.IfNorthweretoplaytheDK,declarercouldruffwithahigh
club andplay theC2over todummyto take the established
diamondwinners,discardingthespadeloserandaheartloser.

ButNorth follows to this trickwitha lowdiamond.Nowde-
clarershoulddiscardthespadeloser.ThistricklosestoSouth’s
DK,butthat’sthelasttrickforthedefence.

Southcanleadaspade,butEastruffswithahighclubandleads
thecarefullypreservedC2overtodummy.TheHJandGQare
discardedondummy’s twodiamondwinners anddeclarer
makes,without risking the heart finesse. This technique is
calleddiscardinga"loseronaloser".

DeclarerSouth

DeclarerEast(Contract:6C)

EAST
♠ A 5
❤ AQ J
♦ A
♣KQ J 10 7 62

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1❤
Pass 2❤ Pass 4❤
Pass Pass Pass
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